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ABSTRACT
This thesis is a study of quantifiable variation in the ge.-
ometrLc shape of the superior articular surface of the talus of
higher pr Imatraa, with special reference to foss i.l tali of Plio-
Pleistocenehominids.
The geometric shapes of articular $utfaces are closely related
to synovial joint functions since they are the primary determinants
of the types of art Icul ar displacements between adjoining bones
and also must be adapted to tlrithstand transarticular forces.
There;fore, the description of the three-dimensional shapes of
synovial joints is an important aspect of the study of the re-
lationship betwasn positional behaviour and limb bone and joint
morphology in primates, both living and extinct. 'Ine Structuro-
FunctLonal Cla:;;si:fication of Synovial Articular UnLts of HacConaill
C19i'3) has been adopted as the basis of this study. The four
structural types of articular unit in this classification, unmod-
ified ovoid, nrod i.f Ledovoid, unmodified sellar andmodified sellar,
represent general shapes of articular surfaces. \Yithin each type,
there maybe considerable variation in form in o.:~fferent species
which might be reflected In significant functional differences.
A theoretical basLs for the study of such variation in articular
surface form is proposed. This is based on the concept c'£ three
'levels of articular surface variation' in homologous synovial
joints: major qualitative differenr.es) minor
qualitative/quantitative differences) and fin€. quantitative dif-
ferenc(:s. Variation at the latter two levels needs to be studied
by the quanti:fication of articular surface. morphology.
Numerousfeatures of synovfal joint shape may be quantified
through the representation of articular surfaces by mathematical
H
models, from whdch characteristics of surface curvature, as well
as other rela.ted parameters, can easily be calculated. Articular
surfaces are initi!llly undefined other than their general de-
scription in terms of MacConaill's classification and must be
measured in order to be represented and analysed mathematically.
A method of measurement: of Cartesian coordinates and subsequent
sur faca-Eftrtdng has been devised and used in the present study of
the super'Lor articular surface of the talus, a male modified sellar
surface, of baboons, great apes, modernhumansand early hominids.
The six hominid fossil tali measured are: OH8 from Olduvai Gorge,
1M1517 from Kromdraai, KNl1ER-813 from East Turkana, AL288-1as
from Hadar, Stw .88 and Stw 1.02 from Sterkfontein. Anatomical de-
scriptions of the latter two specimens appear for the first time.
For the talar samples of the extant species of higher primates,
primary and calculated curvature variables, used to describe
trochlear surface shape, were computed and variation in their
J
values was analysed statistil;a ...Iy ; DespLt,e considerable intra-
specific variation and o?erlap between the values of some of the
variables in the samples measured, marked similarities and dif-
ferences in the form of the trochlear surface between certain of
the higher primate species, and also between males and females of
some species) have been identified. In the general shape of the
trochlear surface and its relative anteroposterior and mediolateral
curvatures, modern humans and male gorLl.Las appear to be very
similar to each other. The tali of baboons, orangutans,
chimpanzees and the femaLe gorilla are similar to each other, es-
pecially in features of r el at.Ive mediolateral curvature of the
trochlear surface. However, in relative anteroposterior curvature,
baboons and male orangutans are at opposite ends of the spectrum,
the former with a highly curved surface and the latter with very
gentle curvature in the anteroposterior direction. Wherepossible,
expIanat Ions for the differences in trochlear form, in terms of
variation in positional behaviour, foot use and body size, have
been proffered.
iii
The values of the curvature var'LabIe.s for each of the six early
hominid tali were compared with those of the samples of extant
hominoids - modern.humans, gorillas, chimpa.nzees and orangutans.
The results of this thesis appear to demonstrate the pxesence in
the fossil tali of a combination of both human-Tfke and ape-like
features of trochlea:'" .surface form. Someof the fossils, like
OIt 8 and ™ 1517, are generally more reminiscent of the chiinpanzee
and orangutan tali, whd l.st others, such as KNM ER-813 and Stw 88,
are more like the modern hl,llIlan·bone. The results of this tihes is
tend to support the hypothesis that there WaS a significant com-
ponent of ar.boreal climbing in the positional behaviour of certain
early homandds , the case for this being. strongest for OJ{ 8 and
™ 1517. less strong for AL 288. and Stw 102, and weakest for
KNM ER-813 and St:w88.
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Figure 1. A. The horizontal bar, which represents a line
on a female ovoid articular surface, has made
a chor~al slide from position 1 to positi~n 2
on the male surface. It has not undergone a
::otation.
B. In an arcuate slide from 1 to 2, the bar
has rotated countc:>~lockwise. The amount of
monodal conjunct rotation is proportional to
the length of the slide.
C. Without undergoing a slide, the bar has
rotated count.enc Iockw.Iae from position 1 to 2.
This is an adjunct rotation. (Drawn after
MacConaill, 1964, p.361) . 10
Figure 2. See text for details (drawn after HacConaill,
1946b, p.232) . . . . . . . . . . • . . 15
Figure 3. The curved lines represent outlines of
articular surfaces. The one above is
relatively flat, whilst that beLew is highly
curved. The straight lines represent
resultants of forces, all of which are
perpendicular to the articular surface. In
the more highly curved surface, the resultants
may assume a much wider range of directions 20
Figure 4. On the. left, the four structural classes of
• articular surface (male surfaces only). On
the :right,'the formulae of the four equivalent
functional classes (MacConaill, 1973) ... . 23
xxi
Figure 5. On the left, MacConaill's (1973) four
structural classes of articular surface (male
surfaces only). On t.he right, the mathematical
equat.Lons proposed in section 3 of this chapter
as models for the surfaces
Figure 6. A. The cylindrical model of the trochlea tali.
After Kapandji (1970).
B. Plantar flexion and dorsiflexion axes of
rotation. After Barnett and N~pier (1952).
C. The conical analogy of luman (1976).
A right talus
Figure 7. Coronal outlines of the trochlea tali of the
chimpanzee, gorilla and modern humans.
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CHAPTER 1, INTRODUCTION
1.1. PRIMATE POSITIONAL BEHAVIOUR AND THE SHAPE OF
SYNOVIAL ARTICULAR SURFACES
In the past two decades, behavioural studies of the daily ac-
tivity patterns of primates in their natural environment have re-
vealed that previously held locomotor classifications are too rigid
and underestims.te the variety of a species' motor activities. As
Prost wrote (1980, P.188), "Typological categories '" submerge
the distinction we need and blurt: [sic] the similarities we
seek." In closely related species or genera, differences in gen-
eral locomotor behaviour, or in the function of a particular ana-
tomical region, might be defined by quantifiable differences of
degree rather than of kind. These maybe represented by Oxnard's
useful concept of a linear continuum or, for broader comparisons
between more dLst.arrt Iy related groups of primates, a star-shaped
spectrum (Oxnard, 1975a, 1984). Extremes of locomotor function,
such as bdpedal Lsm, slow climbing, leaping or brachiation, would
be located at the ends of the arms of the star, whereas more gen-
eralized function would be towards the centre. The locomotor
classification of a specIes would be denoted by a "relatiVely
fuzzy, indeterminate position" in the body or in one of the arms
of the. star (Oxnard, 1984, p.10S).
The term posltional behaviour was created by Prost (1965) to
accommodatethe concept that a primate I s daily activity consists
of relatively static pos'tur al activities as well as the more dy-
namdclocomotor behaviours. In fact the postural activities, which
do not involve much or any displacement of the body with respect
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to the animal "s environment, appear to consumeby far the greater
proportion of the daily cycle (75 per cent in olive baboons (Rose,
1977)) . Locomotor activities have long been considered of vital
importance in the study of' fozm-zunc'tLon relationships but it is
possible that adaptations for postural activities may also be
significant.
Ananimal's positional behaviour in the wild maybe quantified.
For example, Rose (1977) has defined the totality of 11 primate
species' positional repertoire (that of /?Bpio anubis) in terms. of
the range of postural and locomotor activities, such as sitting,
lying down, standing, walking, running, climbing and leaping.
Furthermore, t.hrough many hours of observation, he has recorded
the relative amounts of time each animal spent performing such
behaviours. Similar methods have been used in numerous studies
of the positional behaviour of other primate species (Harbeck,
1975; Fleagle, 1976a; Mittermeier and Fleagle, 1976; Rose, 1979;
Fleagle and Mittermeier, 1980).
To describe primate positional behaviour, Prost (1975, 1980)
has sought to quarrtLfy the relative position and displacements of
body segments, as well as their contacts \l1ith the substrate. From
cine recordings, he has derived measures of the angles and ranges
of motion of joints of the limbs and trunk during various posi-
tional activities.
In the laboratory, characteristics of primate
behaviour may be quantified by various t.echnLques
positional
including:
electromyogra.phy (reviewed by Tuttle et: «I , 1979; Stern and Susman,
1981); cineracH.ography (Jenkins, 1972; Jenkins et: 81, 1978); gait
analysas (Vilens1:,:y, 1983); force plate analysis (Kimura et: al ,
1977); and bdomechanacaI motion analysis (Wel1s and Wood,1975;
Yamazakiet: 31, 1979; Yamazakiand Ishida, 1984),
It is axiomatic that differenceS in primate positional
behaviour are correlated with variability in musculoskeletal
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anatomy. Muscle, bone and joint morphologies of a species reflect
the. function, as well as evolutionary history, of its
musculoskeletal system. The precise nature of the functd.on of the
musculoskeletal system, or a part of it, and the exact relationship
between form and function in extant species of primates are subject
to different ,interpretations by morphologists. It is assumed,
however, that the significance of a musculoskeletal trait may be
analysed with respect to concepts of mechanics and that a number
of traits may be considered together as form-function complexes.
The form-function complexes may be combined in the concept of the
total morphological pattern of an anatomical region (Clark, 1964;
Tobias, 198,1;:). The biological role of the fozm-funct.Lon complexes
or the total morphological pattern (their role in positional
behaviour and its interaction with the environment) might then be
postulated for a species (Szalay and Drawhorn, 1980).
In a fossil species, whose positional behaviour is not avaf.l>
able for study, inferences about locomotor details are rather more
difficult, as they must be based on interpretations of form-
f'unct Ion relationships in extant species postulated to be closely
related to the fossil form. The underlying assumption is that
associations between morphology and function in extant animals are
valid also for those now extinct (Fleagle, ).979). Studies of
post cranial anatomy of fossil primates are complicated further by
the fact that:
1. with the noteworthy exception of footprints, only the bone
tissue component of the musculoskeletal system is preserved,
2. usually only one or a few components of the skeleton of an in-
dividual are recovered, and
3. often a fossilized bone is fragmerttary, deformed or cracked.
As Pr suschof't has stated (1978), "fossils provide tis with
Jittle more than the shapes of bones, or sometimes only psrt:s of
bones. " Very of'tien the parts or the pos tcra.nial skeleton Which
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are preserved as fossils are either the extremities of long J;-: ')
or smaller manual and pedal elements which bear articular surfaces
(more specifical1y~ the subchondral sur-faces of synovial joints).
The geometric shapes of articular. surfaces are closely related to
joint functions sLnce they are the primary' determinants of the
types of articular dLspLacemerrts between adjoining bones
(MacConaill, 1973) and also must be adapted to withstand
trans articular :forces (Preuschoft, 1978). According to Fleagle
(1979), "articular surfaces probably provide more direct evideTlce
about movement: dur ing locomotion than do other parts of the
bone." Therefo:):e, the description of the three-dimensional shapes
of synovial joints is an important aspect of the study of the re-
lationship between positional behavLour and limb-bone and joint
morphologyin primates, both living and extinct.
If articular surface shape represents an adaptation' to the
function of a joint, the idea of articular function must be exam-
ined. The concept of the function of a joint may be interpreted
differently by various workers but in general may be considered
to be a complex interrelationship of,
1. the arLicular displacements which occur to allow relative
movementsof articulating bones,
2. prevention or limitation of unwanted articular displacements
(by joint shape as well as by Li.gament.s ) , and
3. the mechanical requirements of joint motions such as resistance
to compressive and/or bending stresses.
The complicated cLrcuIar interrelationship of these factors can
be illustrated: if one section of an articular surface is changed
in shape (foX' example, by the addition of more subchondral bony
tissue to a IocaHaed area) to better resist stress, then the
change in shape might cause an alteration in the articular dis-
placement.s and associated movements0.£ bones~ which change might
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fUrther affect the pattern of stresses which the joint must now
resist.
To understand the nature of articular shape as an adaptation
for joint function, it is necessary to examine the possible factors
which might ultimately determine the adult form of articular sur-
faces. Clearly the important factors maybe:
1. the genetically-determined growth processes of bone and
cartilage, and
2. IocaILzed responses of hone-forming tissue to stresses, the
well-known plasticity of bone.
Articular shape maybe seen as a product of a combination of:
1. phylogenetic processes, in the sense that the f,'3netically-
determined growth is a result of evolutionary mechanisms such as
natural selection, and
2. ontogenetic processes of bone remodelling in response to imme-
diate patterns of stresses.
The relative importance of phylogenetic versus ontogenetic proc-
esses in the Unal determination of bone and joint shape is
debatable. Two contrasting Views or hypotheses may be invoked
(Preuschoft, 1979). The traditional phylogenetic hypothesis is
based on the premise that anatomical structures determine the
function of the locomotor system. Variability of structure within
a species permits varia.bility of function. Evolutionary mechanf.sms
act on variability of function and an adaptative form of the ana-
tomical structure is selected. The ontogenetic hypothesis is based
on a premise which is the reverse of that of the phylogenetic hy-
pothesis: the function of the locomotor system determines the form
of its anatomical structures. This is based on the principle that
skeletal shape can be changed by gravitational and muscular forces
through remodelling of bone to best resist stresses. The relative
merit of eiiher hypothesiS in the expLanatLon of the origin or
adaptation of articular surface shape, with respect to function
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in any particular synovLaI joint, is an intriguing question.
However, a resolution of the question is not necessary for the
interpretation of correlation between articular surface morphology
and function. The concept that joint. surface shape governs the
nature of articula:r;- df spLacement a within the joint is examined in
more detail in section 1.2. The view that articular surface shape
and orientation are adapted for the resistance of stresses gener-
ated during positional behaviour is considered In section L 3.
1.2. ARTICULAR MECHAN res AND THE GENERAL SHAPE OF
ARTICULAR SUR.FACES
This sect Lon is a brief description of the movementsof bones
at synovial joints, the displacements of articular surfaces which
underlie such movements and the significance of surface shape. to
such displacements. This account has been constructed hlrgely from
the numerous publications of M.A. MacConaill (1946a,b,c, 1950,
1953, 1964, 1966a,b). Amore complete sUmmaryof his work maybe
found in l'lacConaill and BasmajLan (1969) and in the Arthrology
chapter (pp. 419-.503) of Gray's Anatomy, 36th edition (Williams
and Warwick, 1980) which draws heavily upon ~lacConaill' s writings.
1.2.1. Ostaoklnematics
The movernentsof bones, rather the movementof one bone rela-
tive to another at a synovt.a.I joint, have been traditionally de-
scribed in textbooks of anatomy ~longing to one of four
categories:
1. Rotation - usually as in medial and lateral rotation of a
long bone, where a point on a bone rotates about its longi-
tudinal (Qr 'mechanical') axis. A bone may, however, rotate
about the mechanical axis of another bone as, for example, the
atlas rotating around the dens of C2.
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2. Angular movements - the opening and closing of art angle of
which the arms are surfaces of body parts and the apex is a
synovial joint. Flexion and extension are angular movements
in opposite directions, usually r eferrred to the sagittal plane,
while abduction and adduction are. equivalent movementsin the
coronal plane.
3. Translation (or gliding) - simple sliding of one surface
on another with little or no axial rotation or angular move-
ment.
4. Circumduction ~ a movementcombining angular movements, such
that a long bone mOveswithin an approximately conical space.
MacConaill has suggested that all individual movementsor bones
are one of or a combination of two basic bone movements;
1. spin is a rotation about the mechanical axis of the bone;
2. swing is any movementwhich is not a pure spin.
There are two types of swing movement, (a) pure swing which is not
accompanied by any spin, and (b) impure swing which is accompanied
by somespin. .All swings occur along curved lines; during a swing,
any point on the bone traces a curved rather than straight line.
In a pure swin.gwith no accompanyingspin, the curved path is the
shortest one pcs sLbl,e and is called a chord. Thus a pure swing
is also termed a chordal swing. During an impure swing, the point
on the bone does not traverse the shortest possible curved path
but mOVesalong an arc. An impure swing is thus called an arcuate
swingl.
In earlier publications, MacConaill (l946a,b,c, 1950) used the terms
cardinal movement;(::; chordal swing) and cLxcumduct.Lon(= arcuate
swing).
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1.2.2. Arthrokinematics
AsMacConaill has written, it is axiomatic that "an movements
of bones take place at spec iti io joints and ere to be referred to
these joints" (MacConaill,' 1966, p.70). In other words, all
movements ot bones relative to each other at a synovial jo::'nt
correspond to diepl scemeat s of articular surfaces relative to each
other within that joint.
The General Shape of Articular Surfaces
The nature of displacements of con-articular surfaces (one
surface relative to its counterpart) within a synovial joint is
determined primarily by the shapes of the surfaces involved. As
\tlas pointed out by WaLmsley(1928) and later in more detail by
MacConaill (1946a,b,c, 1953), articular surfaces are never com-
pletely flat nor are they of constant curvature (as i.n surfaces
of rovolut.Lon such as the sphere and pseudosphere) . MacConaill
has argued persuasively that all artLcuLar surfaces are variations
of two types of curved surface, ovoid or sellar. As its name Im-
p l.d es , the ovoLd surface is most often like part of the shell of
a hen's egg in that it~., cuzvatrura is not constant from point to
point but varies in magnitude. The ovoid surfaces of synovial
joints are either concave in all directions (in this case termed
t.he female memberof the articular UTI,it) or convex in all di-
rections (male surface). At any point on the surface, there is a
maximumcurvature and a minimumcurvature, at right angles to each
. other. These pr-incipal curvatures, >'1 and ).2' are bot.: negative
in the male ovoid surface and both positive in the female. At all
points on the ovoid surface, the product of the principal curva-
tures. the gaussian curvature O(), is positive (K = )..1 A.2) •
Like ovoid surf aces , the sellar surfaces of synovf.al joints
commonlyhave curvatures which vary in magnitude from point to
point. By contrast, sellar sur f aca-, are concave in one direction
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(positive principal curvature), but convex in the perpendicular
direction (negative principal curvature). The female memberof the
articular undt; is define.d as the smaller of the two and is
reciprocally curved with respect to the larger male surface. Since
the'product of the principal curvatures is negative for both male
and female members i the sellar surface has negative Gaussian cur-
vature ,
In summary: male ovoid K > 0; )'1 < 0, A2 < 0
female ovoid K > 0; )'1 > 0, A2 > 0
male and fema:'e sellar: K < Q. Al > 0, >'.2 < 0,
or K < o· Al < 0, A2 > 0,
Types of Articul'ir Surface Displacements
Spins (rotatJons) and swdngs of bones correspond in the main
to two types of articular displacements; spin and slide. For
convenience, th~. articular displacements may be viewed. tn terms
of one mobile suxface moving relative to a fixed surface.
Spin is a rota.ti')n of one articular {~urfa.cerelative to the other,
about _an axis normal to the SU.L.:':.3.ce.A point on the mewingsurface
traverses a circ\llar path on the i fixed I surface. Rotations may
occur independently of other displacements or may depena upon an
accompanying s 1;ld,e.
Slide is a trans LzrtLon of one surface across the other. A point
on the moving surface traces a path between two points on the
'fixed I surfiace , The path followed is always curved due to the
curvature of articular surfaces. It may be either a chord, the
shortest possible path between the two points .. or an arc , "any 1ine
betueen two points .. everywhere concave towards the chord betueen
them" (HacCollaill, 1953, 1'.291). Thus, like swings of bones, there
are chordal and arcuane sUdes of articular surf aces (Figure 1).
A single chordal slide produces no spin of the moving articular
surface. During an arcuate slide) uhe moving surface· necessarily
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A. chordal Slide ( c ) B. Ar c u ate SLd d e A )
C. Adjunct Rotation ( R )
FiguI'e 1. A. Tho hor iaonbn l bar.~ \o/hlch.ropl:esents a line on a female
ovoid articular surface, has made a chordal slide from
position 1 to position 2 on the male surface. It has not
undergone a rot atIcn ,
13. In an arcuate slide from 1 to 2, the bar has rotated
counccrc Icckwfse . Tho amount of mcnoda l conjunct ro tat Lon
is proportional to the length of the slide.
C. Vithout undergoing a slide, tho bar has rotated
counterclockwise fr.om posit1"11 1 1:.0 2. This is all adjunct:
rotation. (Drawn after MacConaill, 1964, p.361)
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undergoes an axial rotation of which the magnitude is eqnal to the
sum of the two angles formed between the arc and the ends of its
chord. This rotation of the moving surface, occurring only in
conjunction with its arcuate slide. across the fixed surface, is
called monodal conjunct rotation. 2. It is to be contrasted to ad-
junct rotation which can be independent of any other articular
displacement (Figure 1). At a joint which allows an arcuate slide
as well as independent rotation, adjunct rotation might serve to
magnify or ccunceract the conjunct rotation.
Other possible dLspLacementiswhich might occur together with
slides are roll, and slight compression or distraction of the
con-articular surfaces. 'Roll' is a rolling (in the male surface)
or rocking (in the female eurf aco) displacement of the moving
surface on the i fixed I surface such that, Ln the absence of slide,
there would be a one+tic-one correspondence of points on the two
surfaces. Roll depends upon the Lack of congruence of articular
surfaces. The works of Walmsley and of NacConaill have revealed
that the mal.e and female surfaces of synovial joints are more or
less incongruous throughout most of the joint's range of motion.
They become close-fitting usually in only one position, charac-
teristic for each particu Lar joint, in which there is not only
maximal surface contact but also maxfmumtension of the joint
ligaments (they are taut rarher than merely tight). HacConaill
has called this the close-packed position (CPP). Roll occurs in
ccnjunct.Ion with a slide and the two types of di.spLacemetrt are
supplementary in tha.t they both swing the bone in the same direc-
tion.
----_.---_-
2 A conjunct rot at Lon is also the ineluctable result of two or more
distinct and sucoessive chordal slides.
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Oompxessd.on or distraction of joint surfaces may occur in ex-
t:t'eme.sof movement. For example, in the CPP, Which is commonly
full extension of a joint (MacConaill, 1964)) con-ar tLcul.ar sur-
faces are pressed together' firmly by the tautness of articular
ligaments. At the extreme of movementopposite to the CPP, there
mayoccur a s light distraction of the articular surfaces (Sammarco,
1977).
Comparative Dynamics of Ovoid and Sellar Surfaces
Numerous examples from human anatomy have been nsed by
MacConaill to illustrate an interesting difference in the fozm-
function relationship between sellar and ovoid ar :icular surfaces .
Articular units characteristically have sellar surfaces f_qhere
monodal conjunct rotation is a habitual movement. The most easily
understood example is perhaps the movement of the thumb dur Ing
'opposition' . From the neutral 1'05 1'1:i011, in ~~hich the ventral
surface (pulp) of the thumb makes a right angle with the sene
surfaces of the fingers, the pol l.LcLaI metacarpal undergoes an
arcuate swing (in traditional anatomical terms, Ii combLnat.Lon of
flexion and abduction) at the end of which the pulpal surface of
the thumb faces those of the fingers, the angle between the opposed
surfaces approaching 1800• The intra-articular displacement which
brings about this swing is an arcuate slide with conjunct rotation
of the basal metacarpal surface on the con-articular trapezial
surface" The magnitude of rotation is proportional to the pro-
gressive length of the slide. The mating surfaces involved are
se lIar ,
A fu~'ther example pxocLded by MacConaill (l946b, p. 234) is a
comparison of circumduction of the thumb at the (sellar) carpo-
metacarpal joint with cd.rcumduc'tIon of the index finger at the
(ovoid) meta..carpo-pha.langeal joirtt. Although the two joints are
not homologous) the movements are analogous and are produced by
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arcuate s.lides of the same length. Clearly, congruent rotation
during circumduction of the thumb is considerably greater than that
during the same movementof the index.
A careful comparison of the shape of the zygapophyseal
articular sutface~ of lumbar and thoracic vertebrae provides an
exampleof serially homologousjoints which have differently shaped
surfaces corresponding to different magnitudes of conjunct rota-
tion. Lateral f1Fl~i(')T) of the lumbar spine involves rotation about
an axfs perpendicular to the zygapophysea.l articular surface.
MacConaill states "the amount of this rotation between any two
lumbar vertebrae is surprisingly gn,!at in view of the normal close
interlocking of the articular surfaces involved. The sellar nature
of these surfaces is, of course) best appreciated upon fresh,
cartilage-covered specimens" (NacConaill, 1953, p. 292) . There is
very little if any lateral flexion in the thoracic spine and the
lack of conjunct rotation between thoracic zygapophyseal surfaces
is reflected by their ovoid shape.
During pronation-supination of the foot, the lateral joints
of the subtalar skeleton show conjunct rotation relative to one
another. This is an example of congruent rotation in which two
or more bones in a sequence rotate in the same direction
contemporaneously (HacConaill, 1964). The degrees of rotation of
the bones may be different from each other) in what MacConaill
(1950) has called a "gradient of angul sr velocity". During
congruent rotation, joints serially rotate at progressively greater
Or lesser rates (e.g. amountper overall movement). In the lateral
joints of the foot, rotation of the calcaneus is tlconveyed to other
parts of the lamina pedis in decreasing meesus:e as tVe pass
forwards'! (MacConaill .and Basmajian, 1969, p ,75). There is con-
siderable conjunct rotation at the calcaneocuboid joint, a lesser
but still appreciable amount at the cubometauaxsa.I joint" and very
little rotation at the metatarsophalangeal joint. The surface
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shapes of the. respective articular units are sellar j pl anar
(lightly curved ovoid) and ovoid.
The preceding examples of sellar con-art Icu l.ar surfaces, as>
sociated with arcuate sHdes (swings) which have significant
conjunct rotations J Ll.Iust rat;e a general difference with respect
to intra-articular displacements between ovoid and sellar surfaces.
This difference is based on (and predictable from) the g~,i'.Ira!
geometry of curved surfaces. Over arcuate slides of equal length
and polar angle, the amount of conjunct rotation produced will be
greater on a sel1ar surface than on an ovoid. The detailed proof
or this statement maybe found in MacConaill (1946b) and MacConaill
and BasmajLan (1969, p. 309), but may be considered brieflY here
by reference to Figure 2.
Figure 2 illustrates an arc (A) of equal length and polar angle
(8) drawn on (f) a plane surface, eH) an ovoid surface, and (iii)
a sellar surface. In each case, its chord is represented by a
dotted line. V1 and V2 are two chords which intersect the arc at
a constant angle ( x + u = y + v = 90P). The magnitude of conjunct
rota.tion of arc A on each surface is equal to the sure of the angles
it makes with its respective chord ( x + y ). This sum is equal
to the difference between:
1. the sum of the three angles of the thrM-sided figure bounded
by VP V2 ,and A « x + u) + (y + v) +. (1 ), and
2. the SUm of the three angles of the triangle bounded by VI' V2
and the chord ( u + V + 8 ).
On each type of surface, the Erst sum is the same since 8 is
constant, and ex + u) and (y + v) add up to 180P• The second sum,
on the other hand, is not the same on each surface but is exactly
180P on a plana surface) greater than 1800 on an ovoid surface
(180P + P) and less than 1800 on a sellar surface (1809 ~ N), where
Nand Pare posJtivG numbers of degrees. This is a fundamental
characteristic of non-Euclidean geometry: in spherical (ovoid)
14
A(1) Plane
A 1\
(.ii) Ovoid 'IHii) Sellar
Figure 2. See text for details (drawn after NacConaill) 1946b) p. 232).
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geometry the angle sum of a triangle is always g~eater than 180°,
while in hyberbolic (sellar) geometry the angle sum of a triangle
is always less than. 1800• Thus x + y, the magnitude of conjunct
rotation, on the three surfaces is:
(i) plane: . (1800 + a) 180~ :: a
(ii) ovoJd: (1800 + a) (1800 + P) .- a - P
(iii) sellar: (1800 + a) - (180° - N) :: a + N
This general proof provides the theoretical basis of
MacConaill J S statement (1946b, p ,234) ; "ciear1y, the more effi-
cient saddle surface is employed in forming that joint at which
conjunct (as distinct from independent) rotation is a chief aim.
The amount of work performed by the musculature which moves one
part upon the other at a joint is proportional to the linear dis-
tance over which the displacement is carried out upon the articular
surface. Other things being equel , a given quantity of work done
upon the moving part Will bring about a greater conjunct rotation
at a saddle joint than at one of the ovoid type,"
Gauss's for.mula on integral curvature (Coxeter, 1969,. p.372)
ensures that, all other things being equal, the quantities Nand
P will increase as the curvature of the surface increases in mag-
n:i.tude. With respect to Figure 2, on a sellar surface as curvature
increases in magnd.taide, the values of x and y will increase at the
expense of u and v respectively. Onan ovoid surface, x and y will
decrease and u an~ v increasp- with greater surface curvature. Thus
it follows that for an arc of given length and polar angIe , the
magnitude of conjunct rotation, X + y,; will be. greater on a sellar
surface with greater magnitude of curvature than on one of lesser
absolute curvature. Con'lersely an arc of the same length and polar
angle will have 11"........ conjunct rot at i.on on a more highly curved
ovoid surf Me than on an ovoid of lesser curvature.
The possible functional or physiological im.portance of monoda'l
conjunct; rotation ill arcuate slides might be:
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1. to swing and rotate a bone to a desLred position in space by a
single composite movement (MacConaill and BasmajLan, 1969) I which
does not require a "division of conscIoasness" between the S~Ying
of the bone and its rotation (MacConaill, 1946a, p.198),
2. to bring a joint to its stable close-packed position by a
tightening of the articular ligaments;
3. to maintain healthy articular cartilage. Ma.cConb....Ll (1953) has
postulated that an arcuate slide of one articular surface relative
to another follows) as closely as possible, a path of I!tt1ini.mal
shear stress" and thus helps to prevent we.ar of the cartilage.
1.3. ".RTICULAR SURFACi:. SHAPE AND ORIENTATION AS
ADAPTATIONS TO MECHANICAL STRESSES
Preuschoft (1970, 1971, 1978,. 1979) has championed the concept;
that the functions of the musculoskeletal system are the determi-
nants of its shape , He has used (1979; p.269) a precise, but r e.-
stricted, definition of the function of th'" parts of the loconiotor
apparatus) "their function is to sustain stresses". Anatomical
structures react to compressive, tensile and bending stresses by
changing shape or orientation in order to best resist the stresses
with a min:i.muniof tissue. The morphology of a ".Jonethus can be
seen as an adaptation to the great forces acting habitually on it
under normal conditions. 'fhis hypothesis is based on the principle
that the shapes of bones can be changed; during the lifetime of a
vertebrate animal, by gravitational and muscular forces acting on
the skeleton sInce , undar high levels of mechanLcaI stress, bone
remodels itself to best resist the stresses.
Amtmann(1979) and Frost (1985) have reviewed processes of
postnatal growth of long bones, such as ·longitudinal increase and
. .
angular remodelling otdng to differential epiphyseal growth and
cross ..sectional remodelling as. a result of resorption and depcsL«
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t Ion of cortical bone, which contribute to the determination of
the adult form of the skeleton. The experiments discussed by
Amtmannand Frost have shown that the patterns of stress in the
bones have considerable eff~cts on the postnatal growth processes.
Presumably, by the same histological mechanisms discussed by
Amtmannand Frost, subchondral bone can be r-emodeLled in direct
nesponse to fO:t;'ces acting upon the articular surface, with the
result that articular surface shape would become well-adapted for
the resistance of habitual or critically high levels of stress.
Bu.lIough (1981) reViewed evidence that there occurs remodelling
of subchondral bone by continuous endochondral ossification long
after longitudinal growth ceases and claimed that processes of bone
remodelling maintain the geometrical shapes of articular ends which
most evenly distribute load imposed on them. According to him,
"Articula.r surfaces, as well as the rest of the bone, are in steady
state, reflecting feedback interdependent r'lith mechanical
stress."
Certainly the latter concept is implicit in examples given by
Preuschoft (1970) of marked differences of articular surface cur-
vature and orientation of lower limb jOints between apes and mcclern
humans. He stated a fundamental pr IncdpIe (p.224), "As long as
no motion occurs, the force acting on a joint must always be per-
pendicular to the joint surfaces. If it is not, the force breaks
down into a component: perpend icul ec and a component parallel to
the surface." If l.arge enough, the latter component would cause
serious damage to the capsul.ar and ligamentous structures of the
joint. One corol rary of Preuschoft' s fundamerrtal principle is
that: in general, an articular surfiace wi11 be oriented normal
to the resultant of grClvitational and muscular forces acting on
the surface. As an example, he gives the facies srt icul aris
taJarJ.s posterior of the calcaneus. tn the horizontal plane, the
resultant of the forces exerted on th~t surface by the flexor
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!::
tendons of the medial three pedal digits is on average directed
more medially) away from the long axis of the foot, itt great apes
than in humans due to the more divergent pongld hallux. Conse-
quent.Ly , 'the posterior subt al ar articular surface of the ape
calcaneus is oriented more medially than that of the human heel
bone.
Furthermore, the sarne resultant of forces mayassume a greater
variety of horizontal directions in the ape foot since the hallux
maybe placed in more positions of relative abduction. To ensure
that the resultant is perpendicular to the articular surface no
matter the amount of hallucial abduct.Lon , the facies art icul er is
teler is posterior is more greatly curvad, in the horizontal plane,
in the ape foot than in the humanwhere very little variation of
the direction o£ the resultant is possible. Thus Preuschoft pro-
vides another corollary of his fundamental principle: if a re-
sultant of forces acting on an articular surface mayassume a wide
range of directions, that. surface will likely be highly curved
(Figure 3).
Pr,.euscho:t;t(1970, p.224) stated that, "In many cases it is not
possible to explain subtle pecul ieriti ies of shape mechanically,
because we are not familiar enough with the acting forces." It
may, however, be fruitful to attempt an explanation of quantifiable
differences in the orLerrtat Lcn and relative curvature of synovdel
articular surfaces by a detailed consideration of the forceS which
might act on them during different positional activities.
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Figure 3. The.curved Hiles r epr cs ent ou t l Lnas •• of a r ta cu l a r sur fuces •
The one above is relatively flat, whilst that below is highly
curv<!d. The straight lines repruscnt resultants of forces,
all of which are perpendicular to the articular SUrface. In
the more highly curved surface, the resultants may assume a
much Wider rSilgbof directions.
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CHAPTER 2. CLASSIFICATION AND MATHEMATICAL
REPRESENTATION 01= SYNOVIAL ARTICULAR SURFACES
2.1. CLASSlnCATION 0:: SYNOVIAL JOINTS
Traditional clas-::ifications of synovial joints have been based.
both on the general shape of their articular surfaces (cor re-
sponding to parts of simple geometrical forms) and on the general
type of movementpermitted (for example; Grarrt., 1958; Breathnach,
1965; \Hlliams and Warwick, 1980) Usually recognized are the
following six classes 1 of 5yn-" :5 which are listed with
the general form of their arti. ..
type of movementallowed:
1. Plane (art icul at io plana) - pa,
" and i.',! approximate
plane ... simple
gliding movements.
2. Hinge (ginglymus) - parts of a cylinder or cone - h.Inge-like
movementsabout a single joint axis.
3. Pivot (llrticul sti.io trochoidea) - parts of a cylinder ~ rotation
about a single Joint axis.
The terms within rounded brackets are the internationally recognized
names of the classes of synovial joints whilst those within squared
brackens a.re offlcial synonymsor alternatives (Nomina Anatomica,
1983). A seventh class of synovial joint is Bicondylar (articulatio
bic;ondylaris) which is in eff('ct a double form of one of the other
'six joint classes.
i .
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4. Spheroidal (articulatio sphero ide« [cotylica]) ~ part of a
sphene Which fits into e:J.ther a spheroidal or ellipsoid socket -
;rotations about many axes.
5. Ellipsoid (tJrticu1 et ia ell ipeaides [c::ondyll!1ds]) - parts of an
ellipsoid - rotation in two direct.ions about pel:'pendicular jOint
axes.
6. Sellar (81. t Lau l ati ia se.l Lsr is') - parts of a hyperbolic saddle -
rotation: in two di.rections about perpendicular joint axes plus
axial rotati()n.
Such a general clasdfication of synovial joints can be most
useful for didactic purposes but is not adequate for mora detailed
sbudfes of relationships between al.'ticuial;"morphology and function.
As is evident from the wo:ckof \{almsley and NacConaill referred
to in the previous chapter J the sunf aces whf.clr constitute ar tLcul.ar
units or complexes are rarely J if ever, parts of simple geometrical
forms. MacConaill's detailed studies of the kinematics of ~inovial
joints led to his 1.973 "structu ro- Functional Classification of
Synovial Articular Units."
MacConaill's Structural Classification
In this classiiication, articular units (pairs of sunfaces
articulating with each other within .~synovial joint) a:r.eprimarily
either ovoid at sellar, but ell~-:.hof these types may be further
Qivided into an unmocl:U:lt>d.'1:::'(( modified form. The £ol1o~dr.g are
description!': of the four atirucnur aL types ()f articular Units en ..
lustrttted in Figure l~):
1. Unmodified ovoid w the principal curvatures of the surfaces are
nearly of equal value and thus the surfaces are spproxfmat eIy parts
of spheres. Axial rotation independent of a,ny other movement is
peX'mitted. l::~amplesof unmodified ovoid articular units ill human
apatomy are the hip and shoulder jOints and the radiohumel:'al unit
of the elbow. All other ovoid units are of the rnt.)dHiedtype.
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1. lJnmodlllod 0'{01(1
2. Modified ovoid
3. Unmodified seHor
4. Modified sollol
:::A
fI" .'"
Flgure 4. On the lGft. tho four structural classes of articular surfaco
(milo surfacos only). On tho right, tho formuloe of tho four
aquivalant functional classas (MacConaill! 1973).
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2. Modified ovoid - the principal curvatures of the surfa.ces are
sufficiently different in value that the surfaces do not approxi,-
mate to parts of spheres and independent rotation is not permitted.
The metacarpophalangeal joints are excellent examples.
:3. Uhmodified sellar - the surfaces are convex in one di;rec'tiotl and
concave in the perpendicular direction. The first carpometacarpal
joint is ~he classic example of an unmodified sellar unit.
4. Modi'fied sellar - the sur-faces have central sellar regions
bounded on two opposite sides by margins which are either convex
in 13.11directions (male modified sellar) or concave in all di-
rections (female modified sellar). This, the most complicated of
the four types of articular unit; consists of both sellar and ovoid
surface components. Examples of modified sellar units are the
interphalangeal joints, the ulnohumeral unit of the elbow and the
tibiotalar unit (exc Iud.Ing malleolar suxfaces ) of the ankle joint.
Funct:J.onal Olassification of MacConaill
An artiCUlar unit may be classified also according to the
combination of: types of dd.spl.acementis of one, surface relative to
the other (by convention, the female surface moving relative to
the male). The fiVe types of displacement permissible between
members of an artiCUlar unit are: chordal slide (C), bichordal
slide (two chordal slides at right angles to each other, C:l »
arcuate s l Lde (AL bLarcuat.e s l Ide (two distinct arcuate slides,
A1 ) and independent (adjunct) rotation (P.). The functional
classification of attic:ular units is into four possible combine-
t.::jvns()f displacements determined by theor.y and experiment;
A, C~A, C2.A:t, and RC2.A~ •
MacConaill has determined also that there exists the follQwing
ona-bo-one correspondence between the £O'l,\r structural t;ypes of
a~f.ticular ni'lits and the four fUnctional classes:
~"
1. Unmodified OVoid --
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2. Modified ovoid ::: C2A2
3. Unmodified sellar- ::: C2A
4. Modified sellar ::: A
2.2: SHAPE VARIATION WITHIN STRUCTURO~FUNCTIONAL
CLASSES OF ARTICULAR UNITS
HacConaill';::; "Structuro-Functional Classification of Synovial
Articular Units" (1973) crystallized his previous studies of joint
structure and mechanics and provided a theoretical framework on
Which to construct form"function analyses of synovial joints and
joint complexes. This approach has been recognized as being very
useful in the study of the relationship between articular
morphology and positional behaviour of primates (Ziemer, 1918;
LewiB, 1980a; Szalay and Dago!:ito, 1980).
Ziemer (1978) based her study of the functional morphology of
the woolly monkey forelimb on MacGondll's classification. She
deacrdbed the shape of each forelimb articular unit in terms of
the fqur structural types and correlated shape with potential and
observed function. In each of the forelimb joints I potential
articular displacements (and associated swings of articulating
bones) waX'aposbu Latied based on th:i' at ructuro-fiunctdona I c Iass f-
£l.cation of the articular unit. The postulated movements of the
bones were vedfied by nll:tnipulation of osteoligementous' prepara-
tions) and ranges of the joint motions Were measured. Ziemet noted
also the close~packed position or each joint, as well as limita-
tions of movement caused by restraint by ligaments or bony or
articular surfaces. Ziemer) s £orm~£Unc.tion analysiS was confined
largely to the Woolly monkey, although she did make general com"
parisons of that species' articular morphology and ranges of joint
!Ilotion with these of 'other primates> such as modern humansI apes
and Newand Old WOr Id monkeys, A systematic comparison of joint
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shape differences, either among numerous woolly monkey individuals
(for example, maIe+Eema'l,e differences) Or between different spe-
cies, and any attempt to quantify such mcrphoIog i.ceI variation,
were beyond the .scope or her monograph.
2.2.1. The Concept of 'Levels of Articular Shape Variation' in
studies of Primate Morphology
MacConaill's classification has been adopted as the basis for
the methods proposed in this thesis for the mathemat.f.ce I l;epre-
sentat.ion and analysis of synovial articular surfaces. The :f;our
structural classes of articular unit represent general shapes of
the surfaces. Within each class, thete may be considerable vari-
ation in form in different species which migrt be reflected in
significant functional differences.
I beHeve that variations in the geometrical shape of
homologous articular surfaces may conveniently be considered at
three levels, the distinction between levels being not necessarily
very marked:
1. Major qualitative differences - Differences in the shar-e of
homologous articular surfaces between prImat.e species I which nave
dJ,fferent patterns of positional behaviour I may be obvious froll'
visual inspection and may) with greater or lesser SUCCess, be d.
scribed verbally. This may be possible especially if broad com-
parisons of hlaj or differences between taxa are Invo lved , Thase
major (discontinuous) variations I o:f;ten b(',t~"een different suruc-
tural classes of articular units) can be related to fUnctional
differences without the need to r.esort to quantification. Such
differences could be quantified if so desired.
2.. Minor qualitative/quantitative differences - Often morpho.Iog Ica.l
va:'dation takes ·Cheform of less obvdcus qualitative differences)
usually variations of a single structural type) which can be better
expresued and competed as quantitative differences. Description
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of articular surfaces by relative terms; often rather ambiguous,
coul« be supplanted by descr IptIons which use MacConaill's more
precise t.ermdnoIogy (1973). These might b:-aenhanced by more de-
tailed vi3:rbal descriptions of localized areas of the surface and
be supported by quantificatiolt of traits such as local curvatures.
3. Fine quantitative differences - Subtle; gradational differences
in articular shape, always variations of a single structural type,
are not easily (ot are poorly) des cr Ibad in qualitative terms.
These should be cons Idered to be elements in a spectrum of con-
tinuous 'Variation and need to be quantified in order to be compared
by statistical tests (Corruc.cini, 19788.). For example, this type
of fine morphological variation might be found among species which
have quite similar positiortf1.1 behaviours, between males and females
of a single species, or at progressive ontogenetic stages Within
a species. Variation at this level may be subtle yet important.
According to Szalay (1981), It ••• often minor ~orphological changes
can htlve profound consequences) and subsequently major. adaptive
significance."
The study by Szalay and Dagesco (1980) of elbow joint
morphology in primitive euuher Lans and primates provided an example
of major qualitative differences in articular surface shape , The
humerc-u lnar ar::icular unit (trochlea) in pl:'imitive euther.i.ans is
shaped l.fke a small conical helix) whereas in primates it has an
elongated cylind;d.oe.l shape. The capitulum is spindle-shaped in
pdmitive eutheza ans and spher i.ca I in primates. The gross
morphological diffel;ences in eIbow morpho Iogy reflect quite dif-
ferel"!t f.unctions. In eutherians, the helical form of the humarc-
ulnar a.rticulation maintains the ulna in the sagittal plane> while
the humerus is adduct.ed , elevated and medially rotated in the
propulsive phase of quadrupedal Iocomoudou, Lateral ",tabitity of
the elbow is a3,do.dby the elliptical fOrm of the humerora:dial ar-
ticulation. 13ycontrast, in the p:rimate elbow, lateral stability
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is provided by the trochlea., while the spherical humarcr-add.a'l ar -
tic:ulation facilitates rotational movements of the forearm. Ziemer
(1978) gave anotihar example of different trochlear shapes, in this
case Using MacConaill's (1973) terminology. The humero-u lnar
trochlea of the wool Iy monkey is an urnncda fLed sellar unit, Which
permits the movements of flexion-extension and abduc tLon-
adduction, whereas that of modern.humans is a modf.fi.ed se l Lar unit,
which allows only flexion-extension associated with conjunct ro-
tation.
An example of major: quallta ....lie differences in a hind limb joint
is provided by the diHt>,~nt ankle joint morphologies between
certain arboreal and terr(:;., \~dal marsupials. Lewis (1980a) de-
scribed the tibial facet of the talus of a primitive arboreal
marsupial, an Attstralian phalanger ~ as a broad area with no clear
delineation between a superior and meLl.eo.Lar facies. The large
weight-bearing fibular facet is splayed out laterally. This
morphological pattern prt'
ankle at the expense of
:J ample rotational mobility of the
~,lity. Lewis reported that> in the
terrestrial Kangaroo and bandicoot, the homologous joint surfaces
have been remodelled into a trochlea, as the talus is wedged be-
t(v'een the medial and lateral malleoli. This pattern provides
stability during terrestrial locomotion with consequent reduction
in joint mobility.
The vast majority of studies of the relationship between form
and function of primate joints probably deal with articular surface
'variation of the second level, minor qualitativ~1 quantitative dif~
ferences. Hare again the elbow joint provides a prime examp l e,
Fleagle (1983, p.31J) po intied out that the elbow is "the skeletal
re81(111tihnt: hils bean analyzed most: 13xhslistedly [sic) for the fossil
apesH, For that reason it has been thoroughly studied a1:;;'Oin
extant I:l:r:imategroups. He summarized morphological di£ferences
found by ,1,:'Wlra,)tt":'I.I,', Ll'\vr"~~'t.igatorsin the elbow region of higher
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primates. The following are Fleagle I S descriptions of pertinent
features of humeral trochlear shape in different extant groups and
fossil species:
NewWorld Monkeys .. relatively generalized trochlear form with a
IIs1ight medial lip ant emior ly , inferiot'ly~ end posteriorly" and a
Ifrelatively low li.p posterolaterally".
Old World Honkeys .. the "medial lip of the trochlea is pronounced
anteriody and Inrer.ior 1y ~ but not posteriorly. Posteriorly, there
is a pronounc.ed lateral lip .•. "
Pongd.ds and Humans - there is a "deep trochlea, with distinctive
mergdiis botd: medially and latera.11y extending almost 2700 around
the articular surface and divided by a deep gutter". Elsewhere
(Fleagle and Kay, 1983; Fleagle and Simonss 1978~ 1980), he has
used the descd.ptive term Ispool-shaped I to describe the
pongid/lltlman f.,rm of trochlea, a term used also by Rose (1983) and
Szalay and Dagos'to (1980),
Gibbons - the aame form as pong-ids and humans except that the
"tirocb Ieer 'guttel':'ing I i.s less marked tihan in pongids".
The term t spool-shaped I appears frequently in descriptions of
the humeral trochlea of Oligocene and Hiocene fossil apes. Ac-
cording to FleaglE~ and Simons (1978, 1982) and Fleagle (1983), the
broad shallow trochlea with "distinct but 110t tIer.ing distal-medial
al1d posterolateral' lips" character.istic of Aegyptopithecus zeux is
and Propliopitbec,us ah irobeties resembles most closely that of
"generel ieed arboreal quedrupedel New ({orid monkeys". Trochlear
form in these two fossil homtncfds differs considerably from that
of cercopd theccdds and does not have the distinctive Ispoo l+shape I
of modern apes and humans. Fleagle and Sdmons (1978) and Rose
(1983) descdbed trochlear morphology of the early Niocene species
Proconsul aft"icumus as Ispco l+shaped ". Flcdgle (198$) avoided the
term in his descripti.on of the P • .:1tricanus trochlea, and instead
called it 'chimpanzee-like', He went on to say (p.320), "This
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development of a lateral trochlear merg.in and the asso¢;i,ated
"gutitiez" between that and the medial lip is particularly pronounced
in P. a.fricanus. . .. P, africanus looks more li.ke a living ape than
do'3S any other early l1iocene or Oligocene hominoid." Rose (198.3.
p.407) made "spool vshaped ' 11 comparative term when he said that
late Miocene humeri from Rudabanya, Hungary and the Potwar plateau,
Pakistan have 'tan even· broader and more spool-shaped trochlea" than
early Miocene specimens.
In anatomical descriptions of articular surfaces, the use of
terms of analogy such as 'trochlea' J 'gutter', or 'spool-shaped',
as well as descriptive adjectives, is not only unavoida.ble but can
be evocative and most helpful. In comparative studies, however,
the use of descriptive terms such as 'spool-shaped trochlea')
,fLar ' .1g medial-distal lip', 'pronounced lateral border t, or
'prominent medial .edg·e' can be ambiguous, and therefore confusing,
when the morphologies of homologous regions in different species
are not ma.rkedly different but appear to grade into one anothp.r -
when variation cannot be considered discontinuous but uakes the
form 0; fine quantitative differences. ~1anyother exampIes of the
use of such terms in teference to other joint surfaces can be cited.
The femoral head has been sa~d to be 'less spherical' in leaping
or cursorial quadrupedal primates than in arboreal quadrupeds or
suspensory forms (Fleagle) 1983). In a comparative study of the
skeletal anatomy of two sympat.rfc species of NalaysHln leaf-
monkeys) Presbyt: Ls obscure and Presbyt: is mel 81opbos , which differed
in locomotor behavfour , Fleagle (EP6b) noted that the humeral head
was "more rounded and globular in P. meLal.cphos" than in P.
obsclira. He correlated th:ts anatomical feature Nith the former
monkey's greater use of armsWinging and brachiating in the forest
understory. In his 3.983reView» Fleagle described the humeral head
0,£ Pl iop itihecue vindobonens is as "muol: less globular than in extant
homi.noids". Walker and Pickford (1983) described the radial notch
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of the ulna of P. a.fri.canus as "riot deeply-excavated intio the
coronoid as in. ota World Monkeys and epes": Fleagle (1983) used
the same descrciptive term 'not excavated', seemingly as a term to
connote discontinuous variation, when contrasting the radial notch
of Aegyptopithecus with that of cercopd'theco Ids and terrestrial
quadrupeds.
Jenkins and Fleagle (1975) attempted to identify features of
wrist morphoLogy related to .cauckl.a-weIkfng abilities in African
apes. They compared African ape locomotion with that of Asian apes
and suggested a rough grrlde.tion of pcs i.t Iona I behaviour from that
of the largely terrestrial gorilla to the mare arboreal chimpanzee)
to the slow climbing orangutan, to the brachiating gibbon. Among
the conclusions from their study of articular morphology was the
postulation (op. c iti . , p.223) that "the proxi.mal carpal joint in
Pongo and Hylobates may represent an adaptive shift toward a
bel Lrend=socket: mechenism , specifically for providing additional
rotatory capability. ThE African apes, like the cercopithecoids,
retain a less speciaJ ized biaxilll joint ,II In MacConaill's termi-
nology (19i3), this might be calle.d a sh:l..ft from a modified ovoid
type of ar t.LcuLa'tLon, in which the principal curvatures are mark-
edly unequal, towar, s an unmodified avoid with very nearly equal
principal curvatures. This recognition of graded, continuous
variation in art1.cular surface morphology (fine quantitative dif-
ferences), correlated, even roughly, with gradation of locomotor
behaviour, cries out for some manner of quantiHcation and sta-
tistical analysis. In the same volume, Tuttle expressed a rea l>
i~ation of this when he wrote, "The considerable challenges of
quantification and b.iomecbeniaal expl enet ion of these featllres2
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2 !uttle Was referr:i.ng to those feattlres Ot wrist morphology dIscussed
by Jenkins and Fleagle (197.5).
await the application and development of innovative research
strategies and techniques ...II (Tuttle, 1975, p. 209).
Corruccini (1978a) attempted to quantify such continuous var-
iation in highe~ primates by devieing thirty measu~ements of ~ony
and articular featu~es of wrist bones which were analyzed by
standard multivariate statistical procedures. He did not measure
articular surf ace curvatures directly, but instead relied on linear
measures of the diameter to an estimated po.:i.nt of maximumcurva-
trure , or the maximumdepth of a curved surface. The proposed shift
from a biaxial proximal carpal joint in African apes to a ball-
and-socket form in Asian apes can Qe reflected only indirectly and
approximately by three of his linear measurements. They are:
Number 20. Maximum anteroposterior diameter of the scaphoid facet
on the radius.
Number 21. Naximum depth of mediolateral curvature of the distal
radius perpendicular tu 8 plane across the distal ulnar faCt-..and
the radial styloid pxoces«
Number 22. Nediolateral breadth of the distal radial carpal
articular surface, frol/1the midpoint of the distal radio-ulnar
facet to the Leteral extreme extent of articular surt'ecein the
region of the radial styloid process.
Measurement number 21 i~ n approximation of the average curvature
in only one r axis I of the jo irrt , not .reces sar Lky in the direction
of. a pri.ncipal curvature, while the other "';0 measurements are the
maximumextents of the articular surface in perpendicular di ..
rect.Lone, Alone or in combination, linear measures, such as these
three of the radiocarpal j ointi, can describe only very approxi-
mately the geometric shapes of articular surfaces.
In my opindon , desc;dptions of articular sur Eaces or units
given in comparative s t.udLes of extant and fossil primates could
best he expressed by:
1. the adoption of the terminology of MacConaill's classification
(197.3),
2. the description in words of variations within a structural class
of articular surface, and
3. for further analysis of within- or betw'een-taxon variation in
three-dimensional articular shape, the quantification of variation
within a. structural class.
The latter suggestion was hinted at by Szalay and Dagosto (1980,
p ,39), "It is obvious tihat: in the analysis ot joints, 'tlie shapes
of articulating surfaces are more sensitive ii2dicators of both
habitual (01" at least possible) movements, and phylogeny, than are
the relative sizes of these surfaces ... Of course, it is desirable
and should be possible to express these complex shapes iu terms
of metihematias , making detai?ed statistical comparisons between
taxa possible."
I believe that numerous characteristics of synovial joint shape
could be quantified through the representati0n of articular sur-
faces by mathematical models. Gross differences between, or more
subtle variation in geometric shape ~Yithin, each of the. four
structural classes of a.rticular unit could be quantified and then
analysed statistically, by the use of characteristics of surface
curvature, eith~r local or cilobal, as well as other related pa-
rameter5. Surface curvatures can easily be calculated from a
mathematical model which best represents the articular' surface.
Selection of parti~ular, characteristics may be hypothesis-specific
and would relate to presumed form-function r eLataonshdps under
study in a particular synovial joint or articular unit. At pres-
ent) such a method for the quantification and analysis of
mcrphoIogd.ca.l,charact ardatdcs of articular shape is perhaps most
appl.Lcabl.e to studies of between-taxon variation of the second
.lrwel mentioned above', namely minor qualitative/quantitative dif-
feraoces,
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Methods of mathematical representation of synovial articular
surfaoes are disoussed in the following section.
2.3. MATHEMATICAL REPRESENTATION OF ARTICULAR SUR-
FACES
The surfaoe of a geometrical object (or part of the object)
can he oonsidered as an array or manifold of related points in a
three-dimensional Cartesian space, any point being defined by
Cartesian coordinates (K,y,Z) (Duncan and Nair, 1983). Such sur-
faces can be defined mathematically in three ways, each describing
the internal relationship between points on the surface (Dubrovin
et a1, 1984):
1. explicitly
2. implicitly
3. pe .clmetrically
z = f(K,y)
}.'(x,y,z)::::0
K = x(u,v), y = y(u,v), z = z(u,v).
The suzEaces which constitu . articular units appear to be
continuous surfaces of second-order smootihnesx (Duncan and Nair,
1983). Here "seccnu-ordar ' signifies that i:h,. curvat,'lre does not
change abruptly anywhere on the surface. For cxentp l.e, a cylinder
surmounted by a hemi.spher-s of the same r sddus is smooth, but not
second-order smooth, because the curvature changes abruptly at the
Seam. Most articular surfaces may conveniently bp. ';'eHned ex-
plicitly, that is, by the simplest tnat.hemat LcaI expression,
z = f( x,y). For this representation it d.s necessary that the
articular surface be oriented with r~spect to the Cartesian uxis
system so that it is not 'folded' or 'undercut', J.• e. that no more
than one value of z exf.st.s for any (x,y) position. Such m or i-
entat:i.ort would be impossible for the complete articular surtace
of the femoral head, I">]hichis commonlyregarded 1).';; being approxd+
mately two-thirds of (:l sphere, and therdore an explicit ~epre-
sentation of the entire articular surface is impossible.
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The first three structural types of articular surface, unmod-
Hied and modified ovoLd and unmodified sellar (MacConaill, 1973),
can have both male and female members represented by quadric sur-
faces. These are the mathematically simplest non-plane surfaces,
and their equat Lons, whether explicit 0:' implicit, involve terms
of total degree at most two in x , y, and z (e.g. x2, y2 or Z2).
Any plane cross-section of a quadric surface is a conic section,
i.a. a parabola, hyperbola or ellipse. If the articular surface
is small enough for an explicit representation to be possible, than
the quadric surface representing it will be a paraboloid, with
equation of the form:
z = a + bx + cy + dx2 + exy + fy2 •
The quadric surface will be unmodified sellar (hyperbolic
paraboloid) if the dier.riminant e2 - 4df is posLtLve, and ovoid
(el1.iptic paraboloid) if the discriminant is negative. An ovoid
tvill be unmodified if 4(d - f)2 + e2 is small, and modified if
4(d - f)2 + e2 is large (Figure 5).
For more.extensive articular surfaces, to obtain a satisfactory
fit it may be necessary to use an implicitl, defined quadric sur~
face. This more general form allows hyperboloids or ellipsoids,
as well as paraboloids, and is essential if one wishes to represent
a folded or undercut surface, such as the entire articular surface
of the femoral head. Such a quadric surface has the implicit
equation F(x,y,z) = 0, where F( x,y,z) InvoIves second-degree terms
in z, as well as in x and y:
a + bx + cy + dz + ex2 + fy2 4- gz2 + hxy + kxz + myz = o.
The fourth structural type of articular unit) mod.if fed sellar,
is somewhatmore complex in that its male and female surfaces both
consist of a central sellar region bounded on tt.,roopposite sides
by ovoid areas. A typical profile of a modified sellar surfaCe
sectioned in the y-axis would reveal three turning points. To
describe such a curve , a fourth-degree polynomial is necessary.
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.~= 0 + bx t cy + dx2 + e'l:>{ + If
1. Unmodified ovoid
e' - tldl is negolive
4(d - I)' + e' Is small
2. MOdified ovoid
e' - 4dJ is negolive
4(d - 1)2 + e'ls large
3. Unmodified seller
e' - 4df is poslllve
4. Modified sellar
l = a + bx + cy + dx2 + exy ; If + gx'y + hxf + kyl + mx'f
+ nX'(' .. py4 :- qx'yl + ~ + ~~'y4
". ~~
Figu"e 5. On the left, HacConaill' s (1973) four structural classes of
articular surface (male surfaces only). On the. right; the
mat.hematLca], equations proposed in section 3 of this chapter
as models for the sur races,
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A typical profile sectioned in the z--ax.ls has only one turning
point and requires only a second-degree polynomial for its de-
scription. A modified sellar surface, either male or fems.Le, can
th.us be described explicitly by a polynomial in x and y containing
all terms up to the degree four ill y and degree two in x (Figure
5):
z = a + bx + cy + dx2 + exy + fy2 + gx2y + hxy2 + kyJ + mx2y2
+ nxy3 + py4 + qx2y3 + rxy4 + sK2y4.
Articular surfaces are initially undefined other than by their
general description in terms of MacConaill's classification and
must be measured in order to be represented and analysed math-
ematically. Silice it is technically impossible to measure all
points on a surface, a method of measurement of Cartesian coordi-
nates of a finite number of closely-spaced points, followed by
surface-fitting, can be adopted to derive a polynomial equation
which represents the geometrical shape of the articular surface.
The equation, derived by the lr{lst-squares method, contains values
for the coefficients, a, b , c , etc" for which the mathematical
surface conforms most closely to the measured points. The re-
sulting equation also allows the coordinate values of Lrrtezms ...~iate,
unmeasured points to be determined, since for a~y given ex,y) po-
sition a z-value can be computed. This method of measurement and
surface-fitting has been used in the present study of the superior
facet of the trochlea tali of baboons, great apes, modern humans
and early hominids (see 6.1 for more details of the methodology).
Alternative Methods of Measurp,mentof Cartesian Coordinates and
of Mathematical Modelling of Articular Surfaces
.Alternative methods exist for both procedur es involved in the
mathematical representation of articular surfaces:
1. the measurement of Cartesian coordinates of surface points, and
2. the fitting to the coordinates of a mathematical model.
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Mechanical, radiographic, optical and sonic techniques of
three-dimensional coordinate measurement are possible. Computer-
controlled coordinate measuring machines, like that used in the
present study (see 6.1.1.2), can be programmedto take measurements
of z"coordinates automatically over an K ,y grid tailored for a
particular joint surface. Usually a spherical-tip contact probe
is used., but a non-contact laser probe might be attached to more
advanced machines. Scherrer and Hillberry (979) also have used
a coordinate measuring machine for the direct measurement of poIrrts
on articular sUl;';fac.es,those of the shoulder joint of a dog. More
simple three-dimp.Ilsional measuX'ingdevices have been described by
Armstrong et: a1 (1979) and Wismansat 81 (1980).
An indirect JlIethodof obtaining (K,y,Z) coordinates from ankle
joint sur:':aces was reported by Palfrey and Ziemer (1978). They
cut thin coronal and sagittal sections of casts of the surfaces,
traced the surface ouz.Hnes , measured two-di.mensional coordinates
of seloct:ed points, and then madethree-dimensional reconstructions
with a computer. Siu et 81 (1986) cut serial sections of actual
articular ends, the distal humerus, proximal tibia and fLrst;
r1etatarsal head, with a bone milling saw, From phot ographs of the
sections, they di~itized y, z values of poi.nts on the outline of
the articular surface and calculated the K values ;from the number
of the section.
Th€1 'cutting' of sections of a joint surface, both in vitro
and in vivo I might be accomplished by the techniques of computed
t.cmogi-aphy(CT). The (K,y,Z) coordinates .tf points on an artiCUlar
sunf ace could be derived from a series of closely-spaced (e .g. 1-2
mm) high lJjsolut:i,on CT scans (see Vannd.er et 81 (1985) for some
anthropological applications of CT).
Stereophotogrammetry may be used for the three-dimensional
analyses of anatomical structures (Duncan and Mair, 1983). ,Ghosh
(1983) and Huiskes et 81 (1985) have described close-range
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st~reophbtogrammet:dc t~chniques to derive (x ,y, z) coordinates of
arti.cu.lar su.rfaces of the humanknee joint.
Moir~ contourogl.3.phy is another optical method which might be
uSed to measure Cartesian coordinates of articular surfaces. De-
tails of the photographic techniques involved in this methud can
be found in Ta~asaki (1970, 1973), Wijk (1980), and Duncan and Hair
(1983) .
Ultrasound has been empIoyed by Rushf'eldt; et 81 (1981) t.o (1\)-
tain three-dimensional coordinates of points on the human
acetabular articular su.rface,
Alternative methods of mathematical representation of surfaces
by analytical surf ace development were discussed in detai 1 by
Duncan.and Mair (1983). One such development) t.he use of Coon's
bicubic surface patches, was utilized by Scherrer and Hillbetry
(1979) to represent the humeral and glenoid surfaces of a canine
shoulder joint and by Huiskes et a1 (1985) in their study of the
geometry of the humanknee joint.
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CHAPTER 3. POSITIONAL BEHAVIOUR AND FUNCTIONAL ANAT-
·OMY OF THE FOOT AND ANKLE OF HIGHER PRIMATES1
3.1; POSITIONAL BEHAVIOUR AND FUNCTION OF THE FOOT AND
ANKLE :- GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
There appears to be very little detailed information about the
use of the foot and ankle joint in non-humac primate positional
behaviour. Conroy and Rose (1983) have discussed general
morphological adapt.at.Lons of the foot related to functional dif-
ferences in higher primates. The feet of non-humanAnthropoidea
show primary adaptations for locomotor ana postural activities
associated with an arboreal environment. The major activities
identified by Conroy and Rose are: 1. quadrupedal running and
walkLng on horizontal branches, 2. climbing among branches of
different sizes and or i.ent.ataons , 3. suspens ion, and 4. leaping.
Aprimate specie", will have a positional behaviour pattern in which
The te.rm 'higher primate' should be read as a synonym for
,anthropoid I. The latter word maybe used, as an adj ect.Lve', to ex-
press the concept of 'man-like', or, as a noun, for a creature with
a general human-like form. Thus one may read: "the anthropoid
apes". Simpson (1945) adopted Anthropoidea, Mivart 1864 for the name
of the suborder of Primates Which included the Hving and extinct
monkeys, apes and hominids (including modern humans) The word
ianthropoid' then should be used only as an informal reference to a
member of, or group within~ the suborder. This is how 1 use
"anthropoid I in this thesis.
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any or all of these activitiPis is represented but with differen.t
relative quantitative emphasis on. them. For some species, such
as baboons, chimpanzees and gorillas, t~rrestrial quadrupedalism
is a major component of their p08itional behaviour. Yet even for
these species, arboreal activities, or those that resemble them
such as rock cliff climbing, remain important elements of the
overall pattern of positional behaviour. Among~nthropoids, var-
iations in morphological features of the foot and ankle joint are
associated with the differences in relative emphasis On the types
of activities mentioned above, in the patterns of positional
behaviour amongthe different species. Amarkeddifference in body
size betw~en taxa, and also between males and females of a single
species, is a complicating factor
Ther~ has been much confusion surxoundfng the names of H,e
movementsof the humanfoot., as a whole, and this 'becomesa problem
when the same terminology is applied to the study of the feet of
arboreal primates. Tre.ditionally, plantar-dorsiflexion,
inversion-eversion and adduct.Lon-ubductJon have been used to de-
scribe rotations of the human foot about axes in the three ana-
tomical planes. However, the axes of rotation of the joints of
the foot are not aligned with the anatomicaJ planes" Thus motion
of the subtalar joint compl ex, in one direction, involv,:s compo-
nents of dorsiflexion, ahduction. and eversion, whilst, in the op-
posite c1irection, involves plantar flexion, adduction and
.inversion. Traditionally, the former composite movementwas ca1J.ed
pronation and the latter was termed supination. Host text-book
accounts today state that eversion (dorsiflexion-abduct;iow
pronation) and inversion (plantar flexion-adduction-supination)
are the composite movements of the foot. Furthermore. many
anatomists consider pronation and eversion, like supination and
inversion, to be synonymous.
MacConaill and Basmajian (1969) argued that eversion-inversion
should be used only when the foot was off the ground and free to
moverelative to the leg. Pronation-supination should be used for
the twisting and untwisting of the foot when it is on the ground
and bearing body weight.
Lewis (1989b, 1981) has discussed the movementsof the foot
in humansand in arboreal primates. He preferred to reserve the
terms eversion and inversion for the movement, perhaps better
stated as the articular displacements, which occurs at the subtalar
joint complex. Pronation and supination were used to describe the
movementof the "ore-foot relative to the hind-foot which occurs
at the transverse tarsal joint complex. Lewis (1980b) introduced
the terms endo- and exorotation to describe the inward and outward
rotations of the ceIcaneus relative to the stationary cuboid.
Further, he adopted the terminology of MacConaill and Basmajian
(1969) to describe movementsof the subtalar skeleton as a whole.
Thus, the subtalar skeleton is 'twisted I by pronation or by
endorotation of the heel and 'untwisted' by supination or by
exorotation. Although somewhatcomplicated, the terminology pro-
posed by Lewis, which descr fr-es the movementsat joint complexes
within the foot, may be used whether the foot is on the ground
bearing weight, grasping a branch, or held free bf the substrate.
In the following accounts of the function of the feet of higher
primates, I have at tempt.e, l to follbw LeWisin the use of the terms
eversion-inversion and pronat Ion-supinat Ion . However, the' reader
should bear in mind that many authors use these terms without a
clear explanation whether they refer to articular displacements
in the hind-foot, fore-foot, or both combined.
The remainder. of this section consists of summaries of the
positional behaviour and functional anatomyof the foot in baboons,
A;frican apes~ orangutans and modernhumans.
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3.J.1. Baboons
3.1.1.1. Positional Behaviour
Numerousclassifications have been devised to provide a basis
on which to make comparisons of the positional behaviour, or more
specifically locomotion, of primates. Three examples are those
of Napier and Napier (1967), Rose (1973) and Languon (1986). Ac-
cording to Napier and Napier (1967), baboons maybe placed in their
cat egory Quadrupedalism, sub-type = Ground running and walking,
(Actlvrty > cl!n'Jbing, ground running). The approptrLat;ecatngor tes
of the other two authors are similar to that of the Napiers:
Rose (1973) -Terrestrial quadrupedallsm, ground standing and
wah"jng
Langdon (1986) - Quadrupedal runners and walkers
Amongcercopithecids in this category, there is a continuum
from more arboreal to more terrestrial forms. The large bodied
baboons can be considered to be near the ter-rest.rdeI end of such
a continuum. The. chacma baboon is the largest of the 'savanna'
baboon species (Napier and NapLez, 1967). According to Hill (1970)
and Anders on (1982), they are widely, but sporadically, distributed
over Southern Africa in habita.ts which range from sea level to 3000
meters in altitude. To the chacmababoon of the hLghveId , Anderson
has given the name 'mountain' baboon in order to d~stinguish it
ecologically from the Idesertl and Isavanna' types. Chacmababoons
usually favour hilly or rocky terrain but have been observed also
to inhabit dense bush (Eolwig, 1959).
Most of their waking hours are spent on the ground as they
follow a meandering daily route of foraging activity (the search
for food and its consumption). Stolz (1969) followed two chacma
troops in the Northern Transvaal and calculated a mean daily route
8 km long, with a range of 2.4 to 14.5 kill. His estimate presumably
did not include vertical travel associated with the climbing of
treel5 or cliffs. Hall (1962a) measured daily travel of similar
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distance for troops in the Cape Peninsula and South West Africa.
Hall ,further identified various modes of terrestrial progression
used by chacma baboons. They include a slow walk and, at higher
speeds, cant er and gallop similar to horses. The usual standing
postures of baboons ~re quad~upedal or tripeda1, but bipedal pos-
tures arQ not ~common.
Rose (1973, p.3S1) pointed out that "Even the most terrestrial
primates are not eKempt from the demands of the arboreal environ-
metrt: ." The rigid categorization of babcons as 'te!:restrial runners
and walkers' tends to play down.the importance of climbing activ-
ities in their overall positional behaviour. Chacmababoons climb
mainly to reach safe sleeping sites which are usually located on
steep cliffs in mountainous areas but may be also in tall trees
(BoIwf.g, 1959; DeVore and Hall, 1965; Stolz, 1969; Stolz and
Saayman, 1970). They have been observed to climb trees also to
gain access to food sources (Hall, 1962a) and to avoid or retreat
from a predato~ or other presumed threat. Males will climb a tree,
scan the Surrounding terrain ,~J'1dissue the characuer.i.st.Ic "bahoo'
call (~aayman, 1971; personal observations). Hall (1962a, p.217)
emphas~zedthe climbing and descending ability of the chacma ba-
boon: "climbing speed and suredootiednees up or down steep rockfaces
are remarkable."
A further use of the prehensile foot occurs during copulation
when the male mounts the f~male by grasping har calves with his
feet (Eolwig, 1959; Hall, 1962b).
3.1.1.2. Functional Anatomyof the Foot
Langdon (1986) considered the funct Ional anatomy of the feet
of Anthropoidea and, in contrast to his eight classes of higher
primate positional behaviour, delineated four categories of foot
u,se: climbing, susperrsfon, running, and human bipedalism. The
baboon foot can be placed in his running category. Langdondis;'
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cussed the salient general features of the running foot. It is a
relatively long foot with short toes and forms an effective rigid
lever for rapid and efficient locomotion. Intrinsic joint mobility
is reduced and .stresses travel along the long axis of the foot (also
see Pocock, 1925; \Vel1s, 1931).
According to Conroy and Rose (1983, p. 352), the cercopithecid
running type of foot requires a "nice balance between grasping,
load bearing, and lever action", lrasping is accomplishedmainly
by the lateral digits, in what these authors called a Idiagonal
flexion grip' . Langdon (1986, p. 66) has termed this a 'plantar
grasp' as opposed to the 'hallucial grasp' in which the hallux is
brought in upposition to the lateral digits. .Jo Int s of the foot
and ankle become close-packed in dorsiflexion, inversion and
supination and provide effective load bearing mechanismsby which
load is distributed between the heel and forefoot during foot
placement, and by the forefoot during the propulsive part of the
stance phase. The general cercopithecid foot is adapted for
"above....branch quadrupedal iSm, during which parasagittal movements
of the limb joints are generally mare important than marked
rotatory movements" (Cona.oy and Rose, 1983, p.353). T~iereare then
less need for 'pre-set inversion' for foot placement aud less
conjunct rotation of the leg relative to the foot during the stance
phase.
3.1.2. African apes (Chimpanzees and Gorillas)
3.1. 2.1. Positional Behav.Iour
Napier and Napier (1967) Modified b:achiation (Activity =
chimpanzee type of brachiation)
Rose (1973) - Terrestrial quadrupedalism, knuckle-walking
Langdon(1986) - Knuckle-walking
The locomotor classification of Napier and Napier (1967) is
clearly an inadequate categorization Or general description of
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.African ape positional behavfour , in the light of present know-
ledge, since it places too little emphasis on terrestrial
progression. The term 'knuckle-walking' is certainly appropriate
for gorillas who spend only 10 to 20 per cent of their T,.,rakinghours
in trees (Schaller, 1963). Male gorillas especially are limit.ed
in their arborea l activities by their great; body size. Schaller
(1963) foun.d that adult males climb t reres infrequently. Adult
........ females climb to a height of 3 metrras twic.e as frequently as adult
males and juveniles do so more than four 'times as often. In gen-
eral, adult gorillas are adept, if slow and cautious, climbers.
In trees with branches and irregularities of the trunk, they grasp
with both hands and feet.
Schaller (1965) reported the range of daily ground travel of
one mountain gorilla troup to be between 91.4 and 1828.8 metres
with an average of 531 metres. Twoother groups averaged 378.6
and 663.5 metres per day. ThemainmodeCI f terrestr Lal progres sion
is knuckl.e-walkdng, and when running, gorLl.Lascontinue to support
themselves OIl the middle phalanges of the hands. Although the
fore-limbs bear much body weight during terrestrial locomotion,
fori'lard propulsion is provided mainly by the action of the hind-
limbs - hip extension and ankle plantar flexion (Tuttle, 1970).
Schaller (1963) further reported that bipedal locomotion was rare
even though gorillas spent approximately one-third of the day "Ln
a vertical {Jsition on their hindlimbs with their hands freed for
such tes ..:>' as feeding and grooming".
Chimpanzeeshave a considerably smaller body size than gorillas
and arbor ea.l activ~,ties, such as foragi:ng, locomotion, resting and
sleeping, makeup '1 larger componentof their positional behaviour,
approximately 50 to 75 per cent of their daily a ivity (GoodaH,
1965; Reynolds and Reynolds, 1965). Commonarboreal locomotor
a~tiv~..ties include quadrupedal walking and running and vertical
climbing, with feet and hands used to grasp supports. To climb
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vertical trunks which do not provide good supports, chimpanzees
grasp around the trunk with their long arms and hands whilst the
lower limbs provide most of the "upward thrust, the feet being
placed on the side of the 'tree nearest the chimpanzee, small toes
one Side, big toes the other" (Reynolds, 1965, p ,59) " Armswing-
Ing, suspension of the body by the feet, and short horizontal or
vertical jumps are occasional arboreal activities.
Horizontal travel usually takes place on the ground and, when
food sources are not localized, chimpanzeesmfJ..Yrange each day over
an area of several square kilometres (RnynoIds and Reynolds, 1965).
Knuckle-walking, with the feet in a plantigrade position, is the
commonmode of slow terrestrial locomotion. A rapid run and a
gal Iop are used occasionally over short df.suances and bipedal
walking is a rare occurrence (Reynolds and Reynolds, 1965).
Kort Landt; (19,75, p .362.) noted a "staggering diversity of
-1it «irupedal , tripedit,: and "2i-pedal" types of ground-tealk Ing
techniques" as we.ll as "seven d.ist inct: modes of bipedal geit:":
3.1.2.2. Functional Anatomyof the Foot
Langdon (1986) placed the African ape feet into his climbing
category of foot use and mentioned the significant general fp.atures
of the cHmb ing foot. It is modified for vertical climbing,
grasping and weight: bearing abilities. The great mobdLdt.y of the
joints of the tarsus, especially the t.ransvers e tarsal joint, al-
lows the foot to become accommodatedto variable orientations of
the subscrat.e (Gomberg, 1985). In vertical climbing, the foot is
held in a position of inversion and supination. Forces originate
at the base of the hallux and the medial part of the foot and travel
posterolaterally to the ankle. According to Conroy and Rose (1983,
p.356), the foot of African apes has a large range of inversion-
eversion which is "a.ssociated both with precise foot; placement and
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foot movement: after placement, . combination rdtb a powerful
tirensverse pincer gr.ip between the hal lux and Lecexal digits, It
The function of the chimpanzee foot during the stance phase.
of knuckle-walking has been summarized by Tuttle (1970) and Langdon
(1986). The heel and posterior part c,f the sale make first contact
with the substrate. Bubsequent.Ly, since the foot is s lightly in ...
vextied, body weight passes to the lateral side of the sole. As
dorsHlexion proceeds and body weight moveS anteriorly, the rela-
tively mobile transverse tarsal joint becomes hypere~tended. Be-
fore the foot is lifted from the ground, the proximal phalanges
hype.rextend and body weight transfers medially to the head of the
second matatarsal. Usually the lateral four toes are kept in a
flexed position and do not bear weight effectively. Tuttle (1970,
p,180) has stated that the "pattern of knuckl e-tes lk ing in gorillas
is very simill;lrto that of chimpanzees."
Preus.chof't (1~r70) has discussed the various forces acting on
the lower limbs of African apes and modern humans. Owiug to the
varus position of the pongid hind limb, the prolongation of the
ground _reaction for ce , which reacts to body weight, passes medial
to the nnkle and medial border of. the foot. However, he rebutted
the concept that body weight is transmitted disproportionately to
the medial part of the talus in the ape foot. He pOinted out that
the resultant of forces of muscular pull, which Is larger in ma.g-
nitude than the ground reaction for ce , is directed more" to the
lateral part of the trochlea tali which "in pong ids cover.s 8 larger
sree tban the medial" (p ,275) . Furthermore, Wood (1973) has in ~
farred that the "axis of 'W'e:i.ghttransmission" in the pongLd ankle
is mbre lateral than in the ankle of quadrupedal cercopithecoids.
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3.1.3. Orangutans
3.1.3.1. Positional Behaviour
Napie:.r:and Napier (1967) - Modified brachiation, orangutan type
of brachiation
Rose (1973) did nut observe orangutans and thus did not classify
their positional behaViour.
Langdon (1986) .. Large ..bodied quadrumanous climber
Like their African ape cl'asa LfLcat.Lon, the Napiers' clcscription
of orangutan locomotion is clearly inadequate since. there is not
sufficient emphasis on the use of the hind limbs in arboreal
locomotion. Carpenter and Durham(1969) 'realized this and intro-
duced the concept of suspensory behaviour to describe better the
positional activities of orangutans lI,<I}dle being supportied bJ.-'a
superstratumll• Orangutans" whose habitat is primary rai.n forest,
appear to spend as much of their waking time in trees as gorillas
spend on the ground. Unlike chimpanzees and gorillas, they "ha-
bitually traverse the canopy when moVing from one locality <':0 an-
other" (Tuttle, 1970, P.182). The large body size of orangutans
demandsa cautious. modeof arboreal locomotion, termed quadrumanous
c1{robing, rather than the arm-swinging implied by the term
brachiation. They grasp supports with both hands and fee·t with a
more or less equal contribution by all f cur limbs (Conroy and Rose,
1983). Tuttle (1977, p.285) reported that quadrumanous climbing
includes, or is supplemented by) acrobat Lc activities such as
"ceutioue bridging, vertical ascents and descents) hoisting)
heul ing , and occasional pedal ass istied arm-s'Piinging and quadrupedal
suspensory movement: between branches". Suspensory postures also
involve secUre grips with the hands and feet.
In ora.ngutans, the mode of terrestrial locomotion appears to
be less stereotypad than that of the Afric,an apes in that there
are variable posLtLons of the hands and feet. Weight is supported
on the fore-limbs mainly by the balled fists but occasionally also
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by the knuckles. In the feet, weight is borne on the lateral as-
pects.of the sales and the toes are usually kept in a flexed po-
sition (Tuttle, 1970). The foot is said to roll under the body
weight during the stance phase.
3.1.3.2. Functional Anatomy of the Foot
The orangutan fo~t represents Langdon's (1986) suspension
category of foot use. The great mobility of the foot joints is a
sacrifice of effie.ient weight bearing in favour of a secure
suspensory grasp. The orangutan is un.i.queamong primates for the
extreme reduction in length of the hallux (Midlo, 1934; Tuttle and
Rogers, 1966). Orangutans thus do not use a 'hallucial' grasp but
instead grip, in a hook-like fashion, with the long curved
phalanges of the lateral four pedal digits.
The foot is said to be held in permanent 'supination' owing
to the marked flattening of the medial part of the trochlea tali
(Morton, 1924). During terrestrial walking, the permanent
'supination' of the foot restricts the area of the sale which may
contact_the substrate and body weight is borne mainly on the Lat ...
eral aspect of the foot with Httle support from the small hallux
or lateral digits (Tuttle, 1970).
3.1.4. Modern Humans
3.1.4.1. Positional Behaviour
Napier and Napier (1967) - Bipedalism (Activity = striding)
Rose (1973) classified only quadrupedal primate:::.
Langdon (1986) - Obligate Biped
~lodernhuman locomotion is essentially compIet.ely terrestrial.
Tree or var't.Lca L rock Climbing, while perhaps signif:i.cantin l:.ome
populations, is generally of minimal importance. Human locomotion
c!l a relatively level'substrate consLsts of a walking t stride' ,
at, very slow to rapid speed) or running. Walking and running OVH
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uneven terrain, soft substrates. or up and down inclines, require
greater muscular activity (Durnin and Passmore> 1967; MacConaill
and Basmajian, 1969. p ,259-60). Bipedal postures include standing
and squatting. The latter position assumes great importance in
some populations and results in distinct morphological fea'tur-es
of the :lUKIe, knee and hip joints.
3.1.4.2. Functional Anatomyof the Foot
According to Langdon (1986), the human bipedal type OI foot
resembles behavfour-al Iy the running foot, of Old World monkeys.
Significant morphological differenceS between the two foot types,
especially in the human foot the fixed adduction of the hallux,
restricted mobility of the tarsal joints and the development of
arches, are assocf at ed with the much larger body size and bipedal
st.ance and gait of modern humans.
HUmanbipedal walking has been studied extensively, usually
under laboratory condit~ons which provide an e.venly flat horizontal
substrate (Levens et el , 194,8; Saunders et 81, 1953; Eberhart eti
81) 1954; \vright et: 81, 1%4; Gray and BasmajLan, 1968; Hutton et:
el , 1982). The functi.on of the foot during the stance phase of
the walking cycle is reasonably well-known. At HEEL STRIKE,
when the contralateral foot is still supporting body weight, the
posterolateral par t of the ipsilateral foot makes contact with the
substrate. There is a tendenc.y for quick plantar flexion which
appears to be resisted by eccentric contraction of the dorsiflexor,
tibialis anterior. The tibia rouat.es internally and evers i.on oc-
curs at the subtisLar' joint complex. At FULL FOOT and the first
part of MIO~STANCE, dors i.f Iexdon at the ankle begins and body
weight is distributed qUickly from the heel to the fore- foot.
Internal rotation of the tibia and subt.al ar eversion have reached
their maximumextents. Later in MIO"STANCE, as dorsiflexion
continues, external rotation of the tibia and inversion of the
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subtalar joint begin. The position of the foot changes gradually
from .eversion and pronation; to inversion and supdnatd.orr. As the
plantar flexors, especially triceps surae , contract, plantar
flexion commencesat the ankle joint. At HEEL OFF, the powerful
plantar flexors continue to cont.ract and the body moves forward
and upward as 1;:heheel is lifted from the substrate. Inversion
at the subtalar joint and supination of the fore-foot continue as
body weight movesonto the heads of the metatarsals. At this point
in normal ~olalking, the other foot makes contact with the substrate.
In the final stage of the stance phasa , TOE OFF, the metatarsal
heads lose touch with the substrate and only the hallucial distal
phalanx maintains contact.
3.2. THE TALOCRURAL JOINT AND SUPF.RIOR ARTICULAR SUR-
FACE OF THE TALUS IN HIGHER PRIMATES
3.2.1. General Descr-iptlon
In higher primates, the talus occupies an important position,
anat.omfcal Iy and functionally, in the hind limb. As the bone which
is the link between the leg and the foot, it cont ains articular
surf.aces which form parts of three synovial joint complexes; the
talocrural, or ankle, joint, the subtalar joint complex, and the
transverse tarsal joint complex.
The primate talocrural joint maybe considered to be comprLsed
of three articular units. The largest unit, the tibiotalar ar-
ticulation, has the superior articular surface of the talus
(trochlear surface) and the inferior articular surface of the tibia
as its male and female members respectively (sensu NacConaill,
1973). The other. two units are the tibial and fibular maLl.eoLar
ar-tLcuLat.Lons.with the corresponding faCets on the medial and
l!lteral sides of the .ta.Ius, The articular cartilage of the former
unit is continuous with that of the latter two units.
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Lewis (19808.) has stated that the basic form of the trochlear
surface in arboreal primates (and probably all higher primates)
is that of a malemodified sellar surface. The reciprocally-shaped
inferior tibial sur face 1.S of the female modified sellar form.
In the trochlear surface, a central selLar area (the trochlear
groove) is boundedon its medial and lateral sides by areas of ovoid
surface (the medial and lateral crests). The articular displace-
ment permitted at a modified sellar unit is a single arcuate
lIlovementWhich, in the ankle joint, consists of an anteroposterior
swing with a conjunct; mediolateral spin. The movements of the
tibia and talus Which take place. at the primate ankle joint are
plantar-dorsiflexion ~.,ith conjunct medaol at exa.I rotation. If the
foot is fixed ill a relatively immobileposition during the stance
phase, tl', eg undergoes a medial rotation during dorsiflexion and
lateral rotation during plantar flexion. The non-uniformity of
the tr.ochlear surface in the mediolateral direction (convex-
concave-convex) effectively prevents abduc'tLo-r-udduc'tfon (Ziemer,
1978). In the close-packed position or extreme dorsiflexion, the
anterior edge of the distal tibia abuts on the dors al surface of
the tial ar neck, the medial malleolar articular surface fits snugly
into the cup-shaped anterior extension of the corresponding surface
on the medial face or the talus, and the conjunct medial rotation
of the tibia and fibula makes taut the lateral ligaments of the
ankle joint. Lewis (1980a, p.539) has discussed the fUnctional
implications of these articular displacements in the feet of
arboreal primates, "Whilst the movement .is easiest to visualize
as that of the tibia on. tisIus , in the rea] ity of the arboreal
setting, it would be better to think of movement of the foot rel-
ative to the leg. In the final close-packed dorsiflaxed pOSition
t
the foot i~; laterally rocetied (or abducted) on the leg and its sole
is inverted. f{hether the foot is then involved in grasping a
horizont~ll support during quadrupedal locomotion, or a vertical
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support during vert Icel climbing, weight is clearly largely di-
rected down·through the medial malleolus into the receptive cup-
like articular surface."
According to Conrey and Rose (1983), the movementof plantar-
dorsiflexion at the ta.ioczura.l joint of non-human antihropodds is
associated with: placement of the foot on the substrate and subse-
quent passage of the body over the foot during the stance phase
of locom~tor activity. They stated further that, in any particular
species, "The exact form of the joint also provides 11 ver iebl e
inversion set to tile foot as a tvhol:e , the extent of which may vary
during dorsiflexion, as may the extent of conjunct abduction of
the foot as a whole. These movements affect foot orientation prior
to placement and also movements of the leg on the foot during the
stance phase."
Since the a.rticular displacements which occur at the talocrural
joint are not strictly in a single pLane, the axis of rotation of
the ankle should change constantly during the excursion of the
joint. However, it may probably be represented as a relatively
tight bundle of axes and an average (or theoretical) axis could
be envisaged. In theory, the position of the axis of rotation (or
revolution) would depend upon varLatLo.rs in shape within this class
of ant i.cu.lar unit. It should be possible to predict the position
of such an axis of the ankle joint from the shape of the trochlear
surface.
In 2.1, the traditional classification of synovial joints was
described in which articular surfaces were comparedwith idealized
geometrical shapes. Such models have been applied to descriptions
of the humanankle joint. The sirnp Lest description of the human
talocrural joint is phrased in termS of analogy, both structural
and functional, to a cylinder rotating w:i.thina reciprocally shaped
structure (for example) Kapandji, 1970, pp.142-3). The only
movement possible at such an articulation would be plantar~
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dorsiflexion in a single plane (the sagittal), in other. words, a
rotation about a stationary axis which, in the coronal plane, is
horizontal and parallel to a tangent to the joint surface (Figure
6.A).
Barnett and Napier (1952) postulated, on theoretical grounds,
that the ankle joint had one axis in plantar flexion and another
in dorsiflexion. They based their hypothesis on the finding that
the lateral crest of the trochlea was the arc of a circle whereas
the medial crest was part of an ellipse. Twodiffere: . circular
profiles could be fitted to the outline of the medial crest and
thus there existed two axes sLtr.atied at the centres of the circles
(Figure 6.B). Barnett (1955) saw the trochlea as part of a screw
(for example, a left-handed screw in the left foot). In a screw,
the axis is stationary and anteroposterior rotation is accompanied
by mediolateral translation along the axis. Obviously referring
to his ear:ier paper with Napier, Barnett admitted that his analogy
with a screw was imperfect since the axis of rotation is not sta-
tionary.
Inman (1976) attributed the finding by Barnett and Napier of
an elliptical medial trochlear profile to a geometrical illusion.
If a cylinder, or cone, is sectioned perpendicular to its axis,
the resulting outline will be that of a circle. If the section
is obHque to the axis, an elliptical outline will be made. Inman
found empirically that, in humantali, the plane of the lateral
malleolar facet was always close to perpendLcuIar t-:.> the ankle axis
of motion, Whereas the plane of the medial malleolar facet was
almost always oblique to the axis. Furthermore) he found that both
the lateral and medial crests) if sectioned pe:rpendicu1arly to the
joint axis, could be approximated closely to circles in 80 per cent
of the humantali under study. Since the medial arc was almost
always of a circle of smaller radius than the lateral arc, he used
the analogy or a frustum or a cone to describe the general form
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Figul'e '6, A. The cylindrical model of th,a trochlea tali.
After Kapandji (1970).
B. Plantar floxion\.and dors Lfl.oxion axes of ro tat Lon,
After Boxnett and Nap-ier (J.952).
C. The conical £lllalod of Inman (1976). A tight talus.
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of the trochlea taLi (Figure 6.C). In this analogy, the articular
d.Lsp.Lacement; which takes place. at the ankle joint consists of a
rotation about an axts which is virtually stationary yet is oblique
in the coronal plane. The axis passes close to the tips of the
medial ar.d lateral malleoli. The obliquity 6f the axis of rotation
rest;'ts in a .mediolateral rotation of the tibia during plantar-
dorsiflexion.
In 'MacConaill's classification (19:~), the human talotibial
articular 'unit, that is the talocrural joint minus the malleolar
ariculations, is of the modified sellar type as in other primates.
The articular displacement allowed at a modified sellar unit is a
single arcuate movement; which comprises an anteroposterior slide
accompaniedby a conjunct mediolateral spin (see 2.1). Aconjunct
rotation of the tibia on the talus is seen also in the stance phase
of humanlocomotion. Although of lesser magnitude than in non-
humanprimates, such rotation at the talocrural joint is associated
with a larger mediolateral rotation of the leg relative to the foot
which takes place at the subtalar joint (LeWis, 1980a,b; Inman,
1976)-,
3.2.2. Patterns of Variation in the Shape of the Tr-oct.lea Tali in
Higher Primates
The recognition by Langdon(1986) of four functional types of
foot in higher primates poses the question whether there may be
corr2sponding structural types of talocrural joint. If so, sig-
nificant differences in the shape of the trochlea tali in repre-
sentative species may reflect such structural types. In order to
identHy structural types of t.a Iocruxal joint, which correspond
to LangdonIs running, climbing, suspension, and human bipedalism
classes of foot use, it li70uldbe necessary to find, bett.;reenspecies
~epresentative of han~don's classes, differences in the geometric
shape of the trochlea tali, or distal tibial articular surface,
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which are sUfficient in magnitude and consistent. By the term
consiscent is meant that intraspecific variation in trochlear shape
is reasonably small and overlap between species is not great.
A number of studies have documented or discussed general
interspecific differences in the shape of the trochlea tali in
monkeys~ apes and humans. In a larger discussion of the TM1517
talus from Kromdraai, Clark (1947) contrasted the coronal outlines
of the trochlear surface in modernhumansand great apes. Henoted
(p.322) that ~ in the chimpanzee and gorilla, the coronal trochlear
outline is asymmetrical, in that it is "flattened medially, and
laterally al opes gradually upward'sto the lateral oorder"; In the
hUmantalus, the same outline is more symmetrical with "even cur-
vature from side to side" (Figure 7). Robinson (1972) confirmed
Clark's observation of a trochlear profile more symmetrical in
modernhumansthan in apes. He attributed this to the fact that
the medial ridge of the trochlea is "built up" comparedwith that
of the chimpanzee, a feature pointed out earlier by Elftman and
Manter (1935). With regard to trochlear shape, Lewis (1980a,c)
mentioned the raised medial margin of the trochlea and almost
vertical or Lent at Lon of the malleolar facets as the main features
which distinguish the humantalus from those of arboreal primates,
in particular the great apes.
Conroy and Rose (1983) stated that, in the talus of arboreal
quadrupedc.I primates in general, the "lateral side of the trochlea
is higher than the medial side" (p.350) and, in cercopithecids
especially, the talus has "a quite pronounced lateral trochlear
margin" (p.354).
Fleagle (1976b) described a marked difference in coronal out-
line of the trochlear articular surface in the tail of two species
of arboreal Presbytis monkeys. In P. melalophos, whosepositional
behaviour has a large componentof leaping between small branches,
the trochlear coronal profile is symmetrical, with the medial and
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CHIMPANZEl:": GORILLA MODERN HUMAN
Figure 7. Coronal outlines of the trochlea tali of the ~hilTlpanzee,gorilla and modern humans. Posterior vLews of right tali.
Aftl;}rClark (1947).
1 •
2.
3 •
"
4.
Figul'e 8. Different forms of curva curc., ill the coronal plane, of the
superior articular surface of the talus, found by Sewell (1904)
in approximately 1009 Egyptiq,.n~ali. NUl1)bers1 and 2 are
variations of Sewell s more COl1)mon'con<:.llve'type, (80%),
I>{hilenumbers 3 and 4 represent his 'concavo-convex' type (20%.).
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lateral margins approximately equal in height. By contrast. rhe
trochlear profile in P. obscura , en arboreal quadrupeda1
walker/ runuez , is markedly asymmetrit.al, with the medial margin
muchlower ·than the lateral margin.
Numerousattempts have been made to quantify Lnt.arspec LfIc
variation in the form of the trochlea tali am~ighigher primates,
usually as part of studies of the taius as a {vhole. Day and \food
(1968) ti,'Sedseven characters; viz. three angles and four indices
of linear dfmens.Lons, in a muLtLvarLat;e study of talar form in
moderr.and fossil humans, chimpanzees, gorillas and early hominids
(OR8 and ™ 1517). Only one of their seven features, the.
trochlear length/breadth index, re.lated to trochlear shape and then
only very generally.
Of the talar measurements listed by Conroy (1976) only the
widths of the anterior and the posterior parts of the trochlea can
indicate the shape of the trochlea tali. again only in general
terms.
LisoHski at 81 (1974) devised fourteen linear and two angular
measures for a mulcdvarLate studx of the talus in four species of
monkeys, the gibbon, the great apes, modern humans and individual
fossil specimens. The following eight parameters J 2 which were
transformed Logaz Lt.hmfc=Ll.y before statistical analysis, related
to the trochlea tali:
1. Maximum edial height - the projected height from the 'standard
basal tal3:c pLane., in which the posterior and lateral tubercles
and the most inferior point on the talar head are in a horizontal
plane, to the highest point on the medial margin of the trochlear
surface.
The.measurement names anti numbers are those used by Lisowski et: 81
(1974) .
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2. Maximumlateral heigl,tt - the projected height fX'omthe standard
basal talar plane to the highest point on the la.terfll margin of
the trochlear surface.
3. Trochlear cord [sic] -' the dls bance between the intersection
of the med.ran trochlear arc,:1 in the meddan sagittal tal.ar plane,
and the anterior and posterior margins of the trochlear surface
respectively /' in the coronal plane.
4. Transverse trochlear breadth - the distance between the medial
and lateral margins of the trochlear surface taken in the trans-
verse talar plane, that which passes through the tip of the lateral
truberc.Le perpendicular to the median sagittal and standard basal
talar planes.
5. Anterior trochlear breadth - the maximumdistance between the
margins of the trochlear surface parallel to the transverse t.alar
plane.
6. Posterior trochlear breadth ,.. the minimumposterior distance,
taken parallel to the transverse talar plane, between the margins
of the trochlear surface, with the exclusion of the intermediate
facet.
11. Maximummedian height - the proj acued height from the standard
basal plane to the h:i.ghest point on the median trochlear arc.
12. Maximumtroc.hlear height - the perpendicular distancE:>between
the highest point on the median trochlear arc and the trochlear
cord [sic].
The latter two metrical characters, along with six others; were
not used in the definitive multivariate analysis. The maximum
3 In the paper by Lisowski et: al (1974) l the term t medianI refers to
a line aituated midway, in tha coronal plane, between the media.l and
lateral margins of the trochlear surface. Thus, the median sagittal
talar plane "divides the trochlea i.n'/;oa med.al and lateral half".
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medd.al , latera.l and median heights (measurement; numbers 1, 2 and
11) do not necessarily reflect cha1'8ctedstics of shape int:dnsic
to the tiroch l.ear surface. They are taken from the standard basal
tia l ar plane, the position of which depends upon the relative de-
velopment of the lateral and posterior tuberCles and the inferior
surface of the .tala!: head. The magnitude of the measurements may
be affected by variations in those three bony features, as well
as by the greater Or lesser development of the medial and lateral
crests of the trochlear art.icular surf ac«, This cautionary note
applies also to the observation of Elftman and Harrcer (1935) and
later workers that the medial margin of the trochlea in the human
talus is 'built up' or 'elevated'.
Latimer et: 81 (1987) have argued that "ankle anatomy 8TJ.d
funct.i.on ex« sufficient1y dissimilar between African apes end
modern humans to allow recognition of the major evolutionary
changes rel ated to the transition from qlladrupedality to
bJ.pedality". They have: applied the conical analogy of Inman
(1976), discussed in 3.2.1, to the study of the form and function
of the talocrural joint in modern humans, chimpanzees and gorillas
(and the australopithecine fossils from Hadar). To these authors,
the differences between the conical African ape trochlea tali. and
that of modern humans) a.Ithough marked, are of degree rather than
kind. Neasurements which they have adopted to compare the shape
of the trochlea tali in pongids and modern humans are:
1. The angle between a line through the supr at akar joint space and
the line of the approximate axis of rotf,lt;i.oll of the talocrural
joint, the latter estimated by a method slmilar to that of Inman
(1976) _ The angle was measured directly trom anteroposterior
radiographs. The value of the cutgle doubl.ed is the apical angle
or the cone, a Erustum of (.,hich represents the tillar trochlea.
2._ An angle subuended 'by the circular arc formed by the lateral
crest of the superior arti.cular su:t::I:'a.¢eof the tal.s. The angle
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is formed by two radii drawn from the approximate axis of rotation
to the anterior and posterior extents of the articular surface of
the ).dteral crest. HOW'ever,this angle will vary according to both
the radius of curvature of the presumed circular lateral crest and
the length of the chord between the anterior and posterior extents
of the articular arc. tn effect, this angle is better a measure,
obtained from the talus alone, of the range of ankle joint eXcUr-
sLon, in the sagittal plane, rather than a measure of variation
in the shape of the trochlea tali.
To date, the most complete attempt to describe the geometric
shape of the higher priu\ate trochlea tali was part of the larger
study by Lrulgdon (1986) of the pedal bones and joints of extant
primates and Miocene fossil species. He used fifteen direct
measurements of talar characteristics , viz. thirteen linear di-
mansions and two angles, plus seventeen parameters (mainly indices)
derived froln the direct measures. The direct measurements were
taken While the talus was "oriented according to the sagittal plane
appros imat ed by the super-ior part of the fibular malleolar facet
and the alignment of the most sup~rior points on the lateral crest
and the tel ar head in 11 transverse plane". The reference position
of the talus which Langdon employed was different from that used
by Lisowski et: 81 (1974), in which the talus was positioned ac-
cording to the st.andard basal talar plane. The following five
direct measurements4 refer to trochlear morphology:
TAL TrochLaar breadth - the direct distance between the most su-
perior pcints of the trochlear crests.
TM. Lahral crest length - the length of the chord betwaen the
most ant ar Lor and the. most posterior points of the superior
articular surface along the lateral crest.
4 The measurement nam$Sand numbers are those of Langdon (1986).
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'1'A5. Trochlear depth - the maximumdepth of the trochlear groove
measured perpendicularly from the Hne of trochlear breadth (TAL).
TA6. Trochlear asymmetr.y - the difference in maximumheight of the
lateral and medial trochlear crests projected from a line perpen-
dicular to the plane of the late:cal malleolar articular surface.
TA7. Lateral crest height - the maximum height of the lateral crest
above, and perpendicula'l: to, the line of Later al, crest length
(TM).
Amongnumerous Lnd Lces , which were derived f'rom the direct meas-
urements and devised in order to represent different aspects of
the shape of the trochlear surface, were:
TAARCHT.The index or lateral crest height and ll~tera1 crest
length.
TAARCHT= 100xT2\7/TA4
TARADItJS.The radius (in 0.1 mm)of the arc of the lateral trochlear
crest.
TARADIU8= TA7/2 + (TA4)z/8xTA7
'l'AANGLE.The angle (in units of 0.01 radians) described by the
trochlear arc ( = the arc of th& lateral trochlear crest).
TAANGLE= lOOx2arcsin(TM/2:<TARADI08)
TADEPTH.The index of trochlear depth and trochlear breadth.
TADEPTH:.::100xTA5/TA1
TAA8Y1'1.The Index of trochlear asymmetry and t.roch l ear breadth.
TAASYH;: 100xTA6/TA1
Although both interspecific anc intraspecific variation was
quantified in the metrical studies mentioned above, grMter em-
phasis has been placed on the interspecific differences in tal ar
morphology, including trochlear form , as' re l aced to gross func-
tional differences in foot use. Intra.specific vari~tion in the
shape of the superior a.rt:i.cular sur-face of the talus has been
documented in modern humans.. In a seri~s oi apprOXimately one
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thousand tali of ancient Egyptians ~ ~ewel1 (1904) distinguished
two .types of mi3diolateral curvature of the trochlear facet (Figure
8) . In the first type ~ which he. te:rmed Iconcave.t, there is "a
simple shello» concavity) which differs in degree to some consid-
erable extient: in individual bones) being much deeper in some than
ill others". .The concave. type of trrcch l.ear surface occurred in
.e~out 80 per cent of the tali studied by Sewell. The remaining
Egyptian tali had a mediolateral curvature of the second type ,
"concavo-convex ' ~ which is "ci::mcaveinternally and finally convex
ex:tsrnal1y ~ the degree at' curvature again verying in different
bones".
The Cf .
Figure I:J ha
1 outlines of the trochlear surface Ll.Iustit at.ed in
;:leen traced carefully f;rom a figure in Sewell's pa-
per. They show that even the IltT.;O different types" of meddo l at.ezaI
curvcturc of this surface identified and named by Sewell (and
varie.tions with!'1 hLs types) are subtly different versions of a
modified sellar surf'ace , However) certain extreme variants of the
concave type) with sharply defined medial and lateral crests) may
appr o ch the form of a quadric surface as represented by the un-
modHied :.ellar class of art;icttlar surface (see Chapter 2).
Schmidt (1981~ pp. 28-29 and 33-34) 1''is illustrated individual
differences) in. modern human tali) in the anteroposterior curvature
and Ln typ~s of mediolateral curvature of the trochlear facet
Agaill these can. be seen as subtle variations in the form'of a male
modified sellar surface.
In my opinion, numerous possible variations in shape may be
identified within a male modified sellar surface, such as the su~
perior al:ticula;t surface ox the primate talus. For example, there
may be:
1. greater or lesser average anteroposterior curvature of the
_facet) in other words; a greater angle of arc per unit of length.
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2. greater or lesser mediolateral curvature in the regions of the
med.La.Icrest, the sellar area, and the lateral crest. A more highly
curved sellar region may indicate a deeper trochlear groove.
3. greater or lesser relative A-P and I.1-Llengths, as expressed
by an index of the two measures.
4. a greater or lesser ratio of average A-P curvatures of the medial
and lateral crests. This ratio may indicate a more or less conical
shape of the trochlear surface.
5. differences in the ratio of average A-P curvatures of the medial
and lateral crests in relation to the N-L length may provide an
estimate of the slope of the theoretical joint axis of rotation
relative to a coronal tangent to the superior articular surface ..
6. variation in the relative position, in the coronal plane, of
the saddle point, the deepest point (or point of maximum curvature)
in the sellsr region. This may indicate also the relative areas
of the medial and lateral parts of the trochlear surface.
7. differences in the sharpness of definition of the medial and
lateral crests.
8. the more or less vertical orientation of the malleolar facets.
Variations in all or some of these features of the articular sur-
face may be related generally or more specifically to the f"no-
tional anatomy of the joint.
The methods devised for nhe present study (described in Chapter
6) are able to prov.i.dequantification of most of the geometric
shape characteristics of a male modHied sellar surface mentioned
above. The values of the shape characteristics have been used for
statistical analyses of inter- and intraspecific variation in the
form of the talar trochlea, a male modified sellar articular sur-
facs, of the higher primateS described in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 4. MATERIALS
4.1. MODERN HUMAN SAMPLES
Tali with specimen numbers HDl-20 (HD = HumanDry) were dis-
sected from embalmed cadavers used for the teaching of gross
anatomy in the Department of Anatomy) University of the
Witwatersrand. The individuals from tvhich tali HDl-20 were removed
for study were all male South African Negroes ranging in stated
age from 3S to 70 years. In each case) the leg and foot from which
the specimen was removed were previously undissected and showed
HO sign of deformity. When freed from ligamentous attachments,
each talus was inspected for undue desiccation of the articular
cartilage: if the cartilage had been too dry, the specimen would
have been rej ected from the study. The specimens chosen were im-
mersed in a 10 pet' cent formal saline preserving fluid (pH7)1 and
stored for a minimumof seven days,
The tali, HDl-20) were skeletonized (boiled, scraped, dried
and defatted), care being taken to retain their identity by keeping
them in individually labelled cloth bags, One further dried talus
CHD21),selected from the RaymondDart Collection of HUmanSkele-
t.ons , Department of Anatomy, University of the Witwatersrand, was
from a male S.A. Negro with a stated age of 50 years.
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18000 m~ distilled wate.r, 2000 mR.formaldehyde, 390 ml1,O.IN sodium
hydroxide (11) gm scdaum hydroxide/litre distilled t~ater); 180 gm
sodium chloride.
An additional twenty female and twenty male dried tali were
selected from the Dart Collection. The individuals from whom these
forty bones derived were all S.A. Negroes ranging in stated age
from 25 to 39 years. For each talus from a female, a matching
specimen was chosen from a male of the same stated age (and tribe,
where known). The twenty female tali were assigned numbers HD41-60
and the male tali HD71-90.
Eleven dried tali from juvenile humans were selected from the
Dart Collection and were assigned numbers HJ1-11 (HJ = Human Ju-
venile). The five males and six females were all S .A. Negroes
ranging in stated age from 12 to 15 years.
The severrty-two human tali ~.,ithout articular cartilage were
measured by the procedure described in 6.1.1.1.
The primary samples of modern human tali are summarized in
Table 1.
4.2. BABOON SAMPLES
Tali with-specimen numbers PDl-20 (Fb = Papio Dry) were dis-
sected from male chacma baboons (Papio ursinus) sacrificed at the
end of experiments conducted by a researcher in the Department of
Surgery, University of the Witwatersrand. These baboons were
captured in the Vaalwater district, Transvaal, South Africa. They
were kept, initially in quarantine facilities of the Central Animal
Service, University of the Witwatersrand and later in the Central
Animal Unit at the Medical School. The cages in which the baboons
were housed measure 900x900x1200 mm.
Eighteen of the twenty males were adult as judged by complete
eruption of all four M3 IS. One of the subadul t ind:i.'lTiduals(PC15)
had all four M2' s fully erupt ed , whilst the second (pe9) was more
advanced, showing the M3's just above the gingival level.
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SANPLE SPECI~IEN N ::: DESCRIPTION. OF 5ANPLE SEX AGE RANGE SIDE
NU~IBER NUNBERS
Hl H071~90 20 Human ta.li from Young Males 25 to 39 10 R,. 10 L
I adult males. yea rs
H2 H041~60 20 Human ta Ii from young Females 25 to 39 10 R, 10 Ladult fema Ies. yea rs
H3 HDl-6,8-21 20 Human ta Ii from older Males 42 1;0 70 10 Ri 10 Ladult males. years
H4 HJ 1-11 11 Human ta Ii from Juven iIe .5 ma Ies, 12 to 15 Leftma Ies and females. 6 females yea rs
Table 1. Pr'imary Samples of Nodern Human TaU.
--SAMPLE SPECINEN N = DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE SEX AGE RANGE SlOENUNBER NU~1BERS
~ 1'1 POl-8, 20 Ta Ii from adult male ba- Nales Adults 10 Ri 1C) L10-14, boons.16-20,25,26
P2 l'. P031-50 20 Ta Ii from adut t female ba- Females Adults 10 R, 10 Lboons •.
Table 2. Primary Samples of Chacma Baboon Tali.
en
1.0
•
25Xlo 32>~10 2sxlc:,
The meanw~ight at death. of the twenty baboons was 22.1 kg wi\.~
an observed range of 13.9 to 30.0 kg.
Removal of the talus was usually accomplished within minutes
of death but if this was not possible, the cadaver was refrigerated
and the foot dissected within tw~nty-four hours. Once removed)
each talus was immediately immersed in a 10 per cent formal saline
preserving fluid and stored for a minimumof five days.
The ',:,we-ntytali were Lnddvddual.l.y skeletonized. Twoadditional.
tali froID adult male chacma baboons were selected from the non-
humanskeletal collection of the Department of Anatomy, University
of the Witwatersrand, and assigned specimen numbers 1:'D25and PD26.
Twenty tali o f adult female chacma baboons were selected from
the Anatomy Depar-tment; Collection and assigned numbers PD3::!.-50.
These individuals were adjudged adult based on full eruption of
all four M3's.
The forty-two baboon tali without articular cartilage Were
measured by the procedure of 6.1.1.1.
The prinlary samples of chacma baboon tali 'are summarized in
Table 2.
4.3. PONGID SAMPLES
Fifteen tali of gneat :apes (ten African apes and five Asian
apes) were selected from skeletal collections of the AnatomyDe-
partment, the Zoology Museum,and the Bernard Price Institute for
Palaeontological Research, University of the Witwatersrand, and
or the. I'ransvaa'l Huseum, Pretoria. Seven of the African ape tali
were from gorillas ((Jorilla gorilla.) of which six were stated or
adjudged to be males and the other a female. Six of the gorillas
were adults on the evadence of full eruption of all four NJ's and
the other was assumed to he an adult basad on overall size of the
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talus. The gorilla tali were assigned specimen numbers GDl-7
(GD= Gorilla Dry).
The other three African ape tali were from chImpanzees (Pan
troglodytes). one male and two females. 'fI;<l0 of the chimpanzees
were adults while the third was a subadult since the M3's and C's
were not'fully erupted. The tali from these individuals were as-
signed numbers CDl-3 (CD= Chimpanzee.Dry).
The five Asian ape tali were from orangutans (Pango pygmaeus)
of which three were stat ed or adjudged to be maI«'" and the other
two females. All five individuals 'Were adults based on dental
eruption. Specimen numbers ODl-5 were given ~o these tali (OD=
Orangutan Dry).
The fifteen pongid tali Were measured by the procedure of
6.1.1.2.
The primary samples of pongid tali arE summarized in Table 3.
4.4. EARLY HOMINID SPECIMENS
Casts of the following six early hominid fossil tali were
measured by the procedure c. of 6..1. 1.2 :
1. OH8 from Bed I, 01duvai Gorge
2. TH1517 from Member3 Kromdraai BEast
3. KNHER-B13from Upper Nember, Koobi Fora, East Turkana
4. At 2B8-1as from Kada Hadar Merrl,",..J Hadar
5. Stw 88 from Member5, Ster:~f..
6. Stw 102 from Member5, Sterkfc,~te:in
The original specimens of the three South African tali (2,5 and
6) and that from Hadar have also been studied. The author was able
to examine only casts of the Oldllvai and East Turkana fossils.
Brief descriptions and discussions of the provenance, taxonomic
status and functional anatomy of the first four tali are included
in chapter 5. Anatomical descriptions of the tW( I tali from
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SANPLE SPECINt:N N = DESCRIPTION OF SAIIlPLE SEX AGE RANGE SIDE.NUt'IBER NUf.lSERS
AFl GD1-1, CD1...,3 10 Ta rr from male and fema Ie 7 rnate s, 9 adu Its, 7 R, 3 Lgori Ilas and ch impanzees 3 females 1 subadult
(Ar r-t can apes)
AF2 GDl-6 6 Ta r r from adult male Males AdUlts 3 R, 3 Lgorillas
AS1 ,OD1-5 5 T3 Ii from adult male and 3 ma t e s , Adults 3 R, 2 Lfemale orangutans 2 females
- -
Table 3. Primary Samples of African and Asian Ape Tali.
"
I ;,."c 25X .0 32Xlo
Sterkfontein have not; been published. They are included in chapter
5) along with discussion of the provenance and provisional
taxonomic status of these two fossils.
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CHAPTER 5. DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF EARLY HOMINID
'TALI
'The six ear Iy hominid tali \vhich form part of the. materials
for this, study are discussed under the following topics:
1. Provenance, date of deposit, and association with other hominid
fossils.
2. Brief description with amphasIs on the trochlea tali. Casts
of the first four tal:i. and the computer plots of their trochlear
surfaces are illustrated in Figure 9. References to the original,
or more complete, anatomical descri~ptions of these fossils are
provided. As anatomical descriptions of the two tali from
Sterkfontein have not been publ Lshed, they are included here for
the first time.
3. Taxonomic status.
4. Functional in£erencE~s from the talus (and aasoc Lat ed foot 0):'
leg bones).
As the talus of the O'lduvaf Hominid 8 foot is the most studieci and
controversial specimen, I begin with it. Controve~sy surrounding
its reconstruction and the di:fferent functional inferences drawn
from its morphology have had a strong bearing on the study. of other
early hominid taU.
5.1. OLOUVAI HOMINID 8 (OH 8)
5.1. 'I. The OIt 8 talus was xecovared from level 3 site :FLKNNI in
~iiddle Bed I at Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania (N.n. Leakey) 1971) and
the original announcement; of its discovery was by L,S.B. Leakey
'(1960). :FLKNNis an occupation SUdl1c,\e just above Tuff 113dat ed
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OI.l)UVAI HOMINID 0
.Figure 9, A. Early hominid tali from OIduvad Gorge (all 8) and
Kromdrad (TN 1517) (medial view, larger than natural size).
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Figure 9. B. Early homfnd.d taU from East Turkana (KNHER-813) and
Hadar (AL 2i~8) (medial view) larger than natural size).
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radiometrically at 1.79 Myr ±0.3 D.P. (Hay, 1976). The talus was
found with eleven other tarsal and m2tdtarsa1 bones (some incom-
plete) which tiogeuhe r constLt.utie the greater part of a single left
foot. Other hominid fossils at site FLKNNI included two par Le'taLs
and other skull fragments, a clavicle, numerous finger and hand
bones, a molar tooth and a mandible with dentition (L.S.B. Leakey,
1960, 1961; L.S.B. Leakey et aI, 1964). L.S.B. Leakey originally
believed that the OH8 foot belonged to the same juvenile indi-
vidual represented by the mandible (at death, 12 years old by
modern human standards). He stated (1961). "The new mandible can
be regarded, almost certiadnl y , as belonging with the two par ietiel s ,
the foot bones, some of the hand bones, and one of the
clavicles." Day and Napier (1964) dissociated the foot from t.he
juvenile remains and referred to it as that of an adult. This
attribution was presumably based on th~ir diagnosis of pathological
features of the lateral tarsals as age--nel at ed a.cthd.tis. In a
1964 paper, L,S.B. Leakey et a1 des cr Ibed Olduvai Hominid ~ as
"an adult individual represented by two complete pros imal
phalanges, a fragment of a rather heavily worn tooth (premolar or
malar'y , and a set of foot-bones ... ", and also "probably the
clavicle t~oun.dat this site .... " According to H.D. Leakey (1971),
OH-8is represented by the twelVe foot bones, a proximal metacarpal
and three finger phalanges)
probably a broken molar.
a radial shaft, one clavicle, and
Wood (1974a) mentioned only nhe two
proximal phalanges as part of OH8 and said that there was no reason
to associate OR8 with the juvenile remains (OR7 ). Hare recently,
Susman and Stern (1982) have pxoff~red a cogent argument that the
OR8 foot represents the ~ame juvenile individual as the OH7 jaw,
skuAI fragments and hand skAleton. To these authors, the supposed
arthritic features were the result of some trauma to the foot in
childhood. They estimated its age at death to have been 13.6 to
13.9 years by modern human female standards, their conclusion being
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based on relative fusion of phalangeal (hand) and metatarsal (foot)
epiphyses. This argument, however, has not convinced Day (1985),
"the foot Ls fully adult (indeed' arthritic); it is clearly not
associated 'With the juvenile hand material." White and Suwa(1987)
have' cautioned that a more detailed morphological study of the
distal metatarsal ends is needed before the hypothesis of Susman
and Stern can be accepted.
5.1,2. The original brief description of the OH8 talus and as-
sociated tarsals and metatarsals was by Day and Napier (1964).
The small left talus, considered in more detail by Day and Wood
(1968), is undistorted and well-preserved except where bone is
missing from the posterior and inferior parts of the lateral
malleolar facet and later.al tubercle, as well as from the
posteromedial part of the posterior calcaneal facet. The superior
trochlear facies has numerous pits said to be imprints of a
scavenger's teeth (M.D. Leakey, 1971). Large flakes of subchondral
bone ere missing from the medial ~~d lateral trochlsar margins.
The:.trochlea was described by Day and Napier (1964) as being
'well grooved t, which means that the central sellar part of the
modified sellar trochlear surface is highly curved mediolaterally.
The deepest part of the groove appears to be more towards the medial
edge of the trochlea. They also reported that the medial and
lateral trochlear borders had virtually identical iadii of
anteroposterior curvature and from this inferred that the axis of
the talocrural joint was stationary yet or ient ed in the same di-
rection as in modern humans, It maybe added that the ankle axis
should ai.so be horizontal to the trochlear plane if the radii of
curvature are identical.
r".• l .3. Leakey at al ('1964) created a new species of Homo, Homo
hebdl Ls , to accommodatemost of the hominid fossils from site FLKNN
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I and from certain other Olduvai localities. They believed that
the morpho Iogy of these fossils consistently diverged from that
of East and South African australopithecines toward a more human
pattern. The affinities cif the fossil foot bones were, according
to Day and Napier (1964), clearly with those of llomo sapiens.
O'lduvad, Hominid 8 was included as a paratype (OR7 was the ho Iot ype)
of the newspecies and has since been widely cited as clear e.~idence
of the presence of upright stance and bipedal propulsive, if not
fully striding, gait in the earliest species of man (Napier J 1964;
Lovejoy, 1975, 1978; Susman , 1983).
On the other hand, since shortly after the first description
of the OH8 foot, alternative interpretations of .its morphology
emphasized purported apa-Tf.ke or 'unique' features and consequently
the question has been xaf.sed of whether this foot cou Ld indeed be
classified as that of a member of the genus Homo (Lf.sowsk i , 1967;
Lisowski et: al , 1974, 1976; Oxnard and Lisowski, 1980; Lewis,
1980c, 1981; Oxnard, 1984; Wood, ·!Q74a). \vood (197lj.a) noted sim-
ilal:'ities between ,the OH8 talus and that from Kromd.raaf (TM1517)
(a Iao see Day and Wood, 1968). Further he be Li.eved these two tali
to be markedly differ..;nt from an East Turkana talus (KNH ER-813),
contemporaneous with OH8, which he had found to bel very similar
to modern human tali (\vood, 1974b, 1974c). For these reasons, he
concluded, "it is a reasonable suggestion to at tr ibut:e OR8 to the
genus Australopithecus" (Wood, 1974a).J and "the O'lduvei foot would
be more correctly assigned to Australopithecus bc:dsei" (\vood,
1974h). Lewis (1980c) was just as empha tLc, "It is cl eer that the
OIl 8 foot cannot be cons idered to belong to the genus Homo; it is
reasonable. however J to attribute it to the genus
Australopithecus."
5. '1.4. Since the .initial descript::i.on of the OIt 8 foot by Day and
N~p:i.er (196(+), workers have recognized in it a combination of
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morphological features, someapparently very like those of the foot
of modern humans, but others rather non-human. In retrospect, one
is able to trace different paths of interpretl1tion of OH 8
morphology: SomEIworkers have emphasized the importance of the
human-like features whereas others have paid more attention to
those that are ~pe-like or indeed considered to be unique. To the
former authors, the human-like 'derived' features are most sig-
nificant in that they indicate a fundamental reorganization of the
foot for the demands of bipedal locomotion. Any conservative
ape-like characters are ~ither relatively unimportant (primitive)
features retained from a non-bipedal ancestor, or, indicate that
the 'perfected, striding' gait of modern humanshad not quite been
attained. To the latter authors, the primitive ape-like or unique
features are most ' significant. These traits indicate either that,
although some form of bipedal locomot.ion was clearly used, there
was still a considerable ruld important reliance on arboreal
limbing, or, that uniqueness of morphology likely indicates a
mosaic pattern of positional behaviours, both bipedal and arboreal,
unlike that seen in extant hominojds.
Day and Napier (1964) were certa.inly impressed by featurer they
considered sapiens-like. They found a metatarsal robusticity pat-
tern, with a very robust MT-5, which resembled modern humans but
was different from that of gorillas. They did, however, worry
about tile MT-3being more robust than HT-4. From the pres ence of
an articular facet between the f.:tx-st and second metatarsal bases,
they inferred absence of the hallucial divergence which charac-
terizes the grasping foot of non-humanprimates. Whenarticulated
with each other, the distal tarsal bones were found to be aligned
in a well-curved transverse arch obviously supported strongly by
ligaments and tendons which left defin.:i.te markings on the plantar
surfaces of the bones.' The calcaneus was positioned beneath the
talus and the sustentaculum tali was horizontal as in modernhu-
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mans. Day and Napier found the talus to be somewhatless human-like
and quite similar to the Kromdraai talus. Their conclusion was
that the OH8 individual certainly possessed "the structural re-
quirements of an upright stance end a fully bipedal gait" but added
the caveat that the "unique striding gait of Homosapiens had not
yet been achieved".
The implication that the 01duvai talus possessed a number of
unexpectedly non-human characteristics, especially a large hori-
zontal neck angle and small torsion angle (Lisowski, 1967), led
to a comparative metrical study of tali of modern humans, African
apes and four fossil tali of which two were the 01duvai and
Kromdraai specimens (Day and Wood, 1968). These authors utilize1
three angular measures 1 and four indices (based on five linear
measurements) which they thought to be closely related to the
functional anatomy of the talus and foot. The parameters chosen
provided good ddacr+mdnatLon between African apes and modern hu-
mans. Results of canonical analysis showed that OH8 was inter-
mediate between humans and apes on the first axis and separate from
both groups on the second axis. The conclusion about the OH8 talus
was 'that its morphology was unlike either that of bipedal striding
humans or that of quadrupedal African apes. In general, howevar,
to these authors OH8 talar morphology (even an apparently large
ape-like horizontal neck angle) did not prec.Lude the presence of
an adducted ha...lux nor human-Trike transverse and longitudinal
arches. The o:r:iginal conclusion of Day and Napier (1964), that
the OH8 individual walked bipedally but not with a striding gait,
was confirmed.
A fourth angle, of head/neck or Ient atdon , was corraLdered separately
from the other seven parameters.
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The biomechanical study of Preuschofit; (1971) reinforced the
significance of bipedal adaptation in the OH8 foot, He correlated
metatarsal and tarsal morphology with theoretical patterns of
stress imposed on the foot during locomotion in modern hUmansand
apes' and interpreted characters of the 01duvai foot accordingly,
He postulated t~at the long toe flexors of OH8 were rather weakly
developed relative to those of apes and that the fossil bones were
not those of a prehensile foot, Archibald et 81 (1972) returned
to the question of relative metatarsal robusticity in OH8 and
concluded that the pattern present Was a variation occasionally
found in the modern human foot, The relatively robust NT-5 and
s Lend- .: NT-2 distinguished Lone Olduvai foot from that of African
apes and indicated to these authors a human-like striding gait.
An early criticism of the conclusions drawn by Day and Wood
(1968) was by Oxnard (1972) who suggested that the previous authors
had not made use of all the information from their statistical
analyses. He reinterpreted their reaul ts and concluded that,
rather than the OH8 talus being morphologically int.ermediate be-
tw,een ~hose of; modern humans and African apes) it was instead
uniquely different from both groups, more so than apes and humans
are distinct from each other. A more compl.ete multivariate met.,
rical analysis of primate tali, with more talar measurements zrid
a much larger comparative sample, followed from Oxnard and his
co-workers (Lisowski et aI, 1974). As part of this large study,
the two fal.iliar angles of the talar neck plus six linear dimen-
sions of the talar body were measured in modern humans, the great
apes, gibbons) four genera of monkeys, and numerous fossil speci-
mens including OH8. 'rhes€;.eight measurements were transformed
logarithmically to decrease the effect .0£ overall talar size on
variance of the dimensions. From multivariate analysis of the
t!11ar measuxemsntrs, the all'~hors concluded that OR 8 ciiffe;t;ed
markedly from both modern 'humans and African apes. Its closest
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morphological· relationship was with the Kromdraai talus and those
of Mioeenefossil apes and, amongst.extant primates, the orangutan.
They postulated that the talar shape of these early hominid tali
reflected pedal funct.Lon "related to acrobatic arboreal climbing
similar to, but probably less ponderous then, that seen in Pongo.
Lisowski et 8.1 (1974) were careful to add that they were not S11g-
gesting comparably close genetic relationships between the fossil
specimens and orangutans. With respect to OR 8, they entertained
a numberof possible explanations: (a) its talar features are an
evolutionary legacy of acrobatic arboreal climbing in an immediate
ancestor, andlor, (b) the Olduvai hominid was clearly adapte,d for
arboreal locomotion and whenbipedal locomotion was used this was
not of a form as advanced as in modernmanbut perhaps resembled
chimpanzeebipedalism.
Oxnard and Lisowski (1980) further assaulted the traditional
view of OR 8, this time by examining the question of transverse
and longitudinal arches in the reconstructed Olduvai foot. They
rearticulated casts of OR 8, as well .as tarsals and metatarsals
of modern humans and great apes, in order to find most- and
least-arched arrangements governed by variation in the amount of
interlocking of adjoining bones. They concluded that the arches
seen by them in the Olduvai foot were more like those of African
ape feet than those of the hd.ghIy-n+ched humanand orangutan feet.
This was especially so in the shape of the transverse arch which
is flattened laterally in OH 8 and chimpanzees and gorillas.
Previous findings of human-Tfke longitudinal and transverse arches
in the Olduvai foot were attributed by them to misalignment of the
bones during re.construction of the foot.
Contrary to the Viewof Oxnard and Lisowski (1980), Lamy(1986)
concluded, from a study of the talonavicular region of pongicis and
hominids, that there "is good evidence for the presence of a human
Longitiud.inol. plantar srcb" in the Olduvai foot.
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Lewis (1980c) studied the Olduvai foot as part of a
morphological examination of articular form and function in
primates. He came to conclusions about the foot which were similar
to those of Oxnard and co-workers but was critical of their
multivariate studies: "it is inherent in the technique that it
is virtually .impossibl e to unravel the caiisal morphological fac-
tors. II Lewis (1980c, 1981) found that OH 8 hindfoot morphology
was conservative and reminiscent of that of great apes, especially
the chimpanzee. This was most apparent in the subtalar joint
complex; the OH 8 subtalar articular surfaces lack the drastic
remodelling characteristic of modern humans and the orientation
of the compromise joint axis has consequently remained ape+Hke .
Lewis did note that the ::uedialpart of the forefoot has a more
human-like appearance which reflects somewhat diminished abduction
ot the hallux, undoubtedly an adaptation for bipedal locomotion.
He believed though that the human-like adduction usually attributed
to the Olduvai foot is an overestimation and that some grasping
abjlity was preseat.
Lo~ejoy (1975, 1978) has cast dOUbt on the relationship between
a large horizontal neck angle and hallucial divergence. FUrther-
more, he has played down the significance of other presumed non-
human features of the Olduvai talus and maintains that they fall
within the range of variation of modern hUmans.
The multivariate statistical analyses of Oxnard and Lisowski,
and the conclusions drawn thp.refrom, were criticized by Howell et:
al (1978). In general their objections centre around the inability
of the chosen measurements to describe adequately complex shapes
and to emphasize the most important functicnal aspects of a bone,
especially movement potentials of a joint. Furthermore, specific
results of the analysis were not referred back to the bony anatomy.
T~e latter complaint was discussed also by Corruccini C1978b).
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Susman and Stern (19b!!) listed features of the OH-,Bfoot which
clearly indicated to them lIa derived, bipedal morphology", They
found, however, th.at the OH7 hand, which they believe belonged
to the same juvenile individual as the foot, has features of the
powerful grasping hands of extant apes , They concluded that, "8
significant component of climbing was present in the locomotor
behaviour of smel L Pliocene-Pleistocene hominids well beyond the
point at which they became habitual bipeds,"
It is unlikely that consensus Nill be reached on the type and
frequency of such climbing, or on the morphologica' features whf.ch
might have been the result of this component of early hominid po-
sitional behavaour (see also the discussion of AL 288,"1as in
5.4.4.4). Lovejoy (1975) has cautioned that the full range of
variation of modern human skeletal anatomy (and presumably non-
human.primate anatomy) shoul.d be coasLdered ~\Theninterpreting the
morphology of fossil specdmans.. One might add that variation in
skeletal form, 1S we1l as being between adult membersof a species,
might also exist between stages of an ontogenetic series. This
,point may become important if a fossil specimen is not adult, as
suggested for OH8 by Susman and Stern (1982), To myknowledge,
all comparisons of the Olduvai foot have been with adult hUmanand
pongid individuals.
5.2. ™ 1517, KROMDRAAI
5.2. 1• The TM1517 talus was recovered from a block of breccia
from Kromdraai, South Africa (Broom, 1946). The discovery of the
talus and associated specimens was discussed by Robinson (1972)
and has been t:eviewed more recently by Day and Thornton (1986).
The breccia block cont aaned also parts of a robust hominid skull,
fragments of a distal humerus and proxfmaI u.Ina, and numerous other
small postcr.an.La.Ibo ..s or fragments. These remains have long been
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considered to belong to a. s f.ngl.e individual hominid but this has
been questioned recently by Day (1985) and Day and Thornton (1986).
On the basis of faunal dating, Vrba (1985, p.197; her Figure 1)
has es t imat'ed that the Kromdraai BEast Nember 3, to which belonged
the TM 1517 brecc La b Ior'c , should be dated to approximately 2 Nyr
B.P.
5.2.2. The most complete descriptions o£ the Kromdraai talus are
by Clark (1947) and Robinson (1972). The inferior surface of the
talus is badly damaged with about half of the bone missing, The
superior part is, however, well preserved especial] y the broad
trochlea tali. However, a small pr.:..; ("If the posterolateral region
of the articular surface is mil
Clark (1%7) remarked on a cot ;, lar fe at.ur es which
indicated to him "a general cons«: bone soneuhst:
intermediate between that of man and •. .dno ids": The
salient features of the Kzomdraa L talus ment Ion., by Clark (1947)
and Robinson (1972) are: a relatively broad superior articular
surface_ which, in coronal section, has a symmetrical contour; a
'~ttically oriented tibial malleolar facet; a fibular malleolar
facet limited in vertical extent; a short, wide talar neck; a large
horizontal neck angle; and a talonavicular ar tLcul ar surface vf
the head which is remarkably ext ens i..e mediolaterally.
5.2.3. Broom (1938) created a new genus and species, Per antih ropu s
robnstnis , to accommodate the TM1517 partial skull. Since he later
associated the talus with the sku l l fragments (Broom, 1946), that
bone is included as part of the holotype of P. robtistus , Day and
Thornton (1986) reassigne.d many of the postcranial bones to fossil
baboon species but the taxonomic fate of the talus, after their
r~e.ssessment, remains unc.l.car . The last paragraph en page 98 of
Pay and Thornton (1986) included in the holotype only the cranial,
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mandf.bul.ar , and dental remains plus the distal humerus , proximal
ulna, and terminal hallucial phalanx. All othet bOM$ belonged
to baboons. I assume that the exclusion of the talus from the
holotype was a printing er.
At present ~ authors are divided all the use of Ptn:antht'opus or
Australopithecus as the generic millie for. robusturs , r shall use
Australopif:hecus in this work.
5.2.4. Much at the lite-tattlTG published over the past quarter of
a century which dealt t\lith Iunctiona1 ;i.nta.rp~etations of the
Olduvai foot is televant also to the I<romdraai talus. A similarity
between the t\olO tali W"S noted early on (Day and Napie:r, 196A)
especially in thei:r; possession of a combination of human..Hke and
ape-Tfke features. In the metrical studies mentioned previoUsly
(Lisowski, 1967; Day and Wood, 1968j Lisowski sf: al , 1974) I results
:for the Kromdraa;l. talus were much th~ same as for on a.
In discussions of the 1'H 1517 na lus , Clark (1'....7) and Robinson
(1972) focussed their attention on two inr~resting characters:
the human-Lfke symmetrical contour. of the trochlea in the coronal
plane, and the unusual breadth of the neck and talonavicular' facet.
Clark descr-Ibed the coronal tl'oc\hlear out Hne of the
australopi thecine talus as having rathe:t: oven curvature of b\":Jth
the medial and lateral cres ta , This was in ccnt.rast; to the asym"
metrical (',onteurs of the Afr.ican ape talus I in which the superior
facialS is Iisolllf;1!Jhat: flot·t(Jned medially, ana latez'l}}.1y slopes
gradually upusrds to the lateral border"; 'l1ark, citing Morton
(1926), noted the relationship of the asymmetry of the ape trochlea
with the more medially cd.ented subtnlar articulat;J.oM ill the
pongfd foot, and c.-ugges'l;;odthat this morphological trait was RSw
seed.abed with transmission of body ~...eight more to the medial side
of the talus. The symmetrical profile in the modern hunan and
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robust australopithecine talus indicated "0 more even distdblition
in tile ti';onsmission of body T"eight".
As notied in the previous chapt er , l'reuschoft (1970) has dis-
puted the idda that body weight is transmi.tted d:tsproportionately
to tIle medial part of the talus in the ape foot. Although, as a
result of the varus position of the pong Id hind limb, the gro1.Utd
reliction force may he dir acned medially, th~ larger resultant of
. '. . . . "muscular pull acts on the lateral part ot the trochlea whIch In
pongi.ds covers a larger ares than the medial" (p.275).
In his description of the Kromdraai talus, Clark. r.emarkedupon
the l:'clatively very wide neck which irs associated ~"ith an unusually
great mediolateral extent of the talonavicular articular surface.
The medial extension mirrors the morphology of the pongid ca l ar
head whilst: the lateral extension is simila.r to the condition in
the modern human talus. Furthermore.) the. relatively gentle cur-
vature of the articular facet resembles that of the modern human
and latge-bodied gorilla but not the more hemispherical articular
surfa.ce of the chimpanzee tia lus, Clark inferred that the gentle
curvature of the rr~1 1517 talar head provided stability in the
transmj,ssion of the robust australopithecine body weight to the
forefoot) aUI'; the great mediolatel'al length of the t.alonavicular
:facet alloW('l,1for transfol.'ence of 'tho load directly fC)l:~~ardbut
also tatlv,:r: medially as in the ape ;toot. 'ro Clark) this suggested
the presencc I,f a somewhat d~.vergont hallux in thd robust
e.ustre ~op;tthecina foot t>lhich ccu.ld also have boon used :for
"grasping purpos(3s" and yet could be adduc'ted "for use in the human
post/.ll'S of tftand:in$ and lIaJking". In agre.ement with Clark,
Robinson believed that the foot of the Kromdraai individual tlT"~s
considerably mot:« effici.ent: for erectly bipedal posture pi'ld
loaomotiism than tire potlgid feet" and yet tetained Hz'sehei'; defi~
n;ltely apelih functional OhflJ.·8:;t~eri.stics" associated with the
human...like ones.
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5.3. I<NMER-813, EAST TURKANA
5.3.1. The KNMIm...813 talus and an associated fragment of tibial
shaft were recovered from the Upper Member of the Koobi Fura for-
mation at East Turkana, Kenya (R.E.F. Leakey, 1972). The site of
dLscovary 11M b~tween the Koobi Fora Tuff above, dated
radiometr.i.cally at 1.57 ±O.OO tlyr B.P. (Fitch at: al ~ 1974) and the
KBS Tuff below', with It date of 1.89 ±O.01 Hyr B.P. (NcDougall et
a, 1980).
5.3.2. The first description of the KNMER-813 talus is in Leakey
and \vood (1973). It is a reasonab ly complete right talus which
is missing bone ttom the medial part; of the head and posterolateral
surface of the talar body. A large i~.~ke of subchondral bone is
missing from the anterior part of the lateral bcrdar .0£ the
trochlea tali ana the posterior half of that border is even more
damaged. Leakey and \V-oodcomment on the trochlear surface, "The
eat ero-poscer ior groove is Centrally placed, so the medial and
lateral IUarg.ins aloe symmet-riaal , in. contrast: to their relative
asymmetry as seen, for example, in olduv«: h'omiuid 8."
5.3.3. From the announcement Of its discovery and first de-
scription, KNHER-813 has been. attribut:ed to the genus Eomo . Wood
(1974c) c.autiQusly susg_ested that it might belong to ll , ereatus
since two corrtemporeneous femo);al shafts (t1·R-737 and 803) were
similar to erect:us femora from Olduvai Gorge and China.
5.3.4. Using the same seven paratneters as in Day and \~ood (1968) l
Wood (1974c) round in a lfiultivariate analysis that the fossil talus
was closely ali8nad with modern buman tali (not significantly
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different from modern San tali) and far removed from those of all
the non-human primates measured. He concluded that probably th I
locomotor patrtiarn of the ER-813 individual t4as "like that of modern
man"•
5.4. AL 288-1a~, HADAR
5.4.1. The AL 288-1as talus was recovered from the Kada Hadar
Member) Hadar, Ethiopia (Johanson and Taieb, 1976). The site of
discovery is 'Situated between the BKT-2 tuff above and the Kadada
Moumoubasalt (KMB)below. Walter and Aronson (1982) dated BKT-2
and KMBat 2.9 and :3.6 Myr B.P. respectively. Brown (1982) coz-
related volcanic tuffs and fossil faunas at East 'I'urkana, Omo and
Hadar and concluded that the lowest fOf.s.i.l-bearing deposits at the
latter site were no older than 3.3 Myr B.P.
The talus is part of the 40 per cent complete ske Iat on
popularly known as "Lucy" (Johanson et el , 1982). A distal tibia
and fibula are associated with the talus I the three bones com-
pr LsIng f! well-preserved ankle joint. The only other foot bones
:I.n the A1 2.88-1 skeleton are a proximal and intermediate pha l anx ,
5.4.2. At 288"las> a well "preserved, complete right t.a lus , was
described in Johanson at al (1982) l where the superior articular
surface is stated. to be "moderately gJ;'ooved". In a p'riol~ de-
scription of this bone (Christie) 1979), I noted that I tiThe deepest:
part of the f:t:ochJear. groove is situated slighi.:ly to the medial
side since the latet:al convex portion is teider than the medial,"
5.4.3. Johanson et oJ (1978) published what they considered to
be Ita d.isti.J'Jctive sudt:e of IT/orphologict11traits distinpuishl'ng the
L{JetoJ:lJ sad Hadar relliains :from otihet: hominid ta;1(a"and proposed
the name Australopitbecl)s afarensis for these fossils. Tobias
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(1980) critically examined the claim that morphological features
of the Hadar and LaetioH, assemblages were sufficiently distinct
from the South African gracile australopithecines. His
counterproposal was to corisider the Laetoli and Hadar fossils as
subspecd.ea of A. atr.iosrurs l A. errLcenus ererens is and A. afr Iosnus
setih Iop.icue r er oec tLve Iy .
In the decade a£te:\;" its proposal, the nomen Austra.}opit;hecus
afarensis has gene:rally been accepted into use by palaeo-
anbhropo l.ogdst.s. In this thesis, I shall Use A. sfarens:Ls when
referring to pos t.cxard.al fossils from the Hadar Formation.
5.4.4. The Hadar talus and other crur al and peda l, fossils have
been the focus ·0£ considerable debate about the presumed positional
behaviour of A. afarensis (see Lewin, 1983). While the At 288-1
partial skeleton has clear adapta.tions for bipedal locomotion, it
exhibits also numerous features which are distinct from the
homologous human morphology in the dir.ection of the great apes .
Such 'primitive' featur ...:. are also present in other Hadar
postcranial bones. stern and Susman (1983) and Susmanet; sl (1984)
pub Ld.shad detaile.d discussions of the anat.ony of the hand, scapu l a ,
pelvis, proximal femllt, knee, ank.ie lind foot of A. atarensis .
Their main conclusion was that arboxea H'ty was a significant com-
ponent; of the positional behaviour of this species. The Hadar
hominids were "vitally dependent: on the trees for protection and/or
sustienence'", so much So that "morphological adaptations permitting
adept movement; in trees uere m<1intailied". Susman et: el (1984)
p.1S7) clarified their conception of the climbing actiVities of
A. l1fare17.sis, tiTle suggest that; these 1:.3rJy ham.in.ids c1 imbed ~ler-
tical trunks with their forefoot (~lI1dat times mzdtioot: al so) ap-
plied to the surfa.ce, and that on t~he smaller supports, tehLl» they
grbsped Tilth tbeir toes) f.ifey empbes.ized use of their powt-rfu1
hands. The sort of foot; postures ue envision for afarensiS during
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vertical climbing are those common to all pr ieates when they are
on large trunks, viz. the foot is applied to the surface and the
hallux is not necessarily opposed to the lateral tioes ." An
arboreal component of the A. afarensis positional behaviour had
been' suggested previously by Senut (1980), Tardieu (1981) and
Tuttle (1981). ,
A further, more tentative conclusion of Stern and Susman (1983)
and Susmanat al (1984) was that the bipedal terrestrial locomotion
practised by A. afarensis was distinct from that of modern humans,
more so in the small-bodied individuals (presumably females) than
in the larger ones (presumably males). Erom their studies of elbow
and knee morphologyj Senut (1981) and Tardieu (1981J 1983) also
have concluded that tt170locomotor patterns are evident in the Hadar
postcranial fossil assemblages, but they attribute this to the
presence of two diff.erent species (the results of the studies of
these authors are summar'Lzed in English in Senut and Tard Ieu ,
1985). Zihlman (1985) also has discussed the possible presence
of two species of hominid at Hadar. Olson (1985) has concluded,
from h~s study of the cranial morphology of the Hadar fossils, that
there were two hominid taxa at that site.
The major points of morphological eVidence fron: the ankle and
foot of A. aiarensis ~.;rhichled Stern and Susman (1983) and Susman
et al (1984) to their conclusions may be summarLaed:
1. In At 288j the. posterior t:Gt, in the sagittal plane; of the
distal tibial articular surface and the shape and orientation of
the face1; on the distal fibula conferred on the ankle joir,t a
"plant·art.lexion set" similar to that in apes where it is probably
"useful in reaching for branches with the feet and in bind l .imb
srJspension" . The articular features assocd.at ad with the 'plantar
fleXion set' are not as marked in the larger Hadar fibulae as in
L_ucy's smal.l Ubula (AI. 28S-1at),1 and are not present at all in
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the large tibiae, in which the. distal tibial articular surface is
inclined anteriorly.
2. To compensate for the plantar flexion set of the pong id and AL
288 ankle, the lateral margin of the tal ar trochlear surface is
prolonged distally (=anteriorly) to provide for adequate
dorsiflexion. In the modern human talus J the same margin "appears
truncated'! by comparison.
3. The proximal phalanges of the At 333-115 foot have a "strikingly
pongid morphology" in that they are long, slender and curved in
the sagittal p.Lane , The relative lengths of the proximal phalanges
are not, however , as great as in extant apes, whereas the relative
curvatures of the proximal phalanges of digits 2, 3 and 4 of AL
333-115 and that of Lucy (AI 288-1y) are <ismuch as in chimpanzeas
and bonobos (pygmy chimpanzees). The two AL 333··115 intermediate
phalanges are longer relative to their proximal phalanges t'l,an in
modern humans. According to Stern and Su;;man(1983), long» curved
phalanges are correlated with the grasping function of the foot
in the arboreal posit.tonal behaviours of non-human primates.
Susmanet 8.l (1984) have suggested that, while the afarensis toes
were not as long as ape toes, the Hadar hominids could probab ly
grasp with thei.r feet as effectively as human children do with
their hands.
4. The morphology of the At 333-115 first metatarsophalangeal joint
was apparently" mcce mobile than that of modern humans which re-
quires mediolateral stability at the end of the stance phase of
walking. In the human foot , stability of this j oint is provided
by a relatively broad, flat art.Lcul ar surf ace on the metatarsal
head. The same surface in the Hadar foot· is said by Susman et al
(1984; p.137) to be convex meddo Lat exal Iy;
5. The articular surface of the medial cuneiform (AL 333-28) for
the first metatarsal was described by Latimer at el (1982) p.704)
as "ma.l'kedly oonvex". To Ste:rn and Susman (p , 306), this was "a
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nonhuman Peatiure and one which characterizes primates 1t1ithdiver-
gent luil luces ," A later jUdgement was that this facet is int<.lr·
mediate in curvature between those of "8 typical chimpanzee end a
t'j;rpical human" (Susman et: al , 1984, p.137).
6. That· the Hadar calcanei, like those of apes, have a very large
peroneal troch~ea indicates that the peroneal musculatur.e was
"suited to a role different from that in modern humans and like
the ro.zd in apes" (Stern and Susman , 1983, p. 308). Deloison (1985)
has found that the Hadar calcaneal morphology shows a- combination
of human- and ape-like traits.
Early interpretations of the Hadar V ;7 ,~-rallial fossils by the
discoverer and his colleagues have placed great emphasis on the
clear skeletal adaptations for bipedalism (for example) Johanson
and Edey, 1981). The original description of the new species
stated mildly that the "pelvic region and Ioteei: limbs indicate
adaptation to bipedal locomotion" (JohaI'i1 at 81> 1978, p. 8).
Three years later; this view had become I emphatic> "By 3.7 l1yr
the hominid posticren iel ske .. 'ton was fully adapted to a striding>
bipede.l form of locomotion" (White et el , 1981, p.452).
Nonhuman-dLke features of the A. afarensis foot material have been
acknowledged and described by Johanson's colleagues (Latimer in
Johanson, Taieb and Coppens, 1982, p.385; Latimer et el , 1982;
Gomberg and Latime.r j 1984; Latimer, 1984). However , they have
preferred to consLdex such features as phylogenetic retentions of
more pcng.ld-Lfke characters which) while indicative of arboreal
adaptations in :t;ecent ancestors, ill A. afarensis neither intetfered
with the function of the foot in terrestrial bipedalism nor were
par.ticularly useful as adaptations for grasping in an arborea l
environment. to Latimer (1984)) "Characters dncommensurat:e 1dth
a modexn human model such as phalangeal .1ength and curvetiure are
trending away from tile 'pongi<i amlQ'.'?:i;m indicating the relaxation
of sel ectiQn fot c1.imbing. II He and his coworkers further believe
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that the anatomical features recognized as adaptations for
bipedalism constitute "mechanical constraints ,lgainst dirflbIng" ,
and that this "strongly implies that arboreal behavior in A.
afarensis T'IllS, if not absent, behev iaral ly and ada.'ptively insig-
nificant" (Latime;r et al, 1987, p.174).
As part of their comparative analysis of the talocrural joint
in the African apes and modern humans (mentioned in 3.2.2), Latimer
et el (1987) discussed the morphology of AL 288-1as in light of
the inferred anatomical and functional differences betweel1 the
extant pongids and hominids. They found that the angle between e.
line through the supr'at aLaz joint space and the line of the ap-
proximate axis of rotation of the ankle joint (see 3.2.2) was a
good discriminator between Afr Lean apes and modern humans, and was
related clearly to the differing demands of quadrupedalism and
bipedalism. To these authors, this angle, and other morphological
features of the distal tibia, fibula and talus, align AL288 and
the other Hadar hominids with ml?dernhumans, with respect to fully
bipedal locomotion, and argue agadnat adaptation for arboreality.
Any features of ankle joint. anatnmy or function in which Lucy re-
sembles more closely chimpanzees have been ascribed to the small
body size of that early homi.nid.
Further, Latimer et al (1987) have taken issue with Stern and
Susman (1983) with regard to the latter's description of ,11 'plantar
f1e~ion set' in the ankle of extant pongids and Al 2.B8. They
measured the range of dorsi-plantar flexion in chimpanzees,
gorillas, modern humans and AL288 by r.adiography and al so by ma-
nipulation of the talus and distal tibia. In the AL 288 ankle,
the maximumextent of joint motion in the sagittal plane was found
to be greater than the mean for chimpanzees, tvhich in turn was
significantly greater than in both humans and gorillas. They
further asserted that "this ex:cursiovary advantage occurred not
:t:n the direction of rel et iv« pltl'OttJr flex:ion, but rather coward
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rela.tive dorsit Lesion, 'I The last statement is difficult to assess
as any measurement of plantar or dor'sLfl exdon separately from the
other must be rdative to an arbitrary neutral position of the toot
(or talus) 'with respect to the distal tibia and/or fibula. Such
a reference position does not appear to have been defined by
Latimer et 0.1 (1987) nor by Stern ar.d Susman (1983). The former
authors placed little functional significance on the posterior
inclination of the .AL288 distal tibia and considered it part of
normal variation in A. o.faretlsis. In support of their conclusion
they noted that both posterior and anterior inclinations of the
surface maybe seen ill. the tibiae of African apes. Unfortunately,
they did not mention whether t.ney were able to find a tibia with
posterior il").clinatir 11 amongmodern humans.
Latimer (1983, 1984) has not accepted the claim that the
ventrally curved proximal phalanges of the Hadar foot were nsces-
sarily adaptations for arboreal climbing. He interpreted the
phalangeal curvature as a response to large dorsoplantar bending
stresses which mf.glrt occur in eithet arboreal or terrestrial
locomotion.
5.0. Stw 88, STERKFONTEIN
5.5. 1. The Stt'l 88 talus, illustrated in Figure 10 l was discovered
in situ in 'breccia of Hembar5, Sterkfontein (Square R/59' 12I 3" -
13I 3"). The age of the Hember5 deposit is not 'knownwith certainty
. since the identified fauna might have included an admixture of
faunal mater LaLs from Hembsxs4 andlor 6. The presence of Homo
habilis, however, provides probable maximUmand minimumestimates
of approximately 2..3 and 1.6 MyrB.P. (Tobias, 1987).
5,.5.2. Preservat-ion -' Stw 88 is an almost complete right talus.
It is well-p:reserved except for a large part of the medial side
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Figure 10. A right talus; Stw 88, assigned to Homo beb il Ls from
H~mber 5, St€lrkfontein (natural size)
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of the head which is missing. The inferomedial region of t.he
articular surface of the head is cracked and depressed. The rest
of the bone is undamaged. At the time of description, the bone
had not been completely cLeaned, Matrix partly filled the sulcus
tali and a very thin matrix layer adhered to the posterior part
of the superior articular surface. This thin layer did not alter
the shape of the surface.
Superior Aspect; ~. The superior articular surface is only very
slightly wider anteriorly than posteriorly. The trochlear groove
is shallow and its deepest point is situated medially. The
articular surface of the medial crest is continued anteriorly onto
the t.alar neck, as is that of the lateral crest but to a lesser
degree. The triangular facet for the posterior talo£ibular
ligament is evident but not very dd.stmct , Onthe superior surface
of the talar neck, the trochlear process for the talonavicular
ligament is small.
Nedial Aspect ... The medial malleolar articular surface is perpen-
dicular to the plane of the superior sur-face (in other wordsJ it
is oriented relatively vertically).. 1t extends anteriorly well
beyond the anterior edge of the superior "mrface and medially onto
the neck and forms a large cup-shaped t socket I for the medial
malleolus.. This I socket I is associated with the anterior extension
of the superior articular surface onto the talar neck, which in
modernhumansis termed the medial squatting facet.
Lateral Aspect - The lateral malleolar articular surface is rela-
tively extensive in the supero-inferior and anteroposterior di-
rections. In the coronal plane, its superior. part is rather flat
and is oriented perpendicularly to the '7lane of the superior sur-
face. The inferior part is markedly concave and the facet extends
well onto the prominent lateral process. In the anteroposterior
direction, the inferior part of the facet is concave.
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Posterior Aspect - There is a distinct groove for the posterior
talo.fibular ligament. The groove for. the tendon of flexor ha.lIucis
longus is shallow.
Inferior 'Aspect - The posterior calcaneal articular surface is
oval-shaped and there is no 'waisting'. Iri the direction of its
long axis, this facet is markedly concave, but is only very
slightly concave along the perpendicular direction. The long
narrow' middle calcaneal facet is coextensive with the ante.dor
calcaneal surface. The border between the two surfaces is marked
by a rounded but definite change of contour. In its posterior ha l E,
the middle calcaneal facet is concave inferiorly, whil.e .in the
posterior half, it is convex inferiorly. The ant er Lor' calcaneal
surface is flattened anteroposteriorly and very slightly convex
mediolaterally. The SU1Cl.IS tali was not completely clear of matr f.x
at the time of description,
Anterior Aspect ...Approximately one-half to one-third of the t.a.l ar
head is missing. The articular surface of the head appears to have
had the shape of a Wideoval and its inferolateral border is clearly
demarcated from the anterior calcaneal facet by a change of surface
contour.
5.5.3. The Stw 88 talus and Stw 102, which is considered below,
havs been assigned provisionally to HomobabLl is. Hembar 5 at
Sterkfontein has to date yielded cranial and dental remains at-
tributable only to If. habilis. Other early hominid sites in Africa
which contain the earliest species of Homo have yielded also robust
australopithecine foss;iJs. Onewould expect the breccia of Hember
5 in time to yield bones attributable to A. robu stu s and the pos-
sibility thus exists that Stw 88 or 102 might then need to be re-
assigned.
5.S. stw 102, STERKFONTEIN
5.S.1. The Stw 102 talus~ illustrated in Figure 11~ was recovered
in situ from Meroi;erS, Sterkfcmtein (Square X/47 3'1111 ~ 4'1111).
5.S.2. Presevvat ian - Stw 102 is a right talus which lacks almost
all of the neck and head. Preservation of the rest of the specimen
is fair and there Ls considerable weathering of surface bone in
some areas. Huch of the lateral crest Of the superior articular
surface and the superior part of the lat~rrl1 malleolar facet are
damaged. The anted.or part of the medial malleolar facet is
missing.
Super.ior Aspect - The ante:r.ior br'eaduh of the superior articular
surface would have been significantly greater than the posterior
breadth. The trochlear groove is moderately doep and its deepest
point is situated slightly more towards the medial crest tha. to-
wards the lateral. There is a suggestion of a prominent t roch.lear
process for the talonavicular ligar.len(. on the talar neck.
Medial Aspect ~ The medial malleolar art.Lcul ar. surface is perpen-
dieular to the plane of the supar ior surface. r+ appears that this
surface, in the undamaged bone, would have exbendcd anterior 1y and
medially onto the neck as a. "cup-ahaped socket' similar to that
of Stw 88. This is suggested by the orientation of a small tongue
of subchondraI bone from the ante:sro"inferior part of the facet;
Lateral Aspect: - Only' the inferior part; of the lateJ:al msil eoLar
facet is present. It is concave in the supe'ro+dnf'e r Loz c;.Urection
and convex anteroposteriorly. This articular surface does n-,
appear to extend onto the lateral procsss.
Posterior Aspect .. The groove for the tendon of f l exor hal Iucds
longus is badly eroded. The lateral tubercle is large.
Inferior A::'lpec.t - The posterior Cf'.1caneb: ~rticu1"'r surface is
ovnl+shaped and there is no 'tvaistingi• In the direction of its
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.Figure 11. A right talus) Stw 102, assigiIBd to /lomo habilis from
Member 5) Sterkfontain (natural size)
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long axi.s, this facet is markedly concave, but is only very
slightly concave along the perpendicular direction. The sulcus
tali is deep. Only the posterior part of the middle calcaneal facet
is present: The anterior calcaneal and talar head articular sur-
faces are missing.
5.S.3. The provisional systematic status of Stw 102 is the same
as that of Stw 88 (see 5.5.3).
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CH).PTER 6. METHODS
6.1. METHODS OF MEASUREMENT AND MATHEMATICAL REPRE-
SENTATION O'F THE, TROCHLEAR ARTICULAR SURFACE
6.1.1. Method of Obtaining Cartesian Coordinates of Points on the
Articular Surface
6.1.1.1. Cemputer Numerical Cont roI ~li1ling Hachdrie
A three-axis cemputer numerical cont ro l (CNG) milling machine
medified te permit automated measurement (see Appendix and Figure
12) was used to find Cartesian ceerdinates of peints en the
trechlear surface of the talus. Norma.l Iy this machine performs
programmed cutrt Ing eperatiens en a base material such as metal and
can produce elaberate shapes sculpted te fine tolerances. The
mater.ial te be milled is meunted en the machine 1 s meter-driven
table -which is able t.o meve in the ~ (horizental) and z (verticaJ \
axes in preset intervals of as little as one micremetre (0.001 ml11).
The particular cutting device in use is attached te a mount.Ing head
which similarly moves in the y (herizontal) axis. Thus the digital
computer corrt ro Ll.Lng the machine can be programmed t.o 'pos Lt Ion the
cutting edge at any peint in Cartes:.:.an space o.r group of points
in succes s Lon.
To per-form automated measurements rather than cutting oper -
at Ions , an anatemical specimen was mountred ont.o the movab l,e table
while a digital length transducer was fitted te the meunting head
of the y"ax,;I,s (Appendix). The tr.e'1sducer has a spherical-tip
vertical probe which moves in the z -axds and gives a digital
'readeut cons LstLng of the z -coorddnat e pos LtLon of the centre of
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Figure 12. Computer numerical control milling machine modified by the
attachment of:
CA) Digital length transducer,
eB) Printer,
CC) Display monitor.
CD) indicates the machine's movable table.
Figure 13. CA) Digital length transducer,CB) Probe with spherical tip.
CC) Vertical guiding device.
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the spherical tip (diameter = 3.175 mm). At any given position
on a programmed,y:,y hor Izonta'l grid, the table ascended in the
z-axis to a constant heLglrt , As the table was raised to its pre-
determined height. it brought the articular surface into. corrtact;
(yith the probe and moved the spherical tip to a a-coorddnat e pa-
sitian, the value depending upon the character 0.;[ the suxface
curvature at that (x,y) positian (Figure 13). As each po~fl'l-.on
the grid was measured, the value af the z-coardinate was printeLi
anta paper.
The l1x11 paint X,y grid was pragrammedso that the maximum
length and width ef the trachlear articular surface were cavered.
Since this surface is not perfectly rectangular j somepoints sam-
pled fell autside the baundaries of the articular cartilage and
the values fer these points were n.it, included for analysis.
Therefore the data set far each specimen consisted of x , y and
z-coordinates of between 84 and 111 of the 121 paints sampled.
In order to compare data sets or coordinate points from spec-
imenswhich dH£e;l;'~1rlin structure, size and position (right or left
side), it was necessary prior to measUrementto mount each specimen
in a standard reference (or datum) position. In other words, each
bone had to be in an equivalent position with respect to the three
anatomical planes (coronal = y,z; sagittal = x,z; transverse =
S,y). For this purpose, mounting guides and holders were devised
and bu.ilt and a set procedure was followed for each specimen.
'1'0 hold a talus firmly attached to the table of the eNG milling
machine and ao that it wou.ld not deflect under the force of the
probe (F = 0.510 N), the bone was fixed ins ide B. per spex ring by
eight pins threaded radially t.hrough the ring so th.at the;l couLd
be tightened by hand. The ring in turn was screwed to. ..E\ flat
perspex sheet hinged to anotihar perspex sheet clamped to the rna"
chine table. The hinge was parallel with the z--axds of the machine
(Figure 14). \'lhen the bone was 'pinned' inside the dng, i'c was
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Figure 14. Perspex specimen holder clamped to .. re milling machine table.
F'igure 15. Alignment of the t.alus in the reference position prior to
securing it ~vith pins.
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at the same til!le carefully pcsLtdoned relative to the coronal and
sagittal planes.
The first step in mounting the specimen was to position the
medial and lateral edges of the trochlear surface snugly against
one'of three perspex V~blocks of different 'sizes, which had been
glued to a squar-e aluminiumblock, the face of whachwas posLt.Lcned
parallel to the x-axis of the machine. The ring~bcaring perspex
sheet was swung up to a roughly vertical position and the talus
within the ring was held against the V-block such that the arms
of the V made contact with the lateral and medial curvatures of
the trochlear surface ~Figur(}15). In this position, the approx-
imate theoretical axts of the surface was exactly parallel to the
coronal plane (the y-axis of the machine) aid thus perpendicular
to the sagittal plane. While the medial and lateral edges of the
trochlear surface were touching the V-bIock, the talus was rotated
so that the antero-inferior and poste.ror Lnfe.rLor points (relative
to the anatomical position) of the lateral malieolar facet were
aligned visually ~~ith the edge of the per spex ring. Thus both
points were in a line parallel to the transverse plane (x ,y plane
of the machine). As the bone was held firmly in this position by
one person, another began to tighten diametrically opposed pins,
two at a time, until the points just pierced the bone surface.
\Vith all eight pins tightened, the specimen was invariably held
immobilewithin the ring (Figure 16).
\yith the specimen mounted securely and fixed relative to the
x and ,Faxes of the machine, one further adjustment of its position
was necessary. This was.to set the talus so that the approximate
theoretical axis of the trochlear surface was par-al.Iel to the
transverse plane (the x,y plane of the machine represented by the
surface of the movable table). In this· way, all measurements of
:the z-ccorddnat e would be taken perpendicular to the theoretical
surface axis •. A consideration of tl\egeometrical properties of a
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Figure 16. Talus securely mounted in the perspex specimen holder.
Figura 17. Neasurement of the radii of the circular profiles of the
medial and lateral trochlear margins.
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Figure 16. Talus securely mounted in the p'lrspex specimen holder.
Figure 17. Heasurement of the radii of the cLrcular profiles of' the
medial and lateral trochlear margins.
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cone or cylinder will illustrate the importance of this precaution.
If a cone or cylinder is sliced perpendicular to its axis, the
resulting section will always be a circle, t.he mid-point of which
lies on the axis. If on the other hand the slice is oblique to
the axis, .t.he section will be an ellipse. Therefore to obtain
mathematically precise representation of the surface curvatures
(in the analogy, circles rather than ellipses), it was necessary
to sample the z-dimensions of the surface perpendicular to the
axis.
The approximate theoretical axis of the trochlear surface was
made parallel to the ,y,y pJ ane by the following procedure:
It was assumed that the trochlear surface could be represented
approximately by a frustum of a cone (Tnman , 1976, p.19) or a
cylinder. In eit.her case, the approximate axis could be located
by finding the mid-points of the circular profiles which form the
medial and lateral borders of the surface. To find the mid";pc,ints,
the radii of the two circular profiles were measured to the nearest
0.5 mm with a per spex radius gauge held successively against the
crests of the medial and lateral ',orders parallel to the x,y plane
and the x-axds of the machine (Figure 17). To set the two mid-
points of the circles (and thus the axis) at the same level in the
z direction (ie. parallel to the ,y,y plane). the highest point of
the border having the greater radius was positioned higher than
the. corresponding point of the other border by a value equal to
the difference between the two radii. For example, if the lateral
border had a radius of 21.5 mm and the medial radius was 17.5 moo,
the highest point laterally was set 4.0 mmhigher thnn the medial
apex. This adjustment was made by :raising or Lower Lng the ring-
bearing per spex sheet hinged to the sheet fastened to the table.
Fine adjustment was made easy by turning a set-screw (Figure 18).
To position the lateral and medial borders at the difference
between the two radii, first the highest point on the lateral
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f:igure 18. Flne adjustment of the. position of the lateral and
medial vertices in the z-axis.
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border liTas found by sliding the spherical-tip of the probe in the
x-axis and the y-axis. As the changing values of the z-coordinate
~lTereshown on the digital display monitor (Appendix), it was pos-
sible to' determine the highest point in either direction. The
x-coordinate of the lateral apex was fixed as the position of the
theoretical a~is, the probe was moved along the y-axis to the me-
dial border and then the highest point in the y-direction was
found. If the difference between the vertices medially and lat-
erally deviated from the desired difference, the necessary fine
adjustment was made and the new setting was checked by moving back
and f0rth from the medial to the lateral border. Eventually it
was possible to position the borders at the desired difference
within a sufficiently small margin of error.
After the last adjustment had been made, the talus was in its
reference position ready to be measured. The CNCmachine was
programmed to sample and measure z-coordinates of the trochlear
surface over a rectangular Ll.x l.L poIrrt grid (numbered -5 to +5 in
the x and y-axes). The orientation of this grid with respect to
the p~sition of the (x,y) points wa~ constant whether the talus
was from i:he right or the left foot. Furthermore, the bone was
always mounted so tha-t the lateral border of the trochlear surface
was toward the x+5 line whilst the x_5 line ran along the medial
edge. For a right talus, the origin point of the grid (x_5, y-5)
was near the anteromedial corner of the articular surface whereas,
for the left talus, it was near the posteromedial corner. The
programme was ~lTritten in parametric form so that the spacing be-
tween grid points in the x and y directior,,;, could be easily changed
for each specimen. To calculate the s:i,ze of an Ll.x Ll point ~rH
wILch would cover the full extent of the trochlear articular sur-
face, the maximumanteropusterior and mediolateral le~'>,ths of the
~urface were measured'to the nearest 0.5 mmwith a pair of vernier
calipers. Since there were ten spaces between points in the x and
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y directions,' the anteroposterior and mediolateral lengths were
divided by ten and the eNC machine was programmedwith these pa-
rameters.
\
The origin point of the x,y grid (x_s~ y-S) was found in the
following manner:
The previously determined highest point on the lateral bordsr
was taken as xo' y+4 ( Xo representing the x-coordinate of the
approximate theoretical axis) and from that point, the probe was
moved in the x direction one-half the maximumanteroposterior
distance (ie. to x_S)' For a right talus, the direction of this
movement;was anterior but :for a left talus I the same direction was
posterior. The probe was then movedmedially nine-tenths of the
maxfuummedLoLat.er-e.Idf.stance (to y-s)' From this x_5, y-5 posi-
tion, z-coordinates were measured along the grid one x-line after
another (x_5 to x+S).
As each CXJY) grid point wa~ sampled, the value of the z-co-
ordinate of the centre of the probe tip (in millimetres to three
decimal places) was automatically printed on paper along with the
(X' ,y) point number. The outpuc from the linear transducer to the
printer (Appendix) was triggered by a LEUand photo-diod~ combi-
nation mountedon the vertical columnof the machine which detected
the position of an adjustable blade fitted to the movable table.
For each specimen, the blade was adjusted so that, as the table
reached its programmedheight, the light circuit was broken and
the photo-diode sent a signal to the printer. A digital delay
circuit between the photo-diode and printer (set for a two-second
delay) ensured that the transducer was sampled only after the table
and the anatomical specimen had becomestationary.
Those ex ,y) gdd points which did not fall on the trochlear
articular surface were identified and recorded on each specimen's
dat e .•leet as the measurements were taken. The x ,y and z values
of sampled points which were on tbe articular surface were later
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manually put in to main-frar-' computer storage while the values
of podrrcs not on the surface wen~ Lgnored,
For each specimen, the values of x- and y-coordinates were
changed from integers of -5 to +5 to millimetres by mul.t Ip Iydng
them respectively by the x- and y-grid spacdng ,
6.1.1. 2. 'I'hrec-DfmensLonaI Coordinate Measuring Centre
A three-dimensional coordinate measuring centre was used to
find Cartesian coordinates of points On the trochlear articular
surface of the t aIua . The measuring centre consisted of a
travelling-bridge-configuration measuring machine fitted with a
spherical-tip omnidirectional probe (tip diameter. = 1.994 mm)and
a minicomputer machine control and data handling system (AppendIx
and Figllre 19). The granite base of the measuring machine provides
a flat surface (x,y plane) for the attachment of specimens and
suppozcs a bridge which traverses the x-axis. A carriage which
is supported by and moves along the cress-bar of the bridge in the
y-axis contains a ver-t.LcaLl.y-or Lerrted square ram which provides
movement in the z-direction. The electronic probe is attached to
a measuring head at the lower end of the ram. The minicomputer
which controls movement of the machine axes can be programmed to
position the centre of the spherical tip of the probe at any point
in Cartesian space or any group of points in succession. In au-
tomated measurement of the a-coorddnat es of pofnt.s , .at given
ex ,y) positions on the sunEace of a specimen, the probe moves in
the z'-ax.ls until the spherical tip tiouches the surface (Figure 20).
Upon contact, the x,y,z-coordinates of the centre of the tip are
recorded in computer m~mory, the p.i:'obe's travel in the z~direction
is reversed and it lnOV~S on to sample the next point.
Pl'ior to tihe measurement of podrrt.s on the trochlear surface,
~ach specimen was mQunted in a standard reference position by the
procedure described in 6,1.1.1, though with one modification. In
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Figure 19. Three-dimensional coordinate measuring centre.
(A) Ninicomputer which control.sthe measuring machine
(ll)Travelling bridge (x-axis) ~
(C) Horizontal carriage (y-axis)
CD) Vertical ram (z-axis)
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Figure 20. Probe with spherical tip about: to make contract; with
the supedor articula:r surface of the talus,
":I
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the procedure of 6.1.1.1, the talus was set so that the approximate
theoretical axis of the trochlear surface was parallel to the
transverse plane. '1'his ensured that measurements of z-coorddnat es
W'eretaken pe.rpendLcular to the surface axis. '1'his wa.s accom-
plished by physically positioning the talus by means of a set
screw, so that the highest point on the lateral margin of the
trochlea was higher (or lower) than the medial apex by ava Iue equal
to the differe7!ce between the medial and lateral radii.
For specimens which were measured by the coordinate measuring
machine, this part. of the procedure was done in the following
manner:
Once a talus was mountedsecurely in the perspex ring, the set
screw was used to position it so that the lateral trochlear margin
was higher or lower than the medial by approximately the appro-
priate distance, the difference in value between the radii of the
later.al and medial crests. The probe tip was positioned over the
apparent summit of the lateral border and the machine then ran Ii
pre-programmed operation to find the highest point in the x-axf,s .
The probe touched first one point then another point adj acerrt to
the first in the positive x-dLrect.don . If the second point was
higher in the z-axds than the preceding point, the machine went
on to another point further in the positive x-di.rection. Lf the
second point was found to be Lower than the first, the probe was
movedin the negative x-direction beyond the first point to sample
Ii third point. If this third point was higher than the first; the
machine proceeded to another point further in the negative X'-di-
rection. However) if the third po:i.nt was lower than the first,
the probe reversed direction to sampLe another point between the
fi';st and third. From then on the machine continued the iterative
process tvhereby it movedthe probe further in'the samex-df rect don
if a point sampled was higher than its predecessor, but if the paint
was found to be lower than that preceding it the probe was reversed
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to a position between them. In this manner, the probe narrowed
in upon the apex ill decreasing increments of x until final com-
parison between adjacent high points was in 0.05 rnmsteps. After
the highest point in x had been located, the machine performed the
sams operation to find, at that x va.Iue, the highest point in y .
This point was,then taken to be the vertex of the lateral trochlear
margin and was ass igned coordinates x = 0, y = +4 tirnes tihe y- grLd
spacing (x,y) in mmequivalent to (xo' Y+4) on an 11xll point
grid). The probe was then positioned over the medial trochlear
margin at the same.x value and the machine found there the highest
point in y.
Whenthe y l :;;-coordinates of the medial and lateral vertices
were known, the minicomputer calculated the angle of rotation
necessary to position the tangent to both vertices parallel to the
x,y plane of the rnachine. It then calculated the. angle of rotation
necess ary to separate the ttl1.Jhighest poLnts in the a-axfs by a
value equal to the differencH between the rnedial and lateral radii
(as measured with a radius gauge). In this case, however, the
rotati_on of the talus was not done physically by means of the set
screw as in the procedure described in 6.1.1.1. Instead, the
computer controlling the rnachine axes instructed the probe, when
traversing the 11>.:11point grid, to descend in a a-ax ls which was
perpenuicular to the theoretical axts of the trochlear surface
rather than to the surface of the granite table.
After the last adjustment had been made by the computer, the
spec imen was effectively in the same reference position as de-
scribed in 6.1.1.1 and was ready for measurement. The x and y
spacing of the rectangular grid and its origin point (x = -5 times
che x~grid spacing, y = -5 t.Imcs the y-grid spacing) Were calcu-
lated as before. As each grid point was sampled, the x,v and
,z-coordinate values of the centre of the probe tip (in millimetres
to three decimal pl aces ) were stot.ed in the minicomputer memory
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and printed on'paper. Those points which were not on the trochlear
articular surface were identified and recorded an each specimenIS
data sheet as the measurements Were made.
points which were on the artif'ular surface were later manually put
in to main-frame computer storage while the values of other points
were ignored.
6.1.2. Method·· of Fitting a Theoretical Surface to Measured
Cartesian Coordinates
In the standard reference position~ the trochlear surfaces of
all tali (right and left) were measured from the meddaI to the
lateral edges along the positive y-axis. Left tali were measured
from post~rior to anterior in the positive X"" axis , whereas right
tali wp-" measured from anterior to posterior. For comparative
purpose.,, all right tali were Changed into left-sided specimens
by the transformat.ion:
Xnew = ....xmeasured
For each talus, Cartesian coordinates of the trochlear surface
were used to derive by least-squares a surface equation of th<;,
general ~orm1 :
z = a + bx + cy + dX2 + exy + fy2 + gx2y + hxy~ + kv3 + mx2y2
+ nxy3 + py" + qx2y3 + rxy4 + SX2.?4.
This equation was chosen specifically for the trochlear surface
since it provides the best fit of the male surface of a modified
sellar joint (see 2.3).
In order that rounding-off errors be minimized, the values of
Cartesian coordinates were changed ftom mmto em. The computer
program used to derive the surface equation was the General Linear
Models Procedure (FROCGLH)of SAS(SASInstitute Inc , , 1982).
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The general function chosen as a model for the fitted surface
prov.ided accurate descriptions of the trochleae of all tali meas-
ured. The r-square value (i.e. the square of the correlation co-
efficient)' for each specimen indicates howmuch variation in the
z -coorddnat;e meastremencs can be account ed for by the particular
surface equati9n. The closer r-square is to 1, the better is the
model's fit. The range in z+square values of all specimens was
0.9544 'to 0.9985. In other words, the goodness of fit of the
mathematical model to the measured Ca.rtesian coordinates was never
less than 95.4 per .cerrt and most often was greater than 98 per cent.
Figure 21.A illustrates a human trochlear articular surface
derived from a surface equation used to fit measured Cartesian
coordinates.
6.1.3. Method of Calculating Corrected Cartesian Coordinates and
Fitting (\ Theoretical Surface to the Corrected Coordinates
The polynomial equat Lon derived from measured Cartesian Coor-
dinates does not represent a manifold of points on the trochlear
articl.~lar surface, since the values of coordinates were actually
recorded at the .centre of the spherical tip of the probe. Thus
the equation fitted points on a measured surface parallel to and
slightly larger than the true t.rochl ear surface (Figure 22.).
Corrected coordinates, those of points on the articular surface
touched by the exterior of the probe's spherical tip, were calcu-
Inted in the following manner:
r . = ,. ... . - antrue measurea
wheru r = (x,y,z)
a = radius of the spherical tip of the probe
n ::;unit normal vectol:.
This equation represents the fact that the true and measured sur-
.faces are parallel at a distance 8 apart. The vector n has constant
magnitude 1 but variable direction and represents the common
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A. HUMAN UNCORRECTED
B. HUMAN CORRECTED
III
Figure 21. A. Plot of a human t rochIear surface derived from the equation
fitted to measured Cartesian coordinates.B. Plot of the trochlea.r surface of the same talus derived
f.romthe equation fitted to corrected Cartesian coordLnat.es,
12()
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/
,________
articular surface
n
spherical tip
of the probe
/
I
a
r = r - antrue measured
where r = (x,y.z)
a = radius of the spherical tip of the probe
n = unit normal Vector,
"i
Figure 22. The. formula for the correction of measured Cartesian
coordinates (see text for details),
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perpendicular to both surfaces (at the points rmeasured and rtr,le
respectiv'ely) . F.romstandard results in partial differentiation:
n == (-z -z l)/IZ"z+z 2 +1
K' y' K Y
where zK and Zy are the'partial derivatives of z with respect
to K and y.
Oncecorrected Cartesian coordinates had been computedfor each
specimen, they were 'used to derive, by the methodgiven in 6. L 2,
a 1'l.d surface equation of the samegeneral form. Figure 21.B il-
lustrates the trochlear surface of the ;j;,'l,met.a Ius as in Figure 21.A
derived from the equation fitted to the corrected Cartesian coor-
dinates.
The use of a non-contact laser probe, now available for use
with advanced three-dimensional coordinate machines, instead of
the usual spherical-tip probe, would obviate the need for the
correction of measur~dCartesian coordinates.
6.2. METHODS OF MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS OF THE
TROCHLEAR ARTICULAR SURFACE
6.2.1. Introduction
Amodified sellar surface consists of a central sellar region
bounded on two sides by areas of ov-oid surface. Although the
equation presented in 6.1.2. is a mathematical representation of
the entire modified sellar surface, this class of articular surface
maybe divided naturally into three regions for purposes of math-
ematica1 analysis and statistical comparison. In the case of the
superior articular surface of the talus, I have loosely delineated
the medial crest (ovoid), the trochlear groove (the central sellar
region), and the lateral crest (ovoid) as the three regions of the
surface suitable for mathematical analysis. The exact lines of
b:ansition between the trochlear groove and the crests on either
side are not clearly defined, but this is not very important as
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the following analysis concentrates on the areas around the points
of sdmu.lt.ansous maximumcurvature of each of the three sections.
These points are situated close to the centre of each section
rather than near to the trans~tional area.
'The trochlear art.Lcul.ar surface as a 'whole may be compared
amongdiffereIl;t spec.dmens, or each of the three regions may be
considered separately. The shape of each section maybe analysed
, .
in terms of the curvatures, or radii of curvature, in the
mediolateral and anteroposterior directions. The curvature at a
point on a sectiLon of a surface is the reciprocal of the radius
of that section at that particular point. The analogy of a s;here
mayillustrate this point: the larger is the +addus of the sphere,
the less is the surface curvature. Clearly, the surface of a ping
pong ball is more highly curved than that of a tennis ball. The
variables c••osen for analysis could be bither the curvatures (or
radii of curvature) in both directions at any point, or the average
of curvatures (or average radius of curvature) of a number of
points. Onthe medial and lateral crests (ovoid areas), the cur-
vatures in the mediolateral and anteroposterior dfre ct Lons will
be downward (or negative), whilst in the saddle region, the
anteroposterior curvature will be downward (negative) and the
mediolateral curvature u;lward (positive). Characteristics of the
overall shape of' the. superior articular surface of the talus such
as its general conical nature, the relative mediolateral' position
and accentuation of the trochlear groove, may be analysed by the
comparisonof curvaeurea of the different sections. The variables
described in 6.2.4 have been devised to describe and quantify
variations in shape of the trochlear surface in general, and in
it;s three regions, among the higher primate tali discussed in
chapter 4.
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6.2.2. Estimations of an Axis of Rotation of the Superior Articular
Surface of the Talus
Ideally, a mathematical analys is of the trochlear sur-face would
make use of parameters of surface curvature which will not be af-
fected by any erzoxs in the choice of x and y-axes of the IDeas-
urement grid of each specimen. Instead, a reference axis Int.rfns tc
to the morphology of the articular surface should be used, for
example the axis of rotation. This assumes, however, that such
an axis can be defined reliably and is relatively stat Lonary. In
this preliminary analysis of characteristics of trochlear surface
curvature, I Wished to measure averages of curvatures in the.
anteroposterior and mediolateral directions (eg. perpendicular and
parallel to an estimated axis of rotation of the trochlear sur-
face).
In the setrt Ing-up of each specimen prior to measurement, an
approximate axis of rotation was estimated by the use ~__ ".J.8 V"
block method described in 6.1.1.1. Thus the estimated rotation
axis was set as the y-axis of the measurement grid and the x-axfs
was perpendicular to it.
The results of a second method of estimation of the theoretical
axis of rotation were comparedwith those of the V-block technique.
The centres of curvature of twenty-five points on the central
saddle section of the trochlear surface were calculated. A best-
fit line through the centres was found by the least-squares method.
For each talus, the orientation of the best-fit line in the hori-
zontal plane was comparedwiththe orientation of the y-axfs . The
two axes were found, in all cases, to be within a few degrees of
each other.
Pr'eHmdnary mathematical ansIys.Ls of the trochlear surface was
technically easLer if the x and y-grid axes were used as the ref-
erence directions ;t'ather than the best-fit line, found by the
second method of estimation, and its perpendicular. Since both
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the y-grid axis and the axis determined from the centres of cur-
vature of twenty-five points t.;rere, in effect, estimations based
on surface curvature, and apparently neither was a significantly
better es't imat or than the other since they were very close in
vallie, the primary curvature variables described in the following
section were ca LcuLatied in relation to the x and y-grid axes ,
6.2.3. Method of 'finding (Xmed, Ymed) ,
(XIat, Ylat)
'i'\e primary curvature variables used tio describe trochlear
(Xsel, Ysel) and
surface shape are reciprocals of the averages of curvatures at
points on the surface spaced in relation to (Xmed,Ymed),
(Xsel J Ysel), (Xlat ,Yla!::), which are the ex ,y) coordinates of the
three points of simultaneous maximumcurvature in x and J7 located
respectively on the medial crest, in the saddle region, and on the
lateral crest of the trochlear surface. For each talus; these
three points were found by an iterative computer procedure analo-
gous to the Newton-Raphson method. Starting at an estimated point
in each of the three regions, the computer alternately finds the
point of maximumcurvature in x without changing y and vice versa.
6.2.4. Variables which Describe Character-Istics of Trochlear Sur-
face Shape
6.2.4.1. Prima.ry Curvature Variablrz
The variables described in this section are illustrated .in
Figure 23.
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PRIMARY CURVATURE VARIABLES
x
RM~DX 0 ••••
SEI.OOWN .t. .... A ...
RLArx ••• II &I
RMEDY • .,.
SELUP A A A
RLA.TY .... A
v
"
Figure 23. l?r:Lmli.ry curvatl~rG v~r:i.ables.
RSELX is the middle one of the th:r:e.e l:OWS of fiv\) points
which constitute SELPOWN,
RSELY Is the middle OM of the five l:OWS of three points
which constitute SEtUP.
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1. RMEDX - Radius of curvature of the MEDial crest parallel to
t}.e X-axis.
a) Recfpxoce l of the average of ;owitward curvatures parallel to
the z--axds calculated at five points, X = Xmed- 2 x X-grid spacing,
Xmed- 1 x X-gtid spacing, Xmed, Xmed+ 1 x X-grid spacing,
Xmed+ 2 x X-grid spacing, at Y = Ymed.
b) A measure of the. average radius of curvature of the eent.ra l part
(40 per cent of the maximumlength ill x) of a sagittal section
through the medial crest of the trochlear surface at its point of
maximumcurvature in the coronal plane (Xmed,Ymed).
2. RSELX .. Radius of curvature of the SELlar region parallel to
the Xe axfs ,
a) Reciprocal of the average of downward curvatures parallel to
the x-ax.ls calculated at five points> X = Xsel - Z. x X-grid spacing,
Xsel 1 x X-grid spacing, Xsel, Xsel + 1 x X-grH spacing,
Xsel .j- 2 x X-grid spacing, at Y = Y$e1-
b) A measure of the average radius of curvat.ure of the cent r aI part
(40 per cent of the max:i.mumlength in x) of a sagittal section
through the saddle region of the trochlear surface at its point
of maximumcurvature in the coronal plane (Xsel,Ysel).
3. SELDOWN n SEllar regi()ll:I DOWNwardcurvature.
a) Reciprocal of the average ()f the downward principal curvatures
(curvature parallel to the dLrect Lon of maximumcurvature, and thus
not necessarily parallel to the x-axis) at fifteen grid points,
X ;:: Xsel - 2 .)(X-grid spacing, Xsel - 1 x X-grid spacing, Xsel ,
Xsel + 1 x X-grid spacing, XseI + 2 x X-grid spacing, at. each of
the following positions: Y = ysel - 1 x Y-grid spacing, Ysel ,
Ysel + 1 x Y"'grid spacing.
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b) A measure o:f 'the average radius of downward curvature (approx-
imate.ly in the sagittal plane) of the central par t of the trochlear
saddle (central both ill the sagittal and coronal planes).
4. RLATX .. Radius of curvature of the LATeral c:test parallel
to the X-axis.
a) Reciprocal of the average of downward curvatures parallel to
the x-axis calculated at five points, X= Xlat - 2 x X-grid spacing,
Xiat - 1 x X-grid spacing, Xlat, llat + 1 x X-grid spacing,
Xlat + 2 x X-grid spacing, at Y = Ylat,
b) A measure of the average radius of curvature of the central pant
(40 per cent of the maximumlength in x) of a sagittal section
through the. lateral crest of the trochlear surface at its point
of maximumcurvature in the oorona l p l.sne (XIat.l YIat) .
5, RMEDY - Radius of curvature of the MEDi$.l crest parallel to
the Yr-axfs ,
a) Reciprocal of the average of the dovnward curvatures parallel
to the y-axis at fifteen points, X = Xmed - 2 x X-grid spacing,
lmed - 1 x X..gdd spacing, Xmed, Xmed+ 1 x X-grid spacing,
Xmed+ 2 x X-grid spacing) at each of Y= Ymed - 1 x Y-grid spacd.ng ,
Ymed)Ymed+ 1 x Y-grid spacing.
b) A measure of the average radius' of curvature of a coronal section
nhrough the medi.a.I czest; of the t.rcch.lear surface,
6. RSEH~Y~.R:adiut$ of curvature of the SELlar region parallel to
the Y"I:lX:i.S,
a) Recj.procal of the average of the upward curvatures parallel to
the y-axis at three points j Y = YS81 - 1 x Y-grid spacing, Ysel ,
Yse1 + 1 x Y-grid spacing, at X = Xsel.,
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b) A measure of the average radius of curvature of the central part
(20 par cent of the maximum length in y) of a coronal section
through the saddle region of the trochlear surface.
7. SELUP - SELlar region, UPwa.rd curvature.
a) Reciprocal of the average of the upward principal curvatures
at fifteen grid points, X :::XseI - 2. x X·grid spacing,
Xsel - 1 x X"grid spacing, Xsel, Xsel + 1 x X-grid spacing;
Xsa I + 2 x X-grid spacing, a.t each of Y = Ysel - 1 x Y-grid spacing,
Yse1, Yse1 + 1 x Y-grid spacing.
0) A measure of the average radius of uPP' ,,:d curvature (approxf.-
mately in the coronal plane) of the cell '
sadd l e (cerrcr aI both in the sagittal and ,
part of the trochlear
na.I pLenes ) .
8. RLATY ,., Radius of curvature of th~ LATeral crest parallel
to the Y-aXis.
a) Reciprocal of the average of the downward curvatures parallel
to the y-axfs et fifteen grid points, X::: Xl.at, - 2 x X-grid spacing,
Xlat - 1 x X-grid spacing, Xlat, XJ~ . + 1 x X..grid spacing,
Xlat + 2 x X-grid spac mg., at each Ji Y = Ylat - 1 x Y-grid spacing,
Ylat, Ylat + 1 x Y-grid spac ing .
b) Ameasure of the average radius of curvature of a coronal section
through the lateral crest of the trochlear surface.
the eight primary curvature variables, and the coordinates of
the three points of simultaneous maximumcurvature, ~~erenormalized
to take account; of simple size differences of the superior
articular surfaces of the higher primate taa. The valUes of the
variables to/ere diVided by the square root of the product of the )(
and y-g:rid spacings, v'CdXx dY).
The values of six of the eight primary curvature variables)
viz. ffi-.tEDX,RSE:LX,SELDOWN,RLATX,RHEDYANDRLATY,are all nega-
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t Ive, since they are the reciprocals of the averages of downward
curva.ture. RSELYand SELUPare reciprocals of upward curvature
and their values are positive. For all eight variables, the ab~
solute value, that is the magnitude irrespective of the sign, will
indicate the amount of surface curvature; t.he larger the absolute
value, the less, the curvature and vice verSll (radius':'.: reciprocal
of surface curvature).
The var i.abLes RSELXand SELDOWNare very similar in that they
measure the same.area of the saddle region of the trochlear surf ace
in a.pproximately th~ same direction. The same holds for RSELYand
SELUP. In both cas es , the former var Lab Le is calculated f rom
curvatures, parallel to either the x or y-axis, at five points on
the surface, whereas the latter variable is calculated from prin~
cipal curvatures at fifteen surface points. In fact, it was found
that the values for RSELXand SELDOWN,and RSELYand SELUP,we re
virtually equal in each specimen. Therefore, only SELDO\vNand
SELUP, those variables derived each from fifteen pod.nt s , were
utilized by themselves in the statistical comparisons. Howevert
RSELXand RSELY,each derived from five points, were used in the
calculation of indices, in conjunction with the other four var L-
abIes each calculated from five surface points.
6.2.4.2. Variables Calculated from the Primary Curvature Variables
Two further variables considered to describe trochlear surface
shape have been calcula.t~d from normalized primal;Y curvature var~
iables and the normalized coordinates, (Xmed , Ymed) , (Xs (1) Yse.l ) ,
and (Xlat,Y1at). They are illustrated in Figure 24.
1. POSSEL • POSit:l.On of the point of maxtmum curvature In the
SEllar region.
a). POSSEL = Yse1 - (' Ymad+ Y1at ) x o. S
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A, POSSEL = Ysel ~ (Ymed + Ylat) x 0,5
RMEDXRLATX
XI~t
Vlat
'i'1
Xmod
Ymed
B, SLOPE = (RLATX - RNEDX) / v' (Xlat - Xrned) z + (Ylat - Ymed) 2
Figul'e 24, Variables calculated from the primary curvature variables,
A. POSSEL
B. SLOPE
1:31
b) A measure of the average position, in the coronal plane~ of the
point of maximum coronal curvature of the saddle region relative
to the position of the points of maximum corunal curvature of the
medial and lateral crests.
A value of 0 for paSSEL indicates that the point of maximum
coronal curvature of the saddle is ..on average, midway be tween the
medial and lateral crests. The greater the absolute value of
paSSEL, the further the point of maximum curvature is from the
midpoint between the crests. A negative value means that it is
closer to the medial crest, and a positive value indicates that
it Ls closer to the lateral crest.
2. SLOPE
a) SLOPE = ( RLATX - RMEDX ) I I(Xlat ..Xmed)2 + (Ylat - Ymed)2.
b) A relative measure of the orientation, in the coronal plane,
of an approximate axis of the central part (in the sagittal plane)
of the trochlear surface.
A value of 0 for SLOPE would indicate that the approximate axis
is horizontal, in the coronal plane. In other words, it is parallel
to a tangent to the medial and lateral crests. In that case, the
trochlear surface would have the general shape of a cylinder. The
greater the absolute value of this variable, the more the approx-
imate axis diverges from a horizontal position. Thus, the
trochlear surface would have the general shape of a cone. A neg-
ative value means that the axis points somewhat superiorly, from
lateral to medial (the cone tapers from lateral to medial). A
positive value indicates a more or less inferior orientation, from
lateral to medial (the cone tapers from medial to lateral).
The final nine ca Lcu.Lated variables are indices of the nor-
malized primary curvature variables. There are three indices of
the primary variables of ant eropos texdo r curvature (X) and three
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of mediolateral curvature (Y). The last three indices are of the
average anteroposterior and mediolateral curvatures of the medial
crest, sellar region and lateral crest of the trochlear surface.
3. RMEDX/RLATX - Like SLOPE,this variable is a measure of the
general conaca'l or cylindrical nature of the trochlea tali, How-
ever, unlike SLOPE,this index does not take into account the
distance between the lateral and medial crests (the crests maybe
comparedwith the two sections of a cone, or cylinder, for which
the radii are measur-ed}: If the value of RNEDX/RLATX= 1, the
surface has a general cylindrical nature. If the value < 1, the
surface has a general conical nature, the cone tapering from lat-
eral to medial. If the value> 1, the surface has a general conical
nature and the cone tapers from medial to lateral.
4. RMEDX/RSELX
5. RLATX/RSELX
6. RMEDY/RLATY
7. RMEDY/RSELY
8. RLATY/RSELY
9. RMEDX/RMEDY
10. SELDOWN/SELUP
11. RLATX/RLATY
6.3. METHODS OF STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The samples of tali of extant h1gher primates measured in this
study are listed in Tables 1, 2 and 3 (pages 69 and 72). All
compard.sonsare between samples of tali ~l1hichhad been macerated
prior to measurement and thus were without articular cartilage
present (dry specimens).
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Comparisons of samples have been grouped according to the
concept of 'Levels of Articular Shape Variation' proposed in 2.2.1.
The first of these is a comparison of samples expected to have ~tinor
Qualitative/Quantitative Differences in the form of the superior
articular surface of the talus. These are the samples of the higher
primates with different positional behaviours and in different
categories of foot use (see 3.1 and Langdon, 1986). They are listed
here along with the respective types of positional behaviour and
categories of foot use:
1. Baboons (quadrupedal runners and walkers; running).
2. Afri-::.an apes gorillas and chimpanzees (knuckle-walkers;
climbing) .
3. Orangutans (large-bodied quadrumanous climber; suspension).
4. Modernhumans (obligate bLped; humanbipedal).
Since gorillas and chimpanzees have been placed in the same cate-
gories of positional behaviour ruld foot use, and since the sample
size of each is very small in this study. the t~vospecies have been
lumped together into the sample, African apes (AF1), for this
statistical analysis. However, as tali from male gorillas con"
stitute the largest component of AF1, they have been considered
also as a distinct sample (AF2).
Results of comparisons batween the primates expected to have
Hinor Qualitative/Quantitative Differences in talar form are pre-
sented in chapter 7. In section 7.1, a variable by var Lab l e
analysis, the mean, the standard deviation (SD), and the maximum
and minimumvalues of each sample are presented, and the means
±SDof each sample are illustrated graphically in Figures 25-41. 2
The standard deV"Ltion assumes that the samples are normal lv dis-
tributed about the mean, which maynot necessarily be true when sample
sLzes are small.
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For each variable, differences between the means of the. samples
were assessed by the \Hlcoxon test for statistical significance..
Ant.: -parametirLc method was used because the sample sizes were too
small to justify the assumption of normal distribution. The fol-
lowing is a list of the pair-wise comparisons:
1. Baboons .(adult M + F) vs Modern Humans (young adults M + F)
- Samples: Pl+P2 vs Hl+H2
2.a. Baboons (adult M + F) vs African Apes
- Samples: Pl+P2 vs Afl
b. Baboons (adult M + F) vs Male Gorillas
- Samples: Pl+P2 vs AF2
3. Baboons (adult M ~ F) vs Orangutans
- Samples; PHP2 vs ASl
4. Orangutans vs Modern Humans (young adults H + F)
- Samples: ASI vs Hl+H2
5.a. Orangutans vs African Apes
- Samples: ASI vs AFI
h. Orangutans vs Male Gorillas
- Samples: ASI vs AF2
6.a. African Apes vs Hcdern Humans (young adults 1'1+ F)
~ Samples: API vS Hl+H2
h. Male Gorillas vs Humans (younger adult 1'1+ F)
- Samples: AF2 vs Hl+H2
c. Male Gorillas vs Humans (younger adult males)
- Samples: AT!2 vs HI
d. Male Gorillas'vs HUma.ns (younger adult female&)
- Samples! AF2 vs HZ
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Section 7.2 is a summaryof the variables found to be signif-
icantly different between the samples of extant higher primates.
Section 7.3 is a discussion of' the general patterns of
anteroposterior and mediolateral curvature of the trochlear surface
in each of the higher primate species.
The second major comparison in the present study is between
samples expected to have only Fine Quantitative Differences in
talar form. The tali from baboons and modern humans were analysed
according to possible within-species variation owing to sexual.
dimorph:i.sm,age, and side (right vs left). 3 The following is a
list of pair-wise comparisons of samples by the \vilcoxon test for
significant differences between means:
A. Sexual Dimorphism
La. ModernHumans - young adult females vs young adult males
- Samples: Il2 vs HI
b. ModernHumans - juvenile females vs juvenile males
., Samples: H4, Mvs F
2. Baboons - adult females vs adult males
- Samples: P2 vs PI
B. Ontogenetic (Age Group) Differences
1. ModernHumans- young adults eM+ F) vs j,1V:'!n:i.leseM + F)
3 Since no tali f rom juvenile, or very old, baboons were available for
study, the analysis of differences in trochlear form owing to age
was restricted to modern humantali.
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- Samples: Hl+R2vs H4
2. l1od~rnH'\mans - younger adult rna]es vs older aduIt males
._ Samples; Hi vs H3
IJ. Side Diffe:rences
1. l10dern Humans- young adults (11+ F), Right vs Left
- Samples: Hl+H2, R vs L
2..a. Baboons - adults (11+ F), Right vs Left
- Samples: P1+P2) R vs L
b. Baboons - adult males, Right vs Left
- Samples: P1, R vs L
c. BaboonR- adult females, Right vs Left
- Samples: P2, R vs L
Results of the analyses of the baboon and modern human tali
with respect to sexual dimorphism, age and side are presented in
chapter 8.
The final series of analyses consists of the interpolation of
the six early hominid tali, discussed in chapter 5, into univariate
analyses of the tali of extant hominoids, viz. great apes and
modern humans (adults and juveniles). The results are presented
in chapter 9; section 9.1 is a variable by variable' anaIys Is
similar to that of 7.1 and section 9.2 is a discussion of genc r'a I
patterns of anteroposterior and mediolateral curvature of the
trochlear surfaces of the fossil tali, along the same lines as 7.3.
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CHAPTER
.EXTANT
7. UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF THE SAMPLES OF
HIGHER PRIMATES (EXPECTED MINOR
QUALITATIVE/QUANTITATIVE DIFFERENCES)
7.1. VARIABLE BY VARIABLE ANALYSIS
There are four main samples of higher primates: modern humans,
African apes, orangutans, and baboons. The African ape sample is
heterogeneous and somewhat unbalanced in that it is composed of
six male gorillas, one female 60ri11a, and three chimpanzees.
Therefore, although this sampl e has been considered as one for the
statistical comparisons, it also has been decomposed into male
gord l Las, chimpanzees and female gorilla to examine in which vat-
iables gorilla-chitnpanzee differences and maLa-f'emal-; gorilla
differences might occur.
For each of the mair; primate samples, and for the three com-
oonent s of the, African ape sample, the values of the pri,'lary cur-
vature variables. and of paSSEL and SLOPE, are listed as: mean,
t andard deviation (SD), minimumand maximumvalues.
For each of the six primary curvature variables and eleven
calculated variables, the mean ±SD of the four main pri~ate sam-
pl.es , and the major component of the African apes, viz. male
gorillas, is illustrated graphically in Figures 25-41. For any
of the primary curvature variables, the si/)11of a value indicates
only whether the curvature is downwardor upward and is irrelevant
to the relative amount of curvature. If the absolute value of a
variable is large, then the urea of articular surface has a gentle
curvature (in otihar words, it does not bend as sharply) and viae
versa. However, the sign of the values of SLOPE and paSSEL is
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important since the values may fall on either side of zero. The
significance of the sign in these 'l::wovariables tv-as discussed in
6.2.4.2..
7.1.1. RMEDX .. A measure of the average curvature, in the
anteroposterior direction, of the medial crest of the trochlear
surface of the talus.
SAMPLE N ~IEAN STANDARD ~lINnmM MAXnl0M
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
~lODERNHUMANS 40 -5.085 1.470 "12.063 -3.157
AFRICANAPES 10 ·6.2.06 1.927 -9.588 -3.512
ORANGUTANS 5 -6.231 1.905 -9.050 -4.308
BABOONS 40 -4,990 0.609 -6.752 -4.029
HALEGORILLAS 6 -5.011 1.246 -6.614 -3.512
CHIMPANZEES 3 -8.215 1.358 -9.588 -6.873
FEMALEGORILLA 1 -7.348
Preliminary examdnat Lon of the above results for RHEDX (also
see Figure 25) for the four species or extant higher primates
suggests two pairings; modern humans and baboons, with on average
a smaller radius of curvature (by analogy, the radius of a circle)
of the medial Crest (approximately"':;. 0), and the A£:rican apes and
orangutans, with a considerably larger radius of curvabure of the
medial crest (approximately -6.2). HoWever, three complicating
factors must be taken into account. First, when the African ap"
sample is decomposed into male gorillas (6), female godlla (1),
and chimpanzees (3), it is seen that the largest component, the
sample of male gotillas> has a mean value of RHEDXalmost identical
to those of the modern human and baboon tali. Clearly the
chimpanzees, male and female, and the female gorilla have values
foX' this variable which are much larger than the means fat the
humans, baboons and male gorillas. They are even somewhat larger
than the mean for orangutans. Secondly) when the small orangut.an
sa.mple L separated into three males and two females, there appears
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Figure. 25. RMEDX'" Samples of' Extant Primates (Mean j;Standard DeViation).
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Figure 26. SELDOWN - Samples of' Extant Primates (Mean +Standard Dev.iation).
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Figure 2.5. RMEDX- Samples of Extant Primates (Mean ±Standard Deviation).
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Figure 2Ci. S£LOOWN - Samples of' Ext.ant Primat911 (Mean .±,Standard Deviation).
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a suggestIon of sexual dimorphism in RHEDXfor this Asian ape.
The males have relatively large absolute values, -7.057, -9.050,
-5.963, tv-hereas the values of the females are comparatively low,
-4.309, -4.776, and closer to the means of the humans, baboons and
male gorillas. The measurement of much Larger samples of the
species of apes would give a clearer view of possible sexual
dimorphism within species and differences between the ape taxa
hinted at by the present results. Thirdly, there appears to be
considerable variability in the amount of antiexcpoat.er-Lor curvature
of the medial crest of the trochlear surface in all the groups
measured, except for the baboons (and the three chimpanzees). The
variability appears to be much larger in RNEDXthan in SELDOWNand
RLA'.rX,the other two variables which reflect curvature in the
anteroposterior direction, for all the samples, but especially
modern humans, African apes and male gorillas, and orangutans.
This large variation is seen in Figure 25 as large standard devi-
ations'and extensive overlap between the samples.
Despite the seemingly large differences between the means of
the orangutan-African ape pairing and the modernhuman-baboon-male
gorilla group, none of the pair-wise comparisons by the Wilcoxon
test revealed statistically significant differences between sam-
pl.es , Thf.s is most likely due to the apparently large within-
sample variability.
As measured by the present techniques, the average
anteroposterior curvature of the medial crest of the trochlear
surface appears not to be a good or reliable discriminator bfltween
the tali of higher primates examined in this study.
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7.1.2. SELDOWN - A measure of the average curvature, in the
anteroposterior direction, of the trochlear groove.
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARDHINIMUN HAX IMUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
MODERNHUl1ANS 40 -5.812 0.392 -6.702 -5.179
AFRICANAPES 10 -5,794 0.447 -6.689 -5.152
ORANGUTANS 5 -6.489 0.648 -7.262 -5.797
BABOONS 40 -!+ .1~C,5 0.270 -5.464 -4.292
MALEGORILLAS 6 -5.712 0.550 -6.689 -5.152
CHIMPAl\fZEES 3 -5.923 0.303 -6.112 -5.574
FEMALEGORILLA 1 -5.900
Of all the samples of higher primate tali studied, baboons have
the greatest relative anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear
groove (the results for SELDOWNare illustrated in .Figure 26).
The modern human and African ape tali have much the same relative
curvature in this region of the trochlea tali and the average radii
of curvature are larger t.han that of the baboon tali. All subgroups
or the African ape sample have very similar mean values of SELDOWN.
The orangutan tali have the least relative curvature of the
trochlear groove as reflected by the large mean value of SELDOWN.
In this feature, there is no apparent difference between the tali
of male and female orangutans.
Within samples, there appears to be very little variation in
the values of SELDD\vN; the variability of each sample appears to
be much lower than in the other primary curvature variables. For
this reason, the Wilcoxon test revealed that the large differences
between the mean of the baboon sample and those of the modern human,
African ape and or angut an samples were significantly different.
The orangutan sample was found to be significantly different from
the other samples despite the apparent overlap with the African
apes and -humans. The latter two samples were not significantly
different from each other in this trochlear feature.
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7.1.3. RLATX - A measure of the average curvature, in the
anteroposterior direction, of the lateral crest of the trochlear
surface of the talus.
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARD MININUM ~IAXn1UM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
MObERN HUMANS 40 -5.255 0.720 -7.062 -4.151
AFRICAN APES 10 -5.741 0.365 -6.270 -5.058
ORANGLl'I:ANS 5 -6.378 0.752 -7.062 -5.163
BABOONS 40 -4.770 0.336 -5.669 -4.005
MALE GORILLA 6 -5.733 0.294 -6.106 -5.385
CHIMPANZEES 3 -5.580 0.452 -5.851 -5.058
FEMALE GORILLA 1 -6.270
The pattern of values for RLATX (Figure 27), the third variable
which reflects relative curvature in the anteroposterior eX) di-
rection, is similar to the pattern seen for SELDO\vN. The average
baboon talus has the most highly curved lateral crest. The average
human talus has less relatIve curvature of this crest than the
baboon talus but is intermediate in value between the latter and
the African ape ankle bones. Again the orangutan talus is, on
average, the least curved anteroposteriorly with no apparent dif-
ference between males and females. Within the African ape sample,
there is little differen.;e in this feature between male gorillas
and chimpanzees. However, the female.gorilla talus hac a lateral
crest with low relative curvature, in fact Lower than aIL of the
male gorilla tali. In this regard, the female ol.)r.'.11atalus is
more similar to t.heaverage orangutan talus.
The amount of variation appears to be relatively small in the
samples of baboons and Afdcen apes but is somewhat higher in
modern. humans and orangutans. Indeed theta appears to be consid-
erable overlap in the distribution of values of RLATX between the
human and baboon samples on the one hand and the human, African
ape and orangutan samples on the other. Despite such overlap, the
WilCOXon test revealed significant differences between certain of
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the higher primate groups. In this curvature variable, the dif-
ferences between the baboon sample and the other primate samples
were statistically significant. The modern human sample was sig-
nificantly different also from the orangutan and African ape sam-
pIes. However, closer examination of the human-African ape
comparison reveals that the significant difference between the
samples is due, in the main, to a dissimilarity between the hUman
and chimpanzee tali in this trochlear :f.eature. In fact, the male
gorilla tali are not significantly different from the male human
tali alone and were found to be significantly different from the
female human tali only at the 10% level of significance (p=0.0552).
The orangutan tali Were not signific.?.!ltlydLffererrtfrom those of
male goril.lasand differed from the whole African ape sample only
at the 10% level.
7.1.4. RMEDY - A measure of the average curvature, in the
mediolateral direction, of the medial crest of the trochlear sur-
face of the talus.
SAHPLE N MEAN STANDARD mNU1UH HAXU1UM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HODERN HUHANS 40 ··3.649 0.459 -5.000 -2.842
AFRICAN APES 10 -3.670 1.456 -6.443 -2.074
ORANGUTANS 5 -2.854 0.516 -3.417 -2.366
BABOONS 40 -3.002 0.387 -4.235 -2.517
MALE GORILLAS 6 -4.115 1.601 -6.443 -2.682
CHIMPANZEES 3 -2.508 0.425 -2.923 -2.074
FEHALE GORILLA 1 -4.484
Examination of the graphic representation of the results for
Rl'1EDY(Figure 28) suggests that there are two pairings; baboons
and orangutans, with a relatively small radius of mediolateral
curvature of the medial crest, and modern humans and African apes,
with on average a larger radius of such curvature. The great amount
of variability in this metrical character in the African ape sample
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is striking, although this appears to be the case only for the male
gorilla component. It is further evident that) in this feature,
the chdmpanzc~ tali resemble the average orangutan talus more
closely than that of the gorilla (or indeed modern humans). How-
ever, it should be noted that the value of the chimpanzee tali is
close to the lower range of the tali of lti'ilegorillas.
Statistically significant differences were found between the
baboon and modern human samples, and between the orangutan and
modern human tali. If a larger sample of chimpanzee tali were to
correspond to the pattern of the three tali measured here, a sig-
nificant difference would presumably be found also between
chimpanzees and modern humans. The problem of the large vari-
ability of the gorilla sample requires fUrther examination.
7.1.5. SELUP - A measure of the avera.ge curvature, in the
mediolateral direction, of the trochlear groove.
SAHPLE N MEAN STANDARD ~lINn1UM MAXIMUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
MODERN HUMANS 40 11.743 3.836 6.671 27.778
AFRICAN APES 10 12.376 7.997 6.345 29.940
ORANGUTANS 5 6.247 2.587 4.163 10.194
BABOONS 40 5.745 0.795 4.706 8.333
MALE GORILLAS 6 13.842 8.722 6.549 29.940
CHIMPANZEES 3 6.492 0.131 6.345 6.596
FEMALE GORILLA 1 21.231
The graphic representation of the distribution of values of
this primary curvature variable (Figure 29) reveals a pattern quite
similar to that of RMEDY. The baboon sample is paired with the
group of orangutan tali, both with small average radii of curva-
ture. The tali of modern hUmans and of the African ape samplp.as
a whQle appear to have a more gentle mediolateral curvature of the
trochlear groove. However, ~lso in this feature, there is a sharp
distinction between the chimpanzee Component of tl),eAfrican apes
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and the go:t:illa subgroup (male and female). Again, the chdmpanaee
taluS mote closely resembles that of the orangutan (and the ba"
boon) • The apparently very large vatiabil.ity of the male gorilla
sample is striking but one must notre also that the SD' s of the
orangutan and modern human sample are X'elatively large.
In this trochlear feature, the baboon talus is significantly,
different from the modern human and A:6:ican ape (that is) the
gorilla) talus. \vheteas the orangutan talus was found to be s ig'"
nt .f:icantly different from tha.t of modern humans at the 5% level)
the difference bet~"een it and the AfricB.l1ape (~orilla.) talus was
only significtmt at the 10% level. Even though the means of the
two samples; oranguuans and African apes (gorillas) l are quite F.ar
apart in value, the gteat variability about the means oE the two
samples precludes CL finding of statistically significant differN
ence , The comment ccnccmfng the probllbie sigl1ificant difference
between a lar8'~ SEimplQof ch .mpanaee tali and modern human tali
fo ... RMEDY may be applied also for SEtuP.
7.1.6. RLATY "' A meaauee Qf the average curvature , in the
m~diolateral direction) of the lateral croat of tho trochlMt
suttace of the talus.
SAMPLE 1'1 MEAN S'i'ANDARD HINIHUH HAXnlU~lDEVIATION VALUE VALU~:
MODERN HU~lAL~S I~O N2.973 O.~O7 "'S.57" ..2.254AFR!OAN APES 10 "3.000 0.666 ..4.1S(3 "2.294ORANGUTANS 5 "2.279 O.SuS "2.~S9 "1.862BABOONS 40 ..2.303 0.182 ..2.807 "1.915
~IAr~EGOR'(LLAS 6 "3,125 0.b80 ..4.198 "2.455CHIHPANZEES .. "2.472 0,179 "'2.653 "2.294FEMALE GORILLA 1 "3.833
The graphic t'epr~t:lentlltion of the distribution of values of
RLATY (Figure 30) reveals a pattern which resembles cJ('I~elythose
of RHEDX and SEtuP. Asa:tl'l., the baboon s8.(lple is pAired with the
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orangutan sample, both with sma.ll average :radii of curvature. The
taU of modern humans and of the African ape sample as a who l.o
appear to have 11 more gentle mediolateral curvature of the lateral
crest. However, once again in this feature, there is a sharp
dist::i.ncti('lU bet(>leen the chimpanzee component of the A?:r:!.can apes
and the gorilla subgroup (male and female). As in the previous
two measures of mecliolateral curvatu:i;e, the chimpanzee. talus more.
closely resembles that of the orangutan (and the baboon). The
amount of Variation of .he male gor:llla. samp l.e , and thus African
apes as a who l;e , does not appear to be as large as in R~IEPY and
SEtuP yet still is greater than in the samples of the other higher
pdmates.
In this trochle8.:t; feature, 'l;l'e baboon talus is significantly
different from the modern human and Afdcan ape (gorilla) talus.
The orangutan talus Was found to be signific.antly dlfferent from
that of modern humans. ThE)difference be'l.;Neen <.:hecxanguuar; and
African ape (gorilla) talus was only significant at the 10% leVel,
OXlCe again lil,,~ly to be due to the vad,ability of the value of this
metrical :tGature in the two samples. Also in RLATY)there is the
suggestion that s'cat;Urt:;i.ca.l1y si8nific~lht differences would be
found between large samples of ta1:l. of chimpanzees and modern hu"
mans (and probably between chimpanzees f1nJ gorillas).
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7.1.7. paSSEL - A measure of the position, in t.he coronal plane,
of the trochlear groove relative to the medial and lateral crests
of thll t:r.ochlear surface.
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARD MINIMUM HAXIMUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
MODERNHUMANS 40 -0.120 0.091 -0.275 0.162
AFRICANAPES 10 0.173 0.319 -0.161 1.004
ORANGUTANS :) ..0.277 0.138 -0.4.53 -0.140
BABOONS 40 -0.218 0.140 -0.502 0.142
MALEGORlLLAS 6 0.244 0.390 -0.039 1.004
CHIMPANZEES 3 0.064 0.199 -0.161 0.221
FEMALEGORILLA 1 0.072
The graphic representation of the distribution of values of
POSSEL (Figure 31) is quite reminiscent of the d:i.stributions of
RMEDY) SELUP and RLATY. There is a pairing of the baboon and
orangutan samples; both with, on average, the trochlear groove
positioned :I.n the coronal plane closer to the medial crest than
the lateral. The modern human tali al.so have the trochlear groove
slightly closer to the medial crest. By contrast, the tali of the
male gorilla subgroup of Afdcan apes have an average position of
the trochlear groove rather closer to the lateral crest than to
the llledial. Once again, however, the large vat'iability of this
feature in the male gorilla tali must be noted. The tiroch Iaar
groove in the chimpanzee tali) and in that of the female gorilla,
is generally toloser to the midway point between the crests in the
cotonal plane.
Statistically significant dif£'erences were found betWMn the
bt!poon and modern human samples, and between the or angut an and
modern human tali. The marked dUferertce between the o:r;~~gutan
taLi and those of the Afr:l.can apes (mainly the male gorillas) was
significa.nt, as wa:;; the e~r,l:i.valel'l.t different!:.) between the baboon
sample and the A£...:l.ca'.l a;e$ (male, gorillas). Furnheamor e., the
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African ape sample (male gorillas) was ft... • to be significantly
different from the sample of modern humans.
7.1.8. SLOPE - A measure of the orientation, in the coronal plane,
of an approximate axis of the trochlear surface.
SAMI'I,E N MEAN STANDARD MINIMUM HAXIMUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
MODERNHUMANS 40 -0.017 0.157 "'0.328 0.693
AFRICANAPES 10 0.076 0.244 ...0 203 0.481
ORANGUTANS 5 -0.016 0.192 ..0.291 0.245
BABOONS '+0 0.026 0.091 -0.112 0.276
MALEGORILLAS 6 -0.074 0.123 -0.203 0.103
CHIMPANZEES 3 0.362 0.199 0.132 0.481
FEMALEGORILLA 1 0.118
The graphic representation of SLOPE (Figure 32) emphasizes the
large r!l.nge of values about che means in each of the higher primate
samples. It is evident also that, among the samples, there is
considerable overlap in the distribution of valUes. The exception
to this is the small subgroup of chimpanzee tali (not shOWn sepa-
rately in Figure 32). As in RMEDX,one of the two primary curvature.
variables use, ,0 calculate SLOPE) the chimpanzee tali are clearly
different in this feature from the male gorilla hones) indeed there
are no overlappin~ dues; the minimum value for the chimpanzees
(0.1.32) is greater than the maximum value of the r.lale gO:t:'illas
(0.103). The female gorilla value Ls midway bet . en the male
gorilla maximum and the chimpanzee minimum. Clearly for the var-
iable SLOPE, as for RNEDX, the union of gorilla and chimpanzee tali
as a single sample, African apes, is not justified.
The human , onangutian and maLe gorilla tali have mean values
for stOl?}~ which ate negative, indicating an average theoretic$.l
axis which slopes superiorly from the lateral to medial side of
the talus. No significant difference was found between these three
samples. As in RHEDX, there is a sugges t Ion of sexual dimorphism
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in the orangutan sample. Again the values for the two female tali
do not overlap the values of the three male tali and are closer
to the meanvalues of the humanand male gorilla bones. The baboon
and chimpanzee tali had meanvalues which were positive. an indi-
cation of an average theoretical axis which slopes inferiorly from
lateral to medial (the same general orientation occurred in the
female gorilla tnlus). The baboon sample was fouud to be signif-
icantly different at the 5% level from the modern human sample,
despite the apparent overlap in the distributions of their values
fo~ this variable, and was significantly different from the male
go~illa tali at the 10% level (p=0.0564). These findings appear
to be contradictory since the mean value of the baboon tali is
closer to that of the humansample than to the male gorilla mean.
This is likely to be due to the small number of tali in the latter
sample (N=6) and illustrates the r.roblem of the use of small and
grossly unequal sample sizes.
7.1.9. Indices of Primary Variables of Anteroposterior Curvature
(X)
Sfnee RHEDX/RLATXis very similar to SLOPE(the former does
not take into account the distance between the medial and lateral
cxestr, ) , it was expected that the results for this index would be
very similar to those of SLOPE. A comparison of the graphic rep-
resentation of the two variables (Fi.gures 32 and 33) reveals indeed
that they have virtually identical patterns of distribut i I'm and
overlap amongsamples.
The pattern of distribution of values for RNEDX/RSELX(Figure
34) is similar to that of RMEDXand SLOPE. The notable difference
is that the mean for the m0dern human tali is very close to the
male gorilla mean rather than to the orangutan mean. The e.ffect
of the apparent difference b€.tweenmale and female orangutan tali
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seen in RMEDXis apparent in the values of this index. The female
values (0.670 and 0.821) are lower than the three male values
(0.975, 1.035 and 1.327).
In RLATX!RSELX,there is a clear grouping of the m~le gorilla,
orangutan and baboon sample ...., all ~vith means approximately equal
to 1 (Figure 35). The modern human sample has the lowest mean value
(0.910) whilst the mean of the small chimpanzee sample (0.943) lies
in a position intermediate between those of the humans and the male
gorillas.
In all three indices, the sample of baboon tali was found to
be significantly different from the modern hUman sample.
7..1.10. Indices of Primary Variables of Mediolateral Curvature (Y)
The distributions of the variables which reflect relative
curvature :Ll the mediolateral (Y) direction, viz., RHEDY,SELUP
(equivalent tG ~SELY) and RLATY, showed a common general pattern.
The orangutan, baboon and chimpanzee samples were grouped together
at a di_stance from the pairing of modern humans and male gorillas.
RMEDY/RLATY,an index of the average mediolateral curvatures of
the medial and lateral crests of the trochlear surface, tends to
lump the sampl.e s together (Figure 36). The ratio of medial crest
curvature to lateral crest curvature, in the mediolateral direc-
tion, is similar in each sample.
The patterns of distribution of values of the other two in-
dices, RMEDY/RSELYand RLATY/RSELY(Figures 37 and 38), appear to
retain the form of the distributions of the individual primary
curvature variables in the mediolateral direction en. The
orangutan and baboon samples are again paired tvith each other in
corrcr as t to the pairing of the samples of humans and male gorillas.
A.notable difference for RHEDY/RSELYis that the chimpanzee tali
(x::::;-O. 347), previ<ms.1v aligned ~v~.ththe orangutan and baboon bones,
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are very close in value to the: male gorilla tali. However, for
RLATY/RSELY,the chimpanzee values are closer to the orangutan and
baboon mean$ rather than to those of the male goril1as and modern
humans.
In both RMEDY/RSELYand RLATY/RSELY,the sample of modern human
tali was significantly different from both the baboon and orangutan
samples.
7.1.11. Indices of Average Anteroposterior (X) and Medioiateral
(V) Curvatures of the Medial Crest, Sellar Region and Lateral
C;'est of the Trochlear Surface
The patterns of distribution of values of the indices of av-
erage anteroposterior and mediolateral curvatures of the medial
crest (RHEDX/RMEDY), sellar region (SELDOWN/SELUP)and lateral
crest (RLATX/RLATY)of the trochlear surface are very similar
(Figures 39, 40 and 41). There is a pair.ing of the modern human
and male gorilla samples; their means are close in value, although
the male gorilla group has a larger. SD. The mean of the orangutan
sample is clearly separated from the human and rr'1e gorilla means
but there may be some overlap between the values of the former and
latter samples. The mean value of the African ape sample is in-
flated by the high values of the chimpanzee tali, which are closer
to the orangutan and baboon means than to that of the male gorilla
tali. The average baboon talus is intermediate in velue between
the human-gor:i.lla pairing and that ... ,of the orangutans and
chimpanzees.
In each of the indices, ::he sample of modern human tali was
found to be Significantly different from the baboon arid orangutan
samples.
The orangutan and chimpanzee tali have, on aver age , the
greatest asymmetry of anteroposterior and mediolateral curvatures
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Figure 40. SELDOWN/SELUP - Samples of Extant I"rimates (Mean ,±Standard Deviation).
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o Figure 41. RLATX/RI,.ATY - Samples of Extant Primates (Mean ±Stalidard Deviation).
of tI'a medial crest. In the sellar region, it is the average human
and. male gorilla tali w'hich show the greatest asymmetry in
anteroposterior and mediolateral curvatures; the means of those
(..~irilpanzee and orangutan hones.
two samp.l'es are fUrther from 1 than the means of the baboon,
The absolute value of the
or angut.an mean is much higher than those of the other sampLesj
it is the only mean with value > 1) which indicates that the
anteroposterior curvatllre is less than the curvature in the
med.iolateral direction. The or angut an sample, which has a mean
value for RLb.TX/RLATYmarkedly larger than that of any of the other
mediolateral curvatures of the lateral crest.
groups, has the greatest asymmetry bf anteroposterior and
7.2. SUMMARY OF WILCOXON CO~1PARISONS OF . 'E SAMPLES
OF EXTANT PRIMATES
primates measured in the present study.
The following are pair-wise comparisons of the samples of extant
The primary curvature
variab_les and ca Icu.l aced variables which were found to be signif-
Lcant Iy different between samples are listed. The features found
to be different only at the. 10% level of significance are in
italics.
7.2.1. Baboons vs ~1odernHumans
N ::: 40 N = 40
SELDOWN P = 0.0000
RLATX P = 0.0022
RHEDY P = 0.0000
SELUP p = 0.0000
RLATY P .- 0.0000
SLOPE P = 0.0286
POSSEL P = 0,0013
RMEDX/RSELXp ~ 0.0000
RMEDX/RLATXp :::.0.0323
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RLATX/RSELX p;:: 0.0011
RI1EDY/RSELY p;:: 0.0000
RLATY,>.~8ELYp;:: 0.0000
RMEDX/RHEDYp;:: 0.0001
RLATX/RLATY p;:: 0.0000
SELDOWN/SELUPP ;::0.0000
RHEllY/RLATY p::: 0.0574
Of all th3 pair-wise comparisons of the samples of extant
primates, that of baboons versus modern humans revealed by far the
most characteristics which were signif:i.cantly differetl.t. In fact,
only RMEDX,an apparently highly variable feature in the samples,
was not significantly different. The index RHEDY/RLATYwas dif-
ferent only at the 10% level of significance. It should be noted
that the two samples wer e significantly different both in the av-
erage amounts of relative curvature in different r~gions of the
trochlear sur Face (primary curvature variables) and in the indices
of relative curvature of the regions (which reflect aspects of
overall shape of the surface).
7.2.2.
a. Baboons vs African Apes
N ;::10N ;:::40
b. Baboons
N ::::40
vs Male Gorillas
N;:: 6
SELDOWN P ;:: 0.0000
RLATX P ;:: 0.0000
SELUP P ;::: 0.0000
RLATY P ;:: 0.0001
POSSEL P ;::: 0.0000
RMEDY/RSELY P ;:: 0.0000
RHEDY/RLATY p ;:: 0.0359
RLATY/RSELY p = 0.0007
SELDOWN/SELOPP :::0.0148
..SELDOWN
RLATX
p ;:: .0.0003
P ;::0.0001
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SELUP P = 0.0003
R1A1"": P = 0.0003
POSSEL P = 0.0002
RMEDXjRSELXP = 0..0138
RMEDY/RSELYP = 0.0002
RLATYjRSELYP ::: 0.0021
SELDOWN/SELUPP = 0.0012
RMEDY .p = 0 ..0930
SLOPE P = 0.0564
RMEDX/RLATX P = 0.0564
After the modern human semple, that of male gorillas was found
to differ most; in trochlear form (as judged by the number-of fea-
ture, found to be significantly different) from the baboons. this
is not surprising in 'view of the similarity between the tali of
modern humans and male gorillas (see 8.2 ..6). Only the medial crest
of the trochlear surface seems to have simile. r relative curvatures;
RMEDXand the index, RMEDXjRHEDY,are not significantly different
and RMEDYis only just different at the 10%level of significance.
T~e baboon sample was found to be significantly different from
the African ape sample as a whole in slightly fewer variables and
indices than from the male gorilla component. This is due to the
chimpanzee tali, and to a lesser degree the single female godlla
bone, Which Were usually found to be more similar in form to the
baboon tali than to those of the male gorillas.
7.2.3. Baboons VS Orangutans
N = 40 N == 5
SELDO\VN
RLATX
p = 0.0003
P == 0.0007
RLATX/RLATYP = 0.0016
Rl1ED.'</Rl1El)Y p = 0.0533
SELDOfYN/SEL[JP p :;::!.(j .0863
Of all the hominoid tali considered in this study, the average
orangutan talus appeared to be most similar to that of the baboon,
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based on the number of variables found to be significantly dif-
ferent between the two samples. The. former was found to be sig-
nificantly different from the latter in only two of the primary
curvature variables. However, since both of these are measures
of relative anteroposterior curvature, the two samples must be
considered to differ consLde+abLy in general curvature in the
anteroposterior direction (see also B.3 .7). One of the indices
of anteroposterior and mediolateral curvatures, RLATX/RLATY,was
dif..:erent at the 5% level of significance, whilst tht> other two
indices were significantly different only at the 10% level.
7.2.4. Ora. \utans vs Modern Humans SELDO\VN p = 0.0346
N = 5 N= 40 RLATX P = 0.0103
ID1EDY P = 0.0051
SELUP P = 0.0029
RLATY p = 0.0029
POSSEL P = 0.0218
RMEDY/RSELYP = 0.0026
RLATY/RSELYp = 0.0079
RHEDX/RMEDYP = 0.0029
RLATX/RLATYp = 0.0008
. ~i
SELDOWN/SELUPP - 0.0026
Since the average baboon and orangutan tali were found to be
similar in trochlear form, it is not surprising that the orangutan
sample was significantly different from the modern human sample
in so many features. In fact, the two samples were significantly
different in all primary curvature variables, except RMEDX(which
is a poor discriminator i.n general), two r at.Los of mediolateral
curvature, and the three indices of anteropc)s1~erior.-mediolateral
curvature. No significant differences Were found in the indices
of anteroposterior curvature.
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7.2.5.
. a. Orangutans vs African Apes
N;.:: 5 N = 10
RLATY P = 0,032],.
paSSEL p = 0.0040
RNEDY/RSELY p = 0.0321
RtATX/RLATY P = 0.0120
SELDOWN/SELUP P = 0.04J3
SELlJOWN
RLATX
SELUP
p = {).0982
P = 0~0158
P = 0.0158
N = 5 N = 6
RLATY
paSSEL
p = 0.0358
P = 0.0081
b. Orangutans vs Hale Gorillas
RLATX/RLATY P = 0.0456
SELDO\vN/SEWP p = 0.0358
SELDOWN P =0.0828
SEWP P = 0.0552
RI1EDY/RSELY p = 0.0552
RI1EDY/l?I1EDY p:::;: 0.0828
The orangutan sample ~.;asfound to be significantly different
at the 5% level from tihe African ape sample in only one of the
primary curvature variables and four of the calculated variables.
Only one primary and three calculated variables separated the
orangutan and male gorilla tali at the same level of significance.
At the 10% level. a fur thex three variables were s.i.gnf.fLcant.Ly
different in the orangutan-African ape comparLson, and a further
four variables wer~ significantly different between orangutans and
male gorillas. This apparent similarity of the orangutan trochlear
surface with those of Airican apes and especially male gorI l Las
;is surprising in vieW of the previous findings that the orangutans
were very similar to baboons, and that baboons were significantly
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different from'the African apes/male gorillas in numeroustrochlear
features. The male gorilla sa~ple was found to have a large amount
of variation. in most of the variables considered in this study.
Therefore, there was a large overlap in values in most. of the
variables with the orangutan. sample and thus no finding of st a-
tistical significance. It is likely that larger sampIes of the
pongid tali would facilitate more reliable statistical tests of
differences in the variables used here.
7.2.6.
a. African Apes vs ModernHumans
N = 10 N = 40
RLATX P = 0.0282
paSSEL p = 0.0001
RMEDX/RSEL.X P = 0.0404
RNEDX/RMEDY P = 0.0381
RLATX/RSE'EX P :::;0.0509
RMEDY/RL.A1'Y P = 0.0919
b. Male Gorillas vs ModernHumans
N:::; 6 N :::;40
paSSEL
RLATX
p :::;0.0005
p :::0.0995
RLATX/RSELX P = 0.0868
c. Male Gorillas vs ~fale Humans paSSEL p = 0.0016
N::::: 6 N :::;20
d. Male Gorillas vs Female Humans paSSEL p = 0.0005
N = 6 N :::;20 Rr.ATX/RSELX P = 0,0479
RLArx p=O.0552
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As judged by the number of significantly different trochlear
features, the modern human tali appear to be most similar to ~he
male gorilla tali. Only POSSELwas found to be different at the
5% level 6f significance. RLATXand RLll.TX/RSELXwere only just
different at the 10%level. The latter ratio is though signif-
icantly different at the 5% level in a comparison of the male
gorillas and modern human females.
The African ape sample as a whole had more feat:ures signif-
icantly different from modern humans. This is due to the lumping
of the chimpanzee ta.Ld, and that of the feme).legorilla, with the
larger male gorLLl.a sample. It seems likely that a much larger
sample of chimpanzee bones weald be signific~Iltly different from
those of male gorilla and humans, if the larger chimpanzee sample
followed the pattern of the three tali measured in this study.
7.2.7. summar-y
Of the talar samples considered in this section, those of the
male humans and male gorillas are most similar to each other. The
female humanbones are slightly less similar to those of the male
gorillas.
The greatest dissimilarity between samples was betwe.en the
modern humantali (both males and females com~ined) and those of
the baboons. The male gorilla tali were slightly less dissinlilar
to the baboon bones than were those of modern humans.
Of the extant hominoid samples measured in this study, that
of the orangutan tali was found to be closest f " the baboon sample.
The three chimpanzee tali were not j.ncluded, as a discrete sampl e.,
in the Wilcoxon analysis. However, it seems that t.hey generally
appear to make the combdneoo::.d'l\pleof African apes more dissimilar
to that of modernhumans than is the sample of male gor i l , .' alone.
}:hus, the chimpanzee tali appear to differ significantly from the
-,
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male gorilla bones (and from those of modern humans) and resemble
more closely the tali of orangutans and baboons.
7.3. SAMPLE BY SAMPLE ANALYSIS
7.3.1. Baboons
7.3.1. 1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Varia.b1es
Adult Males & F~ma1es Males Females
RMEDX
SET..DOWN
RLATX
-4.990
-4.865
-4.770
-5.081
-5.004
-4 ..837
-4.898
-4.726 s.d. p = 0.0013
-4.70l}
h. Proportions
Adult Males & Females l:ales Females
RMEDX/RLATX
RMEDX/RSELX
RLATXjRSELX
SLOPE
1.054
1.037
0.991
0.026
1.057
1.02;)
0.971
0,029
1.050
1.053
1.010
0.023
s s d . p - 0.0ge'j
The above results indicate that, in the average babocn talus,
there is the following general pattern of anteroposterior curvature
of the trochlear surface: the meda.aL c:r.est region is slightly less
highly curved than the sellar region which is, in turn, less highly
curved than the lateral crest. This pat.t.arn is reflected also in
the proportions of the surface, viz. RHEDXjRSELXand R~1EDX/RLATX
> 1, whilst RLATX/RSELX< 1. This general pattern is the same,
both in the primary curvature variables and the proportions, ii"'
the separate sampl.es of male and female baboons. On average, the
tali of females have a trochlear surface with slight ly greater
anteroposterior curvacuxe , but only in SELDO\.;Nis the difference
stat Is t ir- ay significant. The only proportion which is signif-
icantly different (only at the 10%level) between males and females
is RLATXjRSELX.
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The values of the measurel € proportions of anteroposterior
curvature of the trrochl.earsurface suggest that, in the average
baboon talus, the surface is shaped like a cone with a gradual taper
later.ally: This suggestion is unexpected since visual inspection
of the baboon tali and the estimution of the radii of the medial
and lateral cr.estsmade prior to measurement of the Cartesian co-
ordinates of the su:r.facegave the opposite impression; the medial
crest usually appeared to be more highly curved than the lateral.
Possible reasons for this apparently contraddc'tory finding are
posited in the following chapter, Disc.ussion.
7.3.1.2. MediQlateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
Adult Males & Females NaIes Females
RHEDY -3.002 -3.034 -2.970
SELUP 5.745 5.941 5.549
RLATY -2.303 -2.405 -2.201 s.d. p = 0.0005
b. Proportions
Adult Males & Females Males Females
RMEDYjRtATY
RMEDY jt{SELY
RLATYjRSELY
1.308
-0.547
-0.420
1.261
-0.535
-0.426
1.355
-0.558
-0.414
s.d. p = 0.0155
s.d. p = 0.0123
The general pattern of mediolatcral curvature of the baboon
trochlear surface, Which is consistent :insamples of both male and
female tali, is that the lateral crest is somewhat more highly
curved than the medicil crest and both crests are approximately tvlO
times as highly curved as the sellar region. As in the
anteroposterior dimensions, the tali of female baboons are on av-
erage more highly curved mediolaterally than the male tali. How-
ever, only RLATY is significantly different between males and
"females. There is an indication of a slight difference in the
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proportions of the trochlear aurfiace between males and females
since both RMEDY/RLA'l'Yand RMEDY/RSELYare significantly different.
7.3.2. Modern Humans
7.3.2.1. Anterop~dterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
Adnlt Hales & Females
RMEDX -5.085
SELDOWN ..5.812
RLATX ..5.255
b. Proportions
Adult Males 5< Females
RMEDX/RLATX 0.977
RMEDX/RSELX 0.878
RLATX/RSELX 0.910
SLOPE ~·o.017
Ha l.es Females
-4.691
-5.778
..5.341
-5.480
-5.846
-5.163
Nales Females
0.898
0.816
0.934
-0,068
1.056
0.939
0.887
0.033 s.d. p = 0.033J
s.d. P = 0.0639
In the average modezn human talus, the general pat t ern of
anteroposterior curvature of the t rcch l.eaz surface is different
from that of the average baboon talus. The medial crest region
is slightly more highly curved than the lateral crest area, and
both of these are) in turn, more highly curved than the sellar
region. This pattern is reflected also in the proportions of the
su:r.face) viz. each of RMEDX/RSELX,RLATX/RSELXand RHEDX/RLATX<
1, and a negative value for SLOPE. However, whilst this pattern
is the same) both in the primary curvature variables and the pro-
portions, in the average male talus) it is slight 1V different in
the female bones. The average female trochlear surface has the
medial crest slightly less curved, in the anteroposterior d+rec-
tion, than the lateral crest. This is reflected in a value of
RHEDX/RLATX> 1) and a positive value of SLOPE. Thus) the average
male trochlear surface is shaped more like a cone which tapers from
late:r;al to medial, whilst the female su:r:face resembles a COnetvhich
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tapers mediolaterally. Females are significantly different from
maIes in the variables, RMEDX/RLATX(at the 10% level) '.md SLOPE
(at the 5?~ level). 111e analogy of a Calle does not hold when one
considers the relative anteroposterior curvature in the se l l ar
region. A strictly conical shape would have the value 0;[ the
curvature in the sellar region LntiermedLat;e between the values of
the medial arid lateral crest curvature:;;.
7.3.2.2. Hediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
Adult Males & Females Males Females
Rl'lEDY -3.649 -3.713 -3.585
SELUP 11.743 1l.246 11.980
RLATY -2.973 -3.024 -2,923
b. Proportions
Adult Hales & Females Males Females
RHEDY/RLA'l'Y
RMEDY/RSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.232
-0.335
-0.27S
1.234
-0.339
-0.279
1.230
-0.332
-0.271
The general pattern of mediolatera:l curvature of the average
modern human trochlear surface, which is consistent in both male
and female tali, is that the lateral crest is somewhat more highly
curved than the medial crest and both crests are approx imatieLy
three to four times as highly curved as the, sellar region. There
are no sLgnLfLcanf differences betwaen males and females in the
pr Imary variables, or proportions, of mediolateral curvature of
the trochlear surface.
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7.3.3. Gorillas
7.3.3.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Ouxvature Var:tables
Males Female
RMEDX
SELDOWN
RLATX
-5.011
-5.712
..5.733
"7.348
..5.900
..6.270
b. Proportions
Males Female
R1"1EDX/RLATX
RMEDX/RSELX
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
0.874
0.864
1.001
..0.074
1.172
1.240
1.058
0.118
The trochlear surfece of the average male gorilla talus he.s a
medial crest region which is rather more highly curved than both
the lateral crest and sellar areas) w'hereas the latter two have
virtually identical curvatures (RLATX/RSELX= 1.001). Thus l the
average male trochlear surface is shaped roughly like a cone which
tapers from lateral to medial. The trochlear surface of the single
talus of a female gorilla as rather different from the pattern just
described. In the female trochlear surface, tke medial crest is
more gently curved, in the anteroposterior direction, than the
lateral crest l which is slightly less curved than the sellar re"
gdon . This is reflected in the indices l RHEDX/RLATX= 1. 17:..,
RLATX/RSELX:: 1.058, and a positive value of SLOPE. The main
differel1ce bet.ween t,he female trochlear surface and that of the
average male gorilla tll;lus lies more in the variable, RMEDX,the
value of which is very Large for the female bone. However, it
should be borne in mind that this variable was found to have a very
large amount of Var,iation in all the samples, except baboons (see
3.1.1.).
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7.3.3.2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surfacp.
a. Pximary Curvatur~ Variables
Males Female
RMEllYSELOP
RLATY
-4,115
13.842
-3.125
..4.484
21.231
-3.833
b. Prop.o:i:tions
Males Female
RMEDY/RLATYRMEDY/RSELYRLAl'Y/RSELY
1.371
-0.347
-0.275
1.170
-0.214
-0.183
The general pattern of mediolateral curvature of the average
male gorilla trochlear surface is very similar to that seen in the
.
mod.ernhuman tali; the lateral crest is somewhat more highly
curved than the medial crest and both crests are approximately
three to four times 'ashighly curved as the sellar region. Altbough
the values of the proportions of mediolateral curvature of the male
gorilla trochlear surface are not much different from those of the
average human talus, the respective values of the three normalized
primary curvature variables indicate nnat; the surface of the
gorilla bone is slightly more gently curved. However, none of the
differences was found to be statistically significant (see 3.2.6).
The single female gorilla talus is notable for the yery flat
mediolateral curvature of the saddle region.
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7.3.4. Chimpanzees
7.3.4.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
RMEDX
SELDOWN
RLATX
-8.215
-5.923
.,5.580
b. Proportions
R.t1EDXjRLATX
RMEDXjRSELX
RLATXjRSEtx
SLOPE
1.478
1.392
0.943
0.362
The trochlear surface of the average chimpanzee talus has a
distinct pattern of anteroposterior curvature; the medial cr es t
curvature is much gentler than that of the sellar region, which
is slight,,, less highly curved than the la.teral crest. This in ..
dicates a general shape which is markedly condca l ; tapering from
medial to la.teral; l(MEDX/RLATX::::1.478, and SLOPEhas a very large
absolute value.
7.3.4.2. Hf>diolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
RHEDY
SELUP
RLATY
-2.508
6.492
-2.472
b. Proportions
R~lEDY/RLATY
R~lEDY/RSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.023
-0.400
..0.395
The mediolateral curvatures of the medial and lateral Glrests
of the average chimpanzee trochlear surface are roughly equal in
value and both are appr'cxfmate Iy two and a half times more Mghly
curved than the sellar region.
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7.3.5. Orangutans
7.3.5.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables
Adult Males & Females Males Females
RMEDX
SE'LDOWN
RLATX
-6.231
-6.489
-6.378
-7.357
-6.679
-6.652
-4.543
-6.205
-5.967
b. Proportions
Adult Males & Females Males Females
RMEDX/RLA'1'X
RMEDX/RSE):;X
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
0.912
0.966
0.995
-0.016
1.099
1.112
1.012
0.088
0.781
0.745
0.970
-0.171
In the general pattern of anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear surface •. the average orangutan talus (males and females
combined) most closely approaches a cylindrical shape. In f ac.t l
the av_erage curvature of the medial crest is s light greater than
that of the lateral cxes t , which is again slight ly greater than
that of the sellar region. The dif:eerences between the curvat.ure
values are so small, however. that the indices are very close to
a value of 1. Furthermore, the absolute value of SLOPEis very
small, which indicates a nearly horizontal joint axis '(as would
be found in a cylinder). Howeverj this picture is rather mrs-
leading since, in 8,3.1, it was found that the three male tali
differ from the two female tali in RMEDX,and all indic,es which
include that variable, With the '!:-'ossible exception of RHEDX/RHEDY.
In fact, the values for RHEDXof th~ male tali do not overlap with
those of the female bones, which suggests that a larger sample of
or angut an tali might' exhibit clear sexual dimorphism in this
trochlear feature. Therefore, the average values of the primary
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curvature variables and proportions have been given separately
above for males and females.
The general pattern of anteroposterior Cllrvatures of the male
trochlear surface has the medial crest with less curvature than
the. sellar region, which is only very slightly less curved than
the. lateral crest region. Thus the surface has the shape of a cone
which tapers gradually from medial to lateral. The male orangutan
tali have the relatively gentlest anteroposterior curvatures of
any of the primate samples studied h~re.
The female trochlear surface has the medial crest Il,.' :0 highly
curved than the lateral, which is slightly more highly curved than
the sellar region. Thus this s-rrface resembles more a cone which
tapers markedly from lateral to medial. However. as in the male
human trochlear surface, thr.; analogy of a cone appears to be
imperfect owing to the sellar curvature being relatively greater
than that medially or laterally.
7.3.5.2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary CUrvature Variables
Adult Males s Females Males Females
RMEDY -2.854 -3.060 -2.545
SELUP 6.247 7.434 4.467
RLATY -2.279 -2.445 -2.030
b. Proportions
Adult Ha.Les& 'Females Hales Females
RMEDY/RLATY
RMEDYIRSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.254
-0.501
-0.403
1.252
-0.444
-0.361
1.258
-0.585
-0.466
The general pattern of medio1ateral curvature of the average
orangutan trochlear surface is similar to the pattern seen in ba-
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boons. The lateral crest is somewhatmore highly curved than the
medial crest and both crests are epproximateiy two to three times
as highly curved as the sellar region. In general, the trochlear
surfaces of the male tali are more gent 1y curved mediolaterally
than those of the female bones, especially "in the sellar region.
The female orangutans have the relatively highest mediolateral
curvatures of all the talar samj.Les measured. In this regard, they
are si~ilar to the tali of baboons and chimpanzees and differ f~om
~hose of modern humans and gorillas.
7.3.6. Summary
7 ..3.6.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
I
I B H
I --~~ ~~~G~~~ __
-4.0
of o om
C
-5.0 -6.0 -7.0
Figur~ 42. Average of Sample Means of ru-iEDX,SELDOWNand RLATX.
Samples of Extant Primates (B = baboons, H = modern humans,
G = male gorillas, C = chimpanzees, 0 = orangutans,
of = female orangutans, om= male orangutans),
Figure 42 is a graphic comparison of the samples of extant
primates with respect to the amount of general relative
anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear surface, as judged by
the average of the sample means of RMEDX,SELDOWNand RLATX. The
baboon tali are well-separated from the other samples and, on av-
erage, have the trochlear surface which is most highly curved in
the anteroposterior direction. The chimp8lnzeeand orangutan tali
have trochlear surfaces with relatively gentle anteroposterior
curvatures. However, it appears that, although this statement is
true for the male orangutan bones, it does not hold for the tali
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of females. Their position is similar to the tali of the modern
human and male gorilla sample~, with general anteroposterior cur-
vature intermediate between that of the baboons and those of the
chimpanzees and male orangutans.
7.3.6.2~Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
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Figure 43. Average of Sample Means of RMEDY, SEtuP and RLATY,
Samples of Extant Primates (B = baboons, H = modern humans,
G = male gorillas, C = chimpanzees, 0 = orangutans,
of = female orangutans, om = male orangutans),
Figure 43 is a graphic comparison of the samples of extant
primates ~vith respect to the amount of general relativa
mediolateral curvature of the trochlear surface, as judged by tha
average of the sample means of RMEDY, SELUP and RLATY. The baboon
sample is virtually indistinguishable from the chimpanzee and
combined male-female orangutan samples, all with trochlear surfaces
relatively highly-curved in the rnediolateral direction. In con-
trast, the average tali of modern humans and male gorillas have
trochlear surfaces with relatively gentle mediblateral curvature.
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CHAPTER 8. Sl;XUAL DIMORPH ISM, AGE GROUP AND RIGHT-LEFT
COMPAR.ISONS OF THE SUPERIOR ARTICULAR SURFACE OF THE
TALUS IN BABOONS AND MODERN HUMANS (EXPECTED FINE
QUANTITATIVE DIFFERENCES)
The following are pair-wise comparisons of samples of tali of
baboons and modern humans measured in the present study. The
comparisons are grouped according to possible fine quantitat :ve
differences in trochlear form due to gender, 2_<:r.eand side. The
primary curvature variables and calculated var Labl es which were
found, by the Wilcoxon test, to be significantly different between
samples are listed. The features found to be different only at
the 10% level of Significance are in italics.
8.1. SEXUAL DIMORPHISM
8.1.1. Modern Humans
a. Adult Females vs Adult Males
N = 20 N = 20
SLOPE
RI1EDX!RLATX
paSSEL
p :::0.0337
p = 0.0639
P = 0.0962
'I'he only trochlear feature found to be significantly different
at the 5% level between the human male and female tali was the
calculate.d v:'ciable, SLOPE. The mean of the female tali = 0.033,
which Ind.tc. ces that the trochlear surface of the average female
talus is shaped somewhat like a cone which tapers from medial to
lateral. The mean for SLOPE of the male bones = -0.068, which
indicates that the surface is shaped more like a cone which tapers
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f:'i"o.l1l lateral to. medial (see 7.3.2). The index RHEDX/RLATX(which
is similar to. SLOPE) and paSSEL were significantly different o.nly
at the 10% level.
b .. Juvenile Females vs Juvenile Males 'NO SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES
N = 6 N = 5
No. s'ignificant differen.ces we:r:e found between the smal L samples
of tali f:r:o.mjuvenile males and females, aged 12 to. 15 years.
8.1.2. Baboons
Adult Females
N = 20
vs Adult Males SELDOWN p = 0.0013
N = 20 RLATY P = a.ooos
POSSEL p e- " ,,~ J
RMEDY/RSELY P = 0.0123
RNEDY/RLATY :P = 0.0155
RLATX/RSELX P = 0.0909
RLATX/RL.ATY P = 0.0909
Unlike the modern human tali which exhibited little sexual
dimo:r:phism in tro.chlea:r: form, the ankle bo.nes fr.om male and female
baboons measured in this study exhibited significant differences
in numerous variables which reflect troc.hlear shape. Specifically,
the male and female baboon tali differed at the 5% level in twa
primary curvature variables, SELDO\VNand RLATY(in both, the female
bones have significantly greater relative curvature; see 7.3.1),
and three of the calculated V'Tiahlas. Twa indices, RLATX/RSEtX
and RLATX/RLATY,were different only at the 10% level of signif-
icance.
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8.2. ONTOGENETIC (AGE GROUP) DIFFERENCES
8.2.1. Modern Humans
a: Young Adults (Male/Female) N = 40
vs Juveniles (Male/Female) N = 11 POSSEL
RHFDY/RLATY
p :::0.0170
p :::;0.0404
RLATX/RSELX P = 0.0652
b. Younger Adult, Males N :::;20 vs
Older Adult Males N :::;20 SELUP
RMEDX/RSELX
RHEDX/RHEDY
Rl1EDX
RLATY
p = 0.0385
P = 0.0275
P = 0.0275
P :::;0.0565
P = rJ.(}764
SELDOWN/SELUP P :::;0.0679
The small sample of tali from juven:i.le humans) boys and girls
between 12 arid 15 years of age, differed at the 5% level of sLg-
riificati!:e from the sampLe of "ali from adult humans j males and
females 25 to 39 years old, in onry two of the calculated variables,
POSSELand RI1EDY/RLATY.For POSSEL, the young adult tali had a
meen > -0.126, whilst t'he mean of the juvenile tali :::;-0.221. Thus,
in the average juvenile talus, the trochlear groove is 'situated,
in the coronal plane, closer to the medial crest than it is in the
average young adult talus. A further calculated variable was
significantly different at the 10% level.
A second comparison of samples of humans in different age
groups was made between young adult males, 25 to 39 years of age,
and older adult males, 42 to 70 years old. These two samples
,differed at the 5% J eve I in one primary curvature variable; SELUP,
and two indices, RMEDX/RSELXand RMEDX/RNEDY.The sellar region
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of the tirochl.ear surface of the average younger adult talus is less
highly curved in the mediolateral direction than the homologous
region of the average older adult talus (for SELUP, the mean of
the younger adult sample = 11.506, and for the older adult sample
::: 9.988). The sampl.es differed at the 10% level in a further three
trochlear characters. It is interesting that the two variables
significantly different (at the 5% level) between the juvenile and
young adult tali WElre not the same as any of the three variables
wh.ich differed, at the same level of significance, between the
young adult males and the older group.
3.3. SIDE DIFFERENCES
8.3.1. Modern Humans
Younger; Adults (Male/Female)
Right
N = 20
vs Left
N := 20
RNBDX/RSELXp::: 0.0360
Only one variable, the index RNEDX/RSELX,was found to differ
significantly betw6l'ln right and left tali of the modern human
sample.
8.3.2. Baboons
a. Adults (Nale/Female)
Right vs Left SELDOWN p = 0.0098
N = 20 1~ == 21? RNEDY p = 0.0962
h. Adult Males
Right vs Left RHEDX p :: 0.0451
N = 10 N w_ 10
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c. Adult Females
Right vs Left
N := 10 N ::10
SELDOWN P :: 0.0013
R~1EDY P :: O.0452
RMEDX/RSEEX p:: 0.Og90
Li~e' the modern human sample, the baboon tali do not appear
to differ much according to the side of the body from which they
came. Right and left tali from the baboon sample of males and
females were found to differ significantly at the 5% level only
in one primary curvature variable, and in another at the 10%level.
Howevar, in view of the sexual dimorphism Ln trochlear form seen
in the baboon tali, :right~left comparisons were made separately
for tali of males and females. The right and left tali from males
Were significantly different: only in RNEDX(the mean of the right
tali =- -5.296 and the mean of the left tali = ~4. 867) . Thus, the
medial crest of the average right talus appears to be significantly
less curved than that of the average left talus. The right and
left tali from females instead differed in more than one feature:
SELDOWNand RMEDY,the ttqO variables which were significantly
different in the comparison of the whole baboon sample, were sig-
nificantly different at the 5% level. For S:ELDOWNl the mean of
the right tali = -4.867 tolhiist the mean of the left taLi..::; -4.583;
the sellar region of the average right talus is Significantly less
highly curved, in the antetopos'c,e:dor direc.tion, than in the av-
erage left talus. For RHEDY,the mean of the right tali := -2.968
whilst the mean of the left tali := -2.972; thus the medial crest
region of the average right talus is slight ly, but significantly,
more highly curved, in the mediolatex:al direction, than in the
average left talus. RH:EDX/RSELxwas different at the 10% level
of significance.
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CHAPTER 9. INTERPOLATION OF EARLY HOMINID FOSSIL TALI
'INTO THE UNIVARIATE ANALYSES OF MODERN HUMANS AND
GREAT APES (PONGIOAE)
9.1. VARIABLE BY VARIABLE ANALYSIS
For comparison with the fossil tali, the.:o are five main sam-
pl es of higher primates: modern human adu Ics , modern human juve-
niles, male gorillas> chimpanzees) and orangutans. The African
ape sample, which was analysed in 7,1, is heterogeneous and Some-
what unbalanced in that :tt Is composed of six male gorillas) one
female gorilla, and three chimpanzees, Therefore, although this
sample had been considered as one for the statistical comparisons
in 7.1 j he);'e it has been decomposed into male gorillas, chdmpanzees
(and female gorilla) sLnce apparently significant differences be-
tt"een male gor;illas and chimpanzees were found to occur. For
certain of the variables and indi.ces) there was a suggestion of
sexual dimorphism in the orangutan sample. Apparently significant
differences bet~"een males and females of this species are mentioned
here for comparison with the fossils. For each of the main primate
samples, the values of the primary curvature variables a~e listed
as: mean, standard deviation (SD), minimum and maximumvalues.
Also listed are the appropriate values of each of the six foss:U
tali. For any of the primary curvature variables, the sign of a
value indicates only whether the curvature is doenward or upward
and is hrelevant: to the relative amount of curvatrure , If the
absolute vaine of a variable is large, then the area of articulat
surface has a gentle curvature (in other words, it does not bend
as sharply) and vice verse; Ho~"ever, the sign of the values of
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SLOPE and POSSEL is important since the values may fall on either
side of zero. The significance of the sign in these two variables
was discussed in 6.2 ..4.2.
For each of the five' main primate samples, the mean ±SD is
illustrated graphically in Figures 44-60. In each of the figures,
the individual fossil values have been interpolated (OIt = OH B,
™ = ™ 1517, ER = I<NMER"813, AL = AL 288-1as, Stw 88, Sttl 102).
In comparisons with the samples of extant primates, the values for
any variable of the fossil tali are often mentioned with respect
to their position on eithf.\r side of the relevant sample mean and
in relation to the point one SD from the mean. Thus a fossil value
may lie within, or without, the first upper, o~ lower, SD f.rom the
mean of a particular sample. Alternat tvo ly , the value may lie
c loae to the limit of the first upper or lower SD. Except for SLOPE
and POSSELJ ill which the pos::'tive or negative sign of a value has
a specif.ic meaning, the first upper SD refers to absolute values
larger than the mean, and vice versa for the first lower SD.
9. 1 . 1 , RME.oX - A measure of the average curvature, in the
anteroposterior direction, of the medial crest of the trochlear
surface of the tia' us.
SAMPLE N HEAN STANDARD .1INJHUH MAXIHUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HUMAN-ADULT 40 -5.085 1.470 -12.063 -3.157
HUMAN-JUVENILE11 -5.015 1.074 -7.734 -3.583
MALEGORILLAS 6 -5.011 1.2/+6 -6.614 -3.512
FEMALEGORILLA 1 \·7.348
CHIMPANZEES 3 -8.215 1.358 "9.588 -6.873
OR~\NGUTANS 5 -6.231 1.905 -9.050 -4.308
OIt 8 ~7.008
TM 1.517 -7.8/+3
KNMER-813 "5.459
AL 238-1as -5.423
St{1I88 -5.365
Stw 102 ..5.432
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Stw 138, Stw 102, KNMER~813 and AL 288 -Las have virtually the
same .amourrt of relative anteroposterior curvature of the medial
crest, their values for RHEDX are almost identical (Figure 44).
In this fe~ture, these four fossil tali are ~ery similar to the
average human (adult and juvendLe ) and gorilla tali. On the other
hand, alI 8 has considerabl.y less relative anteroposterior curvature
of the medial crest and is closest ill value to the mean of t.hc l..hree
male orangutan tali (x=-7. 36, in contrast to t.he mean of the two
femalGI orangutan bones x::I-4. 54) and the value for the single female
gorilla. talus. TM, 1517 has the most gently curved medial cz es t
region of the six fos s I Ls and falls between the male orangutan mean
(and female gorilla value) and that Of che three chimpanzee tali.
Both the 01duvai and Kromdraai taU fall well without one SD from
the modern human mean.
9.1 .2. SELDOWN .. A measure of the average curvature) in the
an·t:eroposterior dLrect.Lon , of the trochlear groove ,
S,A.NPLE N HEAN STANDARD HINUiUH HAXUlml
DEVIATlON VALUE VALUE
nUMAN-ADULT 40 -5.812 0.392 -6.702 -5.179
nUNAN-JUVENILE 11 -5.733 0.614- -6.859 -4.963
~1ALEGORILLAS 6 -5.712 0.550 -6.689 -5.152
FENALE GORILLA 1 -5.900
CHINPANZEES 3 -5.923 0.303 -6.112 -5.574
ORANGUTANS 5 -6.489 0.648 -7.262 -5.797
OH 8 -6.165
TM 1517 -7.003
KNH ER-813 -6.177
AL 280-1as -5.322
Stw 88 -5.441
Stw 102 -6.238
Stw 88 and AL 288-1as are close to each other in the value of
~mT~DO\YNand, or the s Ix fossil tali, have the greatest relative
anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear groove (Figure 45).
They are separated from the modern human mean by approximately one
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Figure '.4. RMEDX - Samples of Modarn Humans and Great Apes (Mean :!:Standard Deviation) and Fossil Specimens.
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Figure 45. St:LDOWN - Samples of Modern Humans and Great .Apes (Mean j;Stalldard nev t ae Ion] and Fos s lI specimens.
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SDbut fall within one SDof the juvenile humanand male g-::.t11a
means. OR 8, KNMER-813 and Stw 102 have roughly the same relative
curvature which is greater than that of the average tali of adult
and juvenile humans) male "gorillas and chimpanzees. Their values
lie close to the upper first SOfrom the respective means of those
ext.anup rdmat;esamples. However, those three fossil tali also fall
well within the Iowar first SD of the variable orangutan. sample.
TM1517, again the outlying fossil specimen. has much less relative
anteroposterior curvature of the sellar reg:i.on than the other
fossil tali and most of the. extant hominoid bones , Its value is
close to the upper first SDof the orangutan sample.
9.1.3. RLATX - A measure of the average curvature, in the
ant eroposter-Loxdirection, of the Lat era l crest of the trochlear
surface of the talus.
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARD MINIHUH NAXU1Ut:
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
or:RUHAN- ADULT 40 -5.255 0.720 -7.062 -4.151
HUHAN-JUVENILE 11 -5.551 0.672 -6.378 -4.254
MALE GORILLA 6 -5.733 0.294 -6.106 -5.385
FEMALE GORILLA 1 -6.270
CHIHPANZEES 3 -5.580 0,452 -5.851 -5.058
ORANGUTANS 5 -6.378 0.752 -7.062 -5.163
OH 8 -5.540
TM 1517 -6.223
KNM ER-813 -5.869
AL 288-1as -5.139
Stw 88 ~5.453
St~v102 -4.403
The low absolute value for RLATXof Stw 10:2suggests that this
fossil has a lateral crest which is very highly curved in the
anteroposterior direction. In fact, most of the articular surface
of the lateral crest of this specimen is missing, due to post mortem
damage, and the estimate of relative curvature seems not to. be
reliable. At. 288Nlas, Stw 88 and OH8 cluster around the adult
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modern human mean, the latter two being very close in value to the
means of the juvenile human and chimpanzee samples (Figure 46).
KNMER-813 is within the upper first SD of the samples of humans
(adults and juveniles), male gorillas and chimpanzees. As in the
previous two measures of relative anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear surf ace , TM 1517 is again closest to the mean of
orangutans, with the loast amount of relative curvature of the six
fossil tali. The Kromdr~ai talus also has virtually the same value
as the female gorilla bone.
9.1.4. RMEDY - A measure of the average curvature, in the
mediolateral direction, of the medial crest of the trochlear sur-
face of the talus.
SAHPLE N HEAN STAND1>..RD NINWUM HAXIHUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HUHAN-ADULT 40 -3.649 0.459 -5.000 -2.842
HUHAN-JUVENILE11 -3.899 0.506 -5.181 -3.278
HALEGORILLAS 6 -4.115 1.601 -6.44:3 -2.682
FEMALEGORILLA 1 -4.484
CHIMPANZEES 3 -2.508 0.425 -2.923 -2.074
ORANGU'J::ANS 5 -2.854 0.516 -3.417 -2.366
OR8 ·~.406
Tl'f 1517 -2.992
KNMER-81J -2.977
AL 288.;.las -2.939
Stw 88 -3.855
Stw 102 -2.888
Of the six fossil to 'ltw 88 has the least amount of
mediolateral curvature of t.h. ..•• 10.1 crest. In this feature, it
is Well-separated from the c;:tner fossils and lies very close to
the means of adult and juvenile humans (Figure 47). Stw 102, AL
288-1a8, KNMER-813 and TM1517 have virtually the same amount of
mediolateral curvature, with values for R~1EDYwhich are very close
to the mean of the orangutan tali. The values of these four fossils
iie outside of the Lower first SD of the modern human sample. Of
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Figure 46. RLATX - Samples of Modern Humans and Great Apes (Mean .:!:Standard Deviation) and Fossil Specimens.
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the fossils, OR 8 has the greatest relative medialateral curvature
of the medial crest and is similar, in this feature, to the average
chimpanzee talus. Its value is also just; within the lower first
SD of the crangut an sample;
9.1.5. SELUP - A measure of the average curvat.ure , in the
mediolatera1 direction, of the trochlear groove,
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARD HINIHUM MAXnfUM
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
RUHAN-ADULT 40 11.'143 3.836 6.671 27.778
RUHAN-JUVENTLE 11 11.:363 1.884 7.949 14.245
MALE GORILLAS 6 13.842 8.722 6.549 29.940
FEHALE GORILLA 1 21.231
CRHiPANZEES 3 6 .l~92 0.131 6.345 6.596
ORANGUTANS 5 6.247 2.587 4.163 10.194
OR 8 4.924
™ 1.517 6.730KNM ER-813 5.801
AL 288-las 7.657
Stw 88 10.741
Stw 102 6.579
The pattern of distribution of values of the fossil tali for
SEWP (F;i.gure 48) is similar to that of the previous variable,
R~1EDY• Stw 88 has markedly less mediolateral curvature of the
sellar region than the other fossil tali and again is closest to
the means of the juvenile and adult human tali. The values of the
other five fossils fall outside of one SD from the humanmean and
cluster about the orangutan and chimpanzee means. Again in this
feature, OR 8 has higher medio],ateral curvature than the other
fossil tali; Lndeed, it has a smaller radius of curvature than
the minimumvalues of all the samples of extant primates measured
in this study except that of orangutans.
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9.1.6. RLATY - A measure of the average curvature, in the
mediolateral direction, of the lateral crest of the troclilee,r
surface of the talus.
SAHPLE N HEAN STANDARDHINH1UM HAXINUH
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HUHAN-ADULT 40 -2.973 0.307 -3.574 -2.254
HUHAN-JUVENILE11 -2.867 0.297 -3.282 -2.307
MALEGO;RILLAS 6 -3.125 0.680 -4.198 -2.455
FEHALEGORILLA 1 -3.833
CHIMPANZEES 3 -2.472 0.179 -2.653 -2.294
ORANGUTANS 5 -2.279 0.365 -2.859 -1. 862
OH8 -2.252
TM1517 -2.419
I<NMER-813 -2.086
AL 288-1as -2.727
Stw 88 -2.346
Stw 102 -2.699
Of the six fossil tali, AL 288-las and Stw 102 have the most
gentle mediolate~al curvature of the lateral crest, although they
are not as gently curved as the average adult and juvenile human
and male gorilla tali. In fact both ,values are just within the
lower first SD of the adult human sample (Figure 49). The esti-
mation of mediolateral curvature for Stw 102 is, 1owever , not
considered accurate since there is considerable damage to the
lateral crest region of this fossil. The value for RLATYof TH
1517 is virtually identical to the mean of the chimpanzee tali)
although it is also well Within one SD from the orangu~an mean.
OH 8 and Stw 88 have lateral crests which are relatively highly
curVed in the mediolaternl direction and are most similar, in this
feature, to the aver age orangutan t a Ius .
outlying fossil specimen with an apparent «, , very small radius of
mediolateral curvature of the latel:al cres ~. However, since this
region has some post morcem damage, the value for RLATYmay not
be completely reliable.
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Figure 49. RLATY - Samples of Modern Humans and Great Apes (Mean j:Standard Deviation) and Fossil Specimens.
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9.1.7. POSSEL - A measure of the position, in the coronal plane,
of the trochlear groove relative to the medial and lateral crests
of the trochlear surface.
SAHPLE N MEAN STANDARD mNIHUM MAXINUN
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HUMAN-ADULT 40 -0.126 0.091 -0.275 0.162
HUMAN-JUVENILE 11 -0.221 0.103 -0.370 -0.087
.HALE GORILLAS 6 0.244 0.390 -0.039 1.004
FEHALE GORILLA 1 0.072
CHIMPANZEES 3 0.064 0.199 -0.161 0.221
ORANGUTANS 5 -0.277 0.138 -0.453 -0.140
OH 8 -0.095
TH 1517 -0.303
KNM ER-813 -0.496
AL 28B-1as -0.028
Stw 88 -0.341
Stw 102 -l ,115
Of the six fossil specimens, the Hadar talus has the tr.ochlear
groove positioned close.st to midway between the medial and lateral
crests. Its value for POSSEL is closest to 0 and lies one SD from
the modern hUman mean but well within the lower first SD's of the
rather variable chimpanzee and male gorilla samp lcs (Figure 50).
OH 8 and Stw 102 are closest to the mean of the adult human sample.
However, the usual caution is made con0erning the value of Stw 102
since the damage to the lateral crest makes the calculation of the
point of maximum mediolateral curvature of thf> lateral crest un-
reliable. The Kromdraai talus again most closely resembles the
average orangutan talus whereas Stw 88 is in the lower first SD
of the orangutan sample with the trochlear groove situated even
more toward the medial crest. The latter two fossil specimens are
near the value which is one SD from the mean of the juvenile human
tali. KNH ER-813 is the outlying fossil specimen, as in the pre-
vious var Lab.l,e, apparently with. the trochlear groove situated
relatively close to the medial crest. As in the case of Stw 102,
though, the articular surface missing from the lateral ~rest may
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have resulted in all. inaccurate calculation of the point of: maximum
mediolateral curvature of that region.
9. 1.8. SLOPE - A measure of the orientation, in the coronal plane,
of an approximate axis of the trochlear surface.
SAMPLE N MEAN STANDARD HINIMUM MAXHmH
DEVIATION VALUE VALUE
HUMAN-ADULT 40 -0.017 0.157 -0.328 0.693
HUMAN-JUVENILE11 -0.058 0.112 -0.240 0.204
MALEGORILLAS 6 -0.074 0.123 -0.203 0.103
FEMALEGORILLA 1. 0.118
CHHfPANZEES 3 0.362 0.199 0.132 0.481
ORANGU'TANS 5 -0.016 0.192 -0.291 0.245
OH8 0.189
TH 1517 0.191
KNM ER-813 -0.047
AL 288-las 0.033
Stw 88 -0.011
Stw 102 0.116
The va lues for SLOPEof KNt1 ER-81.3, Stw 88 and AL 288-1as range
closely around the means of the samples of adult humans and
orangutans (Figure 51). The value of Stw 102 is hot considered
to he -an accurate reflection of this feature since the calculation
of SLOPE:incorporates RLATX, the estimation of which was thought
to be inaccurate due to the missing articular surface of the lat-
eral crest (see 9.1.3). TM 1517 and on 8, which have virtually
identical values for SLOPE, are well-separated from the other
fossil specimens and are roughly intermediate between the average
orangutan, male gori11u and modern human tali, on the one hand,
and the average chimpanzee talus on the other.
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9.1.9. Indices of Primary Variables of Anteroposterior Curvature
(X)
Since RHEDX/RLATXis very similar to SLOPE (the former does
not take into account the distance bettqeen the medial and lateral
cres es) , it was expected that the results for this index would be
very similar to those of SLOPE. A comparison of the graphic rep~
reaent acdon r)£ the two variablos (Figures 51 and 52) reveals indeed
that they have virtually identical patterns of distdbution of the
extant primate samples and the relative positions of the fossil
specimens.
RHEDX/RSELX:l.s the one index of antet'oposterior curvaeures
which does not include RT,ATX.Thus it h of especial dmpor tunca
in the comparison t'lith extant prinwte samples of Stw 102 and KNH
ER~8131 the two fossil specimens which have damage in the lateral
crest region. In the values of this index) those two fossil +~li
are virtually identical to the means of the adult and juvenile
human tali and the sample of male go.rillas (Figure 53). StlV 88
and AL 288-las are closest to the mean of the orangutan sample
(there is a sugges t Lo}, of orangutan sexual dimotphism in this
f~ature) but well within OM sn ftem the modern human mean. The
values of TH 1.517 and on 8 are close to the mean of the thrae mule
orangutan tali (x='1.112) in contrast to the mean of the two femal~
I
tali) x=O. 74.6) and also near the value of the upper first~ SD of
the modern human mean.
The value of Stw 102. i.e:;.' RLATX/RSELX(Figure 54) is not con ...
sidered to be an accurate :reflection of this Ilat:ure since the
calculation or the primary curvature vflr;f.abl~~) RLA'J,XI ~~asthought
to be unreliable dUGto the missing articular sU;t:face of the lat~
eral crest (see 9.1. 3) • TH 1511 and OM8 are closest in value to
the average a.dult human talUS. l<NHER...8t3 has virtually the same
value aa the mean of thp. chimpanzee tali) t"hUst AL 288~ las is
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intermediate between the chimpanzee and orangutan meanS but closest
to the mean of the juvenile human sample. However, the latter two
fossil tali are also well within one SDfrom the mean of the rather
variable sample of adult human tali. Stw 88 has the highest value
for'this index among the fossils and :i.s appros 'mateIy one SD from
the adult huma~mean. It is also comfortably within one SDof the
means of the samples of juvenile humans~ male gorillas and
orangutans.
9.1.10. Indices of. Primary Variables of Mediolateral Curvature (V)
KNMER-813 was found to have a value of the primary curvature
variable, RLATY,which was quite different from the other fossil
tali and from the average values of the samples of extant primates.
It was suggested that this result may not be reliable due to the
damage to parts of the articular surface of the lateral crest.
Therefore, the value for the index RMEDY/RLATYof tl ss aI talus
may likewise be inaccurate (Figure 55). The same }J.l.oviso holds
in th~ consideration of Stw 102 for which the damage to the lateral
crests is even ·\iloreextensive than in the East Turkana talus. The
Hadar and Olduvai tali are close in value to the average chimpanzee
talus, although both are separated from the adul t human and
orangutan means by one SD. rH 1517 has a value for RHEDY/RLATY
which is virtually identical to the means of the adult hUmanand
orangutan samples. Stw 88 appears to be unique among the fossil
tali in having a large amount; of asymmetry in the mdklateral
curvatures of the medial and lateral crests, and is unlike the
average condition of any of the extant primate samples. Its value
is just ouusLde the upper L.rst SD of the juvenile human sample
but well within the greatly variable male gorilla sample.
R~lEDY/RSELYis the one index of mediolateral curvatures which
does not include RLATY. Thus it Hi ':lr e~~".il;·:tll ::mportru:,ce in the
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comparison with extant primate samples of Stw 102 and KNMER-813.
the two fossil specimens which have damage in the lateral crest
region. In the value of this index, KNM ER-813. along with OH8.
is very close to the combined sample of male and female orangutans
(Figure 56). However. there is a suggestion of orangutan sexual
dimorphism in this feature; the mean of the three tali from males
is -0.444 in contrast to -0.586 for the bones from female
orangutans. Stw 102 has almost the same value as ™ 1517 and the
t~ITOare well separated from the means of adult and juvenile humans
and male gorillas. These two fossils are closest in value to the
female orangutan mean and well within one SD from the mean of the
chimpanzee tali. The value of the Hadar specimen is virtually
identical to the chimpanzee mean and lies at the upper first SD
of the adult and juvenile human samples. In this index. Stw 88
is the closest of the fossil tali to the average human talus and
yet is equally close to the chimpanzee and male. gorilla means.
In the index. RLATY/RSELY,Stw 88 is again closer to the av-
erage human (adult and juvenile) and male gorilla tali than to the
average chimpanzee or orangutan bones (Figure 57). Its value is
close to the lower first SDof the two hUmansamples. The values
of At 288-1as. ™ 1517 and KNH ER-813 are well outside the upper
first 8D of the adult human sample and are closer to the meanSof
the chimpanzee and orangutan tali. They ar.e well within the lower
first SD of the orangutan sample and close to the limit of that
of the chimpanzee bones. In this index, Stw 102 appears to be v~ry
close to the average tali of chimpanzees and orangutans. However.
consideration of that bone and the East Turkana specimen is subject
to the same cautionary note as in RNEDX/RLATYdue to the respective
conditions of their lateral crests. OH8 is the outlying .fossil
specimen in this index and is near the limit of the upper first
SDof the orangutan sample.
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9.1. n. Indices of Ave.'age Anteroposterior (X) and Mediolateral
(Y) Curvatures of the Medial Crest, Sellar Region and Lateral
Crest of the Trochlear Surface
In RMEDX/RMEDY,the Lndex of relative' anteroposterior and
mediolateral curvatures of the medial crest, Stw 88 is virtually
indistinguishable from the average tali of modern humans, both
adult a~d juveniles, and male gorillas (Figure 58). Stw 102, AL
288-1as and KNMER-813 are closest in value to the mean of the two
female orangutan t.aU (x=l. 793 > in contrast t'.l the mean of the
three male orangutan tali, 2.464) and are just outside of the upper
first SO of the adult human sample. The t s1i from Kromdr-aad, and
Olduvai are closer in value to the chimpanzee and male orangutan
bones.
In SELDOWN/SELUP,the index of average anteroposterior and
mediolateral curvatures of the sellar region, Stw 88 again is
closest to the means of the modern human and male gorilla tali
(Figure 59). The value of th~ Hadar specimen is at the limit of
the upper first SD of the adult human sample. Stw 102 is close
in value to the chimpanzee mean, whilst Tl1 1517 and KNH ER-813 are
intermediate between the chimpanzee and orangutan means. Among
the fossil specimens, OH8 has the highest absolute value for this
index and lies close to the mean of the orangutan samplu.
Stw 102 and KNH ER-813 lie at the extremes of the range of
values of the fossil tali for RLATX/RLATY)the index of average
antieropos t erLor and mediolateral curvatures of the lateral crest
(Figure 60). However, the values for these two 6pecjmr ~ must be
considered to be unre Hab l e due to the damage to their articular
surface s in the region of the lateral crest. AL 288..1a8 lies
closest to the means of the male gorilla, adult human and juvenile
hpman samples. Stw 88 is just inside the upper first SO of the
juvenile human sample but closest :i.nvalue to the chimpanzee mean.
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The values of OR8 and ™ 1517 are wf'lll separated from the average
adult and juvenile tali and are roughly intermediate between the
i'.
chimpanzee and orangutan means. The Olduvai specimen is well
within one SD from the chimpanzee mean and just at the limit .0£
the lower first SD of the orangutan sample. The t aLus from
Kromdr aaL is at the limit of the upper Urst SD of the chdmpanzee
sample and well inside the lower first 3D of the sample of orangutan
bones.
9.2. FOSSIL SPECIMEN BY SPECIMEN ANALYSIS
9.2.1. tJH 8
9.2.1.1. Anteroposterior Curva.ture of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Cur,vatl,ire Variables b. Proportions
RMED~:
SELDo\VN
RLATX
-7.008
-6.165
-5.540
RNEDX/RI.ATX
RNEDX/RSELX
RLATX/R::iELX
SLOPE
1.265
1.152
0.911
0.189
The trochlear surface of OH8 has the following pattern of
anteroposterior curvature: the medial crest region is less highly
curved than the se l Lar region which is, in turn, somewhat less
highly curved than the lateral crest. This patt ~.rn is reflected
also in the proportions of the surfae e J viz. RNEDX/RLATXand
RHEDX/RSELX> II t-lhilst RLATX/RSELX< 1. Thus, the values of the
proportions of anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear surface
of OR8 suggest that it is shaped like a cone which tapers lat-
erally. \vhen compared w'ith the average patterns of anteroposterior
curvature of the tali of extant hominoids studied in this thesis,
that of OH8 most closely resembles the average of the three
chimpanzee tali . Howeverj the average chimpanzee talus has a
r-alatively somewhat more gently curved medial crest region, and
the difference in relative curvature between the medial crest and
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either the sellar region or lateral crest is greater. In view of
'the .claim by Susman and Stern that OR P i"~J?resentsa Homo beb il i«
individual approximately 13-14 years of age, the tali of juvenile
humans wer'e included in this study specifically for comparison with
the'specimen from Olduvai. It is notable that, in anteroposterior
curvature. OH ~ resembles the.average juvenile talus even less than
that of the adult humans Only in RLATX, is OH 8 very close to
the mean of the juvenile human sample.
9.2.1.2. Mediolatc,';talCurvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary CUrvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDY
SELUP
RLATY
-2.406
4.924
-2.252
lmEDY /RLATY
IDlliDY/RSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.069
-0.505
-0.473
The meddo Latene I curvatures of tihe medial and lateral crests
of the trochlear surface of OH 8 are roughly equal in value and
both are slightly more than two times more highly curved than the
sellar region. Again it is the average chimpanzee talus which OR
8 most closely resembles, espec Ls.l.Iy in the relative curvatures
of the medial and lateral crests. In rela~ive curvature and pro-
portions, the trochlear surface of the O'Lduvaf talus resembles
slightly less that of the average orangutan ankle bone. The gen-
eral pattern of mediolateral curvature of the trochlear surface
of OH 8, as in its anteroposterior curvature, is quite unlike the
juvenile human pattern.
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9.2.2. TM 1517
9.2.2,,1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables h. Proportions
Rl1EDX
SELDo\VN
RLATX
-7.843
-7.003
-6.223
RMEDX/RLATX
I<NEDX/RSELX
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
1.261
1.095
0.864
0.191
In the general pattern of anteroposterior curvature, the
tiroch Iear surface of ™ 1517 most closely resembles that of Oli 8,
among the fossil specimens, and that of the average chimpanzee,
among extant hominoids. Although the Kromdraai talus has somewhat
more gen le anteroposterior curvature of the trochlea than Oli 8,
the indices of anteroposterior curvature are very close in value.
Compared with the average chimpanzee t roch.lear surface, that of
TH 1517 has a media.l crest with slightly .greater anteroposterior
curvature whilst the sellar and lateral crest regions have con-
siderably gentler anteroposterior curvature.
9.2.2..2. Heda.olat ez'al Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDY
SELUP
RLATY
-2.992
6.730
-2.419
R~1EDY/RLATY
RMEDY/RSELY
RLltTY/RSELY
1.237
-0.435
-0.352
The trochlear surf ece of TH 1517 is almost identical to the
average of three mule orangutan tali in both relative mediolateral
curvatures and proportions. The lateral crest is somewhat more
highly curved than the medLa.I crest and both crests are two to. three
times more highly curved than the sellar region. In its
mediolateral curvature and proportions, TN 1517 is also similar
to the aver age ch.impanzen talus except that the medial crest of
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the fossil talus is more gently curved. The trochlear surface of
,™ 1517 is generally less highly curved mediolaterally than the
surface of OH 8, especially in the medial crest and sellar regions.
9.2:3. KNM ER-813
9.2.3.1. Ante49posterior CUrvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
ID1EDX
SELDOWN
RLATX
-5.459
-6.177
-5.869
R~1EDX/RLATX
R~1EDX/RSELX
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
0.930
0.880
0.9£.,6
-0.047
TIle general pattern of anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear surface of KNN ER-813 is the following: the medial cre.st
region is slightly more highly curved than the lateral crest, and
both are more highly curved than the sellar area. This general
pattern is reflected also in the proport.ions of the surface, viz.
each of RMEDX/RSELX) RLATX/RSELX and RHEDX/RLATX < 1, and a nega-
tive value for SLOPE. Thus th(\ trochlear surface of the East
Turkana talus resembles the average modern human trochlear surface,
especially those of adult males and juveniles, in that it is shaped
more like a cone which tapers from lateral to medial. However,
as pointed out in 7.3.2.1) the analogy of a cone does not strict ly
apply since the anteroposterior curvature of the sellar !egion is
less than that of either of the crests rather then intermediate
in value between them.
9.2.3.2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochl~ar Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDY
SELUP
RLATY
-2.977
'5.801
-2.086
R~1EDY/RLATY
R~lEDY/RSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.427
-0.517
-0.362
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The mediolateral curvatur.es of the medial and lateral crests
of the trochlear surface of KNMER-813 are markedly unequal in
value, the former beIng much more gently curved than the latter.
The sellar region is almost twice as gently curved as the medial
crest and three times as gently curved as the lateral crest. In
the pattern of mediolateral curvature of the trochlear aur f ace.,
,
the fossil talus 1:esembles tr:~ average o.rangut.an bone more closely
than the human tali, either adult males or females or juveniles.
This is mainly due to the relatively highly curved sellar area
which has approximately twice as much curvature as the same region
of the human tali. However, relative curvatures of the melial and
lateral crests of the East Turkana talus are also somewhatgreater
than those of the human bones.
9.2.4. AL 288-1as
9.2.4.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RHEDX
SELDOWN
RLATX
-5.423
-5.322
-5.139
R~1EDX/RLATX
~HEDX/RSELX
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
1.055
1.024
0.970
0.033
The general pattern of anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear surface of AL288-las is that of a cone which tapers from
medial to lateral. Thus both RHEDX/RSELXand RHEDX/RLATX> 1" at. ;
SLOPEhas a positive value. In the values of the primary curvature
variables and proportions, the Hadar talus reser .•bles very closely
that of the average adult human femal.e.
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9.2.4.2. Medio1ateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. P.rimary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
Rl1EDY
SELUP
RLATY
-2.939
7.657
-2.727
RNEDYjRLATY
RNEDYjRSELY
RLATYjRSELY
1.078
-0.402
-0.373
The medio1atera1 curvatures of the medial and lateral crests
of the trochlear surface of AL 288-1as are roughly equal in value
and both are approximately two and a half times more highly curved
than the sellar region. The Hadar talus most closely zes embLes
the average chimpanzee talus; the values of the proportions of
medio1atera1 curvature are very similar, whereas the. trochlear
surface of the fossil talus is somewhat less curved in the
medi.o1ateral direction than that of the average chimpanzee ankle
bone. The values of the primary curvature variables of AL 288-1as
are actually very close to those of the average male orangutan
talus, despite the great d.ifference in absolute body size.
9.2.5. Stw 88
9.2.5.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trcch1ear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDX
SELDO\vN
RLATX
-5.365
-5.441
-5.453
RMEDXjRLATX
RMEDXjRSELX
RLATX/RSELX
SLOPE
0.984
1.016
1.032
-0.011
The general patte-rn of ant eropos- :~rior curvature of the
trochlear surface of Stw 88 is that of a cone Which tapers gently
f rom lateral to se11a,r to medial. In fact, the conical shape is
almost cylinddca1 - RHEDXjRLATX,RMEDX/RSELXand RVo.TXjRSELXare
almost equal to 1, and SLOPE is almost equal to O. Thus St~v 88
is not unlike the average male orangutan talus in its almost cy-
ZIg
lindrical proportions, whilst its values of relative
anteroposterior curvature are closer to those of the average modern
human talus.
9.2.5.2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDY
SK1UP
RLATY
-3.355
10.741
-2.346
RHEDYjRLATY
RHEDYjRSELY
RLATYjRSEIJY
1.643
-0.368
-0.224
In the primary var Labl.e.s of mediolateral curvature, Stw 88 most
closely resembles the average talus 01. modern Humans, especially
that of adult females. However, the va Iue of RHEDYjRLATY(1.641)
is higher than all the sample means of the extant primates and
fossil specimens measured in this study. The lateral crest of Stw
88 is relatively highly curved and, in this feature, is more like
the average chimpanzee c.' ..~ orangutan talus than the modern human
one.
9.2.6. Stw 102
9.2.6.1. Anteroposterior Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDX
SELDQivN
RLATX
"5.432
-6 ..238
-4."-03
RMEDXjRLATX
RMEDXjRSELX
RLATXjRSELX
SLOPE
1.234
0.863
0.699
0.116
Analysis of the general pattern of arrteropoat erdo r curvature
of the trochlear surface of Stw 102 is bedevilled by the severe
damage to the Lar.exa I crest region - most of the anterior part .of
the ...:ticular surface of the lateral crest is missing. The abso-
lute value of RLA'l'Xis very low and it appears that relative cur-
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vature of the whole lateral crest has not been estimated very
satisfactorily from points on the posterior part of the crest
alone. Therefore, only the values of RMEDX, SELDO\vNand
RMEDX/RSEtXare reliable. In these three variables, Stw 102 is
close to the average modern human talus, es; -ecd.a l l.y of adult fe-
males, and not unlike the talus of male gorillas.
9.2.6.2. Mediolateral Ourvature or the Trochlear Surface
a. Primary Curvature Variables b. Proportions
RMEDY
SEtuP
RLATY
-2.888
6.579
-2.699
RMEDY/RLATY
RHEDY/RSELY
RLATY/RSELY
1.070
-0.442
-0.413
Analysis of the pattern of mediolateral curvatuxea of StW 102
is subject to the same restrictions as mentioned in the previous
subsection. RLATY,and the two indices based on this measure , may
not be used for comparison tqith ,'1:'I).ertali due to the damage to
the lateral crest. However, in mediolateral curvature of the me-
dial c:;_restand sellar region, it appears that this fossil specimen
more closely resembles the average chimpanzee talus, and to a
lesser degree that of the orangutan, than the average modern human
bones, either. adult male and female or juvenile.
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9.2.7. Summar-y
9.2.7.1. Anterbposte:tior Curvatu.re or the Trochlear Surface
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Figure 61. Average of Sample Means or RMEDX, SELDOWN and RLATX.
Samples of Extant Primates (H == modern human adults;
J = modern human juveniles; G = male gorillas, C = chimpanzees,
a = orangutans, of ;:::female orangutans, am = male orangutans)
and Fossil Specimens (OH = OH 8, TN = TN 1517, ER = KNH ER-813,
At = At 28(,,-las,88 = Btw 88, 102 = Stw 102).
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Figure 62. Avet.age of Sample Means of RJ1BDX and SELDO\vN.
Samples of Extant Primates or ::::modern human adults,
J ::::modern hUman juveniles, G = male gorillas, C == chimpanzees,
a = oxangut.ans , of ;:::female orangutans, om ::::male orangutans)
and Fossil Specimens (OlI:::: OH:8, Tt!= n! 1517, ER = KNM ER-813,
AL = AL 288-1as, 88 = Stw 88, 102 = Stw 102).
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Figure 61 is a graphic compar Lson of the samp Ies, of extant
homdriodds and individual early hominid tali with respect to the
amount of general relative anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear 'surface, as Judged by the average of R~!EDX,SELDO~]Nand
RLATX. However, Jince the values of RLATXin KNH ER-813 and Stw
102 maynot be. reliable due to post mort em damage to the lateral
crest, a further figure, which is based on the average of R~!EnX
and SELDOWNonly, has been included to better assess tho. damaged
tali with respect to the extant hominoid samples and the other
fossil specimens (Figure 62).
In the first comparison (Figure 61), the Hadar talus and the
tw ..;ecimens from Sterkfontein are very close to each other and
virtually indistinguishable from the modern human samples (both
adults and juveniles), male gorLlLes and female orangutans. By
comparison, the East Turkana talus has only slightly less general
anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear surface. The talus from
Olduvai Gorge is well-separated from the modern human, male gorilla
and female orangutan samples and approaches the chimpanzee bones
in loY{anteroposterior curvature. Of the early hominid bones, the
Krcmdr.aa I talus has by far the least amount of general
anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear surface and is most
similar to the average male or angutan talus.
The second comparison (Figure 62) reveals a substantially
similar pat.t.e rn with the exception that Stw 102 is now'virtually
indistinguishable from KNH ER-1313.
. .
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9.2.7.2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface
of 0 om
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Figure 63. Average of Sample Means of R~1EDY) SELUP and RLATY.
Samples of Extant Primates (R = modern humruL adults,
J = modern human juveniles, G = male gorillas, C = chimpanzees,
o = orangutans, of = female orangutans, om = male orangutans)
and Fossil Specimens (OR = OR 8, TN = ™ 1517, ER = KNH ER-813,
A1 = AL 288-1as, 88 = Stw 88, 102 = Stw 102).
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Figure 64. Average of Sample Means of ID1EDY and SELUP.
Samples of Extant Primates (H = modern human adults,
J = modern human juveniles, G = male gorillas, C = chimlJanzees,
o = orangutans, of = female orangutans, om = male orangutans)
and Fossil Specimens (OH::.::OH 8, TH = TH 1517, ER = KNN ER-813,
AL = AL 288-1as, 88 = Stw 88, 102 = Stw 102).
Figure 63 is a graphic comparison of the samples of extant
hominoids and Inddvddua., early homtndd tali with respect to the
amount; of general relative medio1ateral curvature of the trochlear
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surface, as judged by the average of RMEDY.)SELUPand RLATY.
However, as in the previous subsection, a further figure, based
on the ave.rage of RMEDYar<i SELUPonly, is included to better assess
KNMER~813 and Stw 102 with respect to the extant hominoid samples
and'the other fossil specimens (Figure 64).'
The two comparisons (Figures 63 and 64) have virtually iden-
tical patterns. Of the six fossil tali, Stw 88 has the most gentle
.relative meddol at er a'l curvature of the trochlear surface and is
most similar to the average tali of the adult and juvenile humans.
The trochlear surf aces of the other early hominid tali are con-
siderably more highly curved in the ..1ediolateral direction and
resemble more cLos eLy the surfaces of the chimpanzee and or angut aa
bones.
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CHAPTER to, DISCUSSION
10.1.· METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
10.1.1. Measurement of Cartesian Coordinates and Mathematical
Representation of Articular Surfaces
In this study, it was found that, for virtually every specimen,
there was a high value of the goodness of fit (r-square) of the
surface I'!quation calculated as a model for the superior articular
surface of the talus. However, it must be stress ed that it is a
goodness of fit of the surface equation initially to the Cartesian
coordinates of the centre of the dpherical tip of the probe used
to measure points on the articular surface and then to the cor-
rected coordinates which approximate the actual points on the
surface touched by the probe. Thus the accuracy of the measured
coordinates, and the subsequent corrected coordinates, is very
important. In this regard, two technical considerations involved
with the mechanical measuremerrtof Cartesian coordinates (ie. by
a coordinate measuring machdne) must be discussed, one is the
problem of the size of the spherical tip of the measuring probe,
and the second is the limited number of points on a surface which
are measured; Too large a probe tip and too small a number of
measured points may result in an inaccurate representation of the
surface, especially near the edge of the medial an~ lateral crests.
These problems may be magnified on tali of small absolute size.
This appears to b~ especially crucial in areas of high cur~~ture
or ill areas where the curvature changes markedly in magnitude.
For example> Lewis (1980a, p..537) stated that' "It is clear that
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the human talus 1s a derivative primate type whose main distinction
is a reduction in the lateral and medial flaring of the malleolar
articular surfaces. A similar remodelling has occurred in other
primates e.g. C. nLct.Lt ans;" This appears also to be the case in
the baboon talus. More vertically oriented malleolar surfaces in
the modern humanand baboon tali maycause problems in the fitting
of a representative surfece equation. Greater er ror may he in-
troduced into the mathematical representation of those areas of
the human and baboon tali than in those of the ape tali where the
surfaces are more gently curved Cor the change in orientation is
less abrupt). More careful measurement of more points, which are
spaced more closely together J would likely improve the mathematical
represent.at.Ion of the mazgdnsof the medial and lateral crests and
thus impr the reliability of the overall analysis. In such
instances Wllere the curvature of an area of the articular surface
is Very high or changes abruptly, the procedure for calculating
corrected coordinates employed in this study maynot be as reliable
as would be desired. These problems might be overcome by:
1. Use of a non-contact laser probe instead of a spherical-tip
probe. Thil! would obviate the need for correction of the. measured
coordinates, and would also allow for easier setting up of the
specimens since, without any contact of the probe and the articular
surface, there would be no need to hold the specimen securely to
prevent displacement of the bone. However, it is not clear whether
a laser probe would be effective in the measurement of cartilage-
covered articula.r surfaces since the cartilage may not be ade-
quately light reflective.
2. If a laser probe is not available, the use of a spherical-tip
probe with the smallest possible diameter. This practice wouId
be especially beneficial on small tali, such as those of baboons,
arboreal monkeysand gibbons.
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3.. Measurement of many mOrepcints .on the articular surface, ie.
twice as many pcints spaced half the distance apart, especially
.on surfaces which are as ccmplax as the trcchlea ....surface, and/or
the careful measurement of many peints in certain areas of the
surface where the curvature changes abruptly', such as the nu.cgdns
.of the medial a~d lateral crests.
The techniques and equipment used in this study fer the meas~
urement .of Cartesian ceerdinates en the superior articular surface
of the talus were very cemplicated and net necessaril.y best suited
fer anthrepelcgical. research where the measuring equipment usually
must be taken te the site of the .original specimens and net vice
Versa. The adept ion of a simpler method of me.asurement of
Cartesian coordinates, with &ufficient precision, is .obviously most
desirable, especially if original fossil specimens are te be
measured.
The assumptLon and fittiug of an equation fer a medified sellar
surface may not be appropriate fer the t roch l ear surface of all
tali. Sewell (1904) identified a Iconcave I type.of tr.ochlear
surf ace , which type cemprised 80% of Egyptian tali, and a
'concavo-convex' type, which made up the ether 20%of tali. Ex~
t reme exampl es of the' concave' type, with small medLaI and lateral
crests and a large se1L1: regicn, might best be censidered as un-
medified sellar surfaces and be represented by an equatien for a
quadric surface (also see 3.2.2 and Figure 8), The goodness of
fit of such an equat.Lon te the Cartesian coordinates of the
a.rticular surface may be appraised by comparing the z+square value
of the newmathematical model., the equation of the quadric surface,
with that of the original model, the equatrion chosen tro represent
a male modified sellar surfa.ce.
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10.1.2. Mathematical Analysis of Articular Surfaces
For the initial studies of the mathematical representation and
analys is of the superior "articular surface of the talus, it was
decided that the use of a mathematically simple, or uncomplicated,
analysis would be most appropriate. Therefore, the primary cUr-
vatures chosen were the e:verages of curvatures calculated at nu-
merous points in specified regions of the articular surface.
However, if the relevan.t sections of the surface were to have
rather varied curvature over the extent measured, or if . "~I.'l posi-
tion of the sellar point of maximumcurvature were to vary, in the
coronal plane, from posterior to anterior (in other words, the
trochlear groove were to curve markedly in the transverse plane),
the average of curvatures may not be a reliable measure of ge-
ometric shape. In such an example, it may be better to look at
differences in surface proportions at more, and perhaps smaller,
sections of the articular surface. A case in point may be the
anteroposterior curvature of the medial crest. The variable RMEDX
was found to have rather high variability in most samples, which
also compromisesto a certain extent any of the indices which in-
corporate RMEDX. It is possible that the high variability of RNEDX
is due to a lack of circularity of the medial crest in the
anteroposterior direction. This was suggested for the modernhuman
talus by Bar:nett and Napier (1952.)but was refuted by Inman (1976),
at least for most of the humantali studied by him. If noncLrcu-
larity of the anteroposterior curvature of the medial crest is
present to a marked degr'ee, then a better method of mathematical
analysis of that region is necessary. A more mathematically so-
phisticated analysis of the form of the superior articular surface
of the talus in particular, and the general form of other articular
surfaces, is expected to follow from the preliminary studies pre-
sented in this thesis.
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A further illustration of the potential problems from the av-
eraging of curvatures at numerous surface points may be the UneX-
pected results for the index RMEDX/RLATXof the sample of baboon
tali; the' mean value was found to be > 1 suggesting that the
general shape of the trochlear surface was 'that of a cone which
tapered from medial to lateral. From initial crude measurements
of the radii of the medial and lateral crests toJitha plastic radius
gauge a~d from visual inspection (see 6.1.1.1), the impression
e;~venwas just the opposite; the radius of the medial crest ap-:
pe .red generally t.o be smaller than that of the lateral. This
appeared ~lso to be the case when computer plots of the surfaces
were examined; they seemed to have the same shape as the actual
articular surfaces. It is possible that RMEDXmay not have been
cal culated accurately in some of the baboon tali in which the
anterior part of the medial crest changes from a region of
articular surface with negative (downward)curvature to an area
of surface with positive (upward) curvature towards the medial
malleolar arti~'ular cup. Anypoints which were near the point of
change_from negative to positive curvature would have relatively
low curvature and thus wouLd significantly increase the average
absolute value of RMEDXfor that particular specimen. This may
be a problem in any primate talus with a well-developed medial
malleolar articular cup which alters significantly the anterior
part of the, medial crest of the trochlear surface. In tue higher
primate tali measured in this thesis, this may have affected also
the values for RNEDXof the chimpanzee bones.
Prior to the strat Iat i.cal, anaLvses of the samples of primate
tali, the primary curvature variables of each specimen were nor-
malized by division by the factor, l(dX x dY)~which is the :;quare
root of the product of the x and y grid spacdngs . This was done
t.o take account of· simple size differenc!es of the superior
articular surfaces of the different primate tali. The Irrtunt.Lon
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of; the normalization was to bring the: trochlear surface of each
bone to an equd.va.mt; size 80 that the relative curvatures of re-
gions of the articular surface could be compared between primate
samples) and ir.dividuals, with different overall body sizes. For
this purpose, a factor which included both dX and dY was used.
However, it is possLbLe that it might have been better to normalize
all urimary variables
curvature in y by dY.
of curvature iIi. x by dX, and of those of
This would be especLal Iy beneficial if the
differences between dXand dYwere par t f.cu.ar Iy large, whiGhmight
have biased r esuIts significantly if two samples being compared
had markedly different ratios of length and breadth of the
trochlear surf'ace . However, in this study it appeared that such
differences were never very great. Alternative procedures of
normalization 0·£ curvature variables to take account of differences
in the body size of individuals, and, by implication, size vari-
ation in homologousarticular surfaces, maybe explored in a more
sophisticated mathematical analysis to follow from the prel iminary
analyses :j.ncluded in this thesis.
An alternative refinement of t.hc mathematical analysis, wh:i.ch
could makeuse of the present techniques of coordinate measurement
and surface-fitting, might be applied to the study of damaged
fossil specimens, especially those with damageto eith,qr the most
anterior or posterior part of a cres t region only. In the two
fossil tali, KNMER-813 and Stw 102, the lateral crest region of
the trochlear aur f acr is moreor less damaged. The variables RLATX
andRLATY,and :i.ndices which incorporate them, are not. necessarily
reliable since they are calculations of average curvature Over an
extent of articular surface in the anteroposterior or mediolateral
directions rather than curvatures of localized points. A new
analysis of the samples of tali of extant primates might be made
which compared the curvatures of the medial crest, the sellar and
the lateral crest re.gions at 1. the more posterior points,
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2. points midwayin the anteroposterior dimension, and 3. the more
arrter.Ior points. A damagedfossil, such as Stw 102 or KNHER-813,
may then be included in the analysis of the posterior and midway
points only, the areas of the lateral crest where the articular
cartilage is not damaged. However, a probl.emstLlI remains in that
it is the overall sur face equation whf.chdetermines the curvatures
at the pcsterior and m.Ldwaypoints of the lateral crest. The
calculation of the overall surface equation may be inaccurate if
the Cartesian. coordinates for the anterior points of the lateral
crest, which were npt measured in the area of the damagedsurface,
are not present.
A further refinement of the mathematical r eprcaent at Lon and
analysis of the .superior articular surface of the talus may be
beneficial for the study of damaged fossils, such as KNMER-813
and Stw 102 which have articular surface missing from the lateral
crest region. For example, it maybe better to measure Cartesian
coordinates from the articular surface of the medf.al. and lateral
crests and the sellar region separately and then to fit the ap-
propr-Lat,esurface equations to each separate region - an equation
for a male modified ovoid surface to the medial and lateral crests
and an equation for an unmodified sellar surface to the sellar
region. In this way, the missing coordinates, from the damaged
region of the suzf'ace, would not affect the best-fit surface
equations of the undamagedareas of art.LcuLar surface. One could
then compare the undamagedregions of the trochlear surface of the
incomplete rossil specimens with the homologous areas of the
trochlear surfa.ces of the extant primate samples and other fossil
tali measured in the samemanner.
Finally, for a specimen in which the extent of missing
articular surface is not prohibitively large, an attempt might be
made to reconstruct the damagedarea of t~le surface with plaster
of Paris. or another suitable material. Cartesian coordinates of
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points on the reconstructed part of the surface couId then be in-
cluded in the mathematical representation and anaIys Is of the
articular surface.
10.1.3. Statistical Analyses of Var-iables :\)f Articular Surface Shape
An unfortunate limitation of the present study is the small
sample size of each of the great ape taxa whichwer~ available for
measurement. It would be preferable to have tali from at least
20 individuals of each taxon with roughly equaI distribution of
males and females.
Furthermore, for a moxe complete study of the relationship
between the morphology of articular surfaces of the locomotor ap-
paratus and positional behaviour in higher primates, it would be
desirable to have 1:1 larger range of comparative primate S81 ...1o=
ie. gibbons and arboreal species of monkeys.
The possibility of .}oor mathematical representation of the
superior articular surfaces of some tali, especially those in which
areas of articular surface change markedly in curvature, was dis-
cussed in 10.1.1. A result of poo:t mathematical representation
of a trochlear surface maybe errant values of the primary curva-
ture variables, and indices, for a specimen. This may not be
significant in a large sample of tali since the mean and SDwill
not be too badly affected; large samples are better buffered
a.jadnst; errant individua.l values. However, in a small sample, such
as the chimpanzee, orangutan and male gorilla samples measured in
the present, study, or in siugle specimensl such as the fossil tali,
such an event would be crLtLca" for the reliability of the results
of statistical comparisons. This is a further reason for tihe de-
sire to use adequate sample sizes of extant primates.
The results presented in chapters 7 and 9 indicate that some
variables of trochlear surface form are olearly different between
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the satnples of higher primates. However, even though someof the
differences between sample meansmaybe statistically significa.nt,
still there is often extensive overlap of the individual values
of differl::Ii.t sampl.es. Thus the variation bet~"een samples is con-
tinuous and gradational, as WOl1ldbe expect.edTor' primate taxa with
presumed Minor .Qualitative/Quantitative Differences. Therefore,
it maybe concluded that no single :teature o~ trochlear surface
form may distinguish unequivocally between the samples of .axtarrt
higher primates. It may then be advantageous to use multivariate
statistical techndques to attain bette.r discrimination between the
sampl es , The uses, and al Ieged abuses l of multivariate techniques
in applications to physical anthropology have been discussed in
detail by Corrucc Ind (1978), Oxnard (1984.). and numerous authors
in Vark and Howells (1984). Unfortunately, there are certain
limitations to the use of multivariate tests for the analysis of
the data from the measurements of the samples of hi.gher primate
tali in this thesis. For example, the small sizes of the samples
of great ape tali rule out t.he assumption of multivariate normality
and eq~ality of covariance homogeneity between samples. Further-
more) tIll;' number of var+abl.es In-Juded in the analysis should be
much les!" +han the number of spe....lwenswhich make up any sample
(Corruccini, 1975).
Despite such reservations l preliminary multivariate studies
have been madeon the data which were used in the univarfate ana-
lyses of chapter 7, although the results are not presented in this
thesis. :11.. results, necessarily tentative due to the limitations
mentioned above, do suggest that, given adequate sample sizes and
equal male-female. representa\.iOl1, mul.ctvar i.at.e techniques would
be useful in the analysis of variation in articular sur face shape,
and would complement the univariate analyses. Nore extensive
sjrudd.esof the potential applications of multivariate statistical
techniques to measurementis of articular shape, such as those pre-
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santed in this thesis, may follow from the univariate statistical
analyses of the present study.
10.2. VARIATIONS IN THE GEOMETRIC SHAPE OF THE SUPERIOR
ARTICULAR SURFACE OF THE TALUS IN EXTANT HIGHER
PRIMATES AND 'EARLY HOMINIDS
10.2.1. Extant Higher Pr-imates - Minor Qualitative/Quantitative
Differences Between Species Which Presumably Represent Different
Catesor!er~ of Positional Behaviour and Foot Use
Among the major goals of the present study were:
1. The identification of salient, and quantifiable, features of
the geometric shape of 11 single class (sensu NacConaill. 1973) of
synovial articular surface in higher primates) in this case the
superior articular surf'ac,eof the talus, a male modified sellar
surface. Further, the measurement and statistical comparison of
variation in the shape of the homologous surfaces among certain
taxa of higher primates.
2. 'T'hecorrelation of significan..:differences in articular sttUc~
ture with diXferences in synovial joint functidon, be that the
articular displacements '''hichoccur to allow relati.ve movements
of articulating bones or the forces acting on the joint surfaces.
3. !f possible) the identific(lt.ion,among the primate species, of
more or less discrete structural variants of the trochlear surface,
which may be assoc Lat.edwith categories of foot use (sensu Langdon,
1986).
The following discussion addresses the degree of success of the
present study in the attainment of the goals stated above.
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10.2..1. 1. The first goal
G.ertllin limitations and problems of the methodology of the
present study have been ddscuss ad in 10.1. Despite such limita-
tions, it may be said that variations in the features of the ge-
ometric shape of the superior articular surface of the talus have
been measured Ln the higher prImat e taxa studied, and that sig-
nificant differ·ehces in trochlear form between certain of the
species, and also between males and females of some species, have
been identified.
1. Anteroposted,ot Curvature and General Shape of the Trochlear
Surface
It was found that the trochlear surface of the avexrge baboon
talus generally had much greater relative anteroposterior cUrvature
than any of. the other primate groups in this study. The dHfer"
ences, in the two variables SELDOWNand RLATX,between baboons and
all other samples were statistically significant. The mean value
for RMEDXof the baboon sample indicated that the medial crest was
only s lLght Ly more highly curved than the average medial crests
of the other primates and in none of the pair-wise comparisons,
between baboons and another sample, was the difference statis-
tically S~b ••.i.:Hcali.t. Howeyc:.:.1it was mentioned in 10.1. 2. that th\\
valua of RMEDXmay not have been calculated accurately in some of
the baboon tali and that the avurage amount of anueropos tar Ior
curvature of I he medial crest may in consequence have been under-
es t imated , This possibiHty also may have affected the perception
')l: the general shape of the average baboon trochlear surface, in
that the average value of RNEDX/RLATXindicated that the surface
tv-asshaped like a cone wh:lch tapered from medial to lateral. The
expectation, tram previous visual inspection and crude measurements
of the radii of the medial and lateral crests J was that the taper
of the conical surface should have been in the opposite direction.
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That expectation was strengthened somewhat by the results of
Langdon' 5 (1986) index of trochlear asyrnme.try (TAASYM;also see
3.2,2) .? 64) • That index appears to b~. s imnLar to SLOPF.,although
it is not based on direct measurements of ant eropoatier-Lo.r curvature
(or radius of curvature) of the medial and lateral crests nor, in
myopinion, does it neces sar LIy reflect dLffe rencas in their re-
spective curvatures in all specimens. Nevertheless, Langdon found
that his sample of seventeen baboon tali, from different species
of Pep.io , but not from P. urs inus , had considerably greater
trochlear asymmetry) the medial cr esc beIng 'lower' than the lat~
eral, than the great apes or modern h1.l1J\ans.
A second one of Langdon's indices, mentioned in 3.2.2 (p.64),
gave. results which appear to agree with the finding of the present
study regarding relatively great anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlear surface in the average baboon talus. This index,
TAARCHT~ of lateral cr est height relative to lateral crest length,
appears to be a crude measure of general anteroposterior curvature
of the lateral crest, and is thus s im:Uar to .RLATX. The results
of TAARCHTindicated that baboons had a trochlear surface more
highly arched than those of the .gre!lt apes or modern humans.
However) it should be noted that the relationship of TAARCftTto
the curvature of the arC of the lateral crest is not simple; for
example, for an arc of a circle of given radius ( = l/curvature),
the maximumheight of the arc (a length. perpendicular to the
chord), which cor responds to Langdon's TA7, will not vary in a
one-to-one relationship with the length of the chord, Langdon's
TM. Thus i11 two tali, each with LdentLcaI ant eropos t er fox cur-
vature of the lateral crest, the one with the larger lateral crest
length will have a disproportionately greater crest height.
A third. index of Langdon, TARAPItls, is, in ract, more similar
to RLATX,although it is eXpressed as absolute curvature (in mm),
To take account of diffetential body size in the higher primate
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t axa, Langdon normalized the values of TARADIUSby plotting them
against the squrre root of a me~sure of the estimated area of the
trochlear surface (TAlxTA4). He found the,t tl-te radius of the arc
of the lateral crest was correlated strongly with his es t imator
of body size, in other t'i'ords, that relative·antt~roposteriot cun-
vature of the Iat.exa l, crest) as measured by TARADIUS,was not very
different among the numerous taxa of n;igher primates that he
studied, However, it is difficult to evaluate Langdon's results
for ~rARADIUS> normalized or not, since tests of statisUcal s ig"
nificance were not, presented. Certainly, the tesul ts of the
present study argue against LangdonIS finding and indic.ate instead
that significant differences in relative anteroposterior curvature
of the trochlear surface, measured by a different methodology, do
occur between dHferent species of higher primates.
The relatbrely high anteroposterior curvature of the regions
of the superior articular surface of the baboon talus impl;ies a
trochlea with an average anteroposterior arc of a circle of rela"
tively small radius. Thus) there is a greater angle of arc per
unit of length and, potentially, relatively greater excursion of
the jOil'lt in the sagittal plane. Furthermore, following Preuschoft
(1970; see 1.3), the resultant of forces in the sagit1'll plane may
assume a wide range of directions on the relatively highly cu:tved
surface. For baboons, this fits well with the demands of terlteS-
trial (or large branch) running. Tbe more highly curved t:roch:tear
surface of baboons) relative to great apes and modern h.imans , s l so
fits ill with a general trer\d in ter:restrial mammalsdiscussed by
Latimer at a1 (1987). In general) all Lnc.reas.o itl body mass is
associated with a corresponding increase in trans"a:rticular forces
which, in turn, results in a lessening of errceropost.nr tor curvature
of the joint sur faces (and less range of excursion of the j oIrrt},
I:t may be predicted that this general trend holds in maIe+femaIe.
ddmcrphdsm in baboons , in other words, that the smaller bodied
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female has greater relative anteroposterior curvature of the
trochlea tali than does the male or the species. In all three
primary curvature variables of anteroposterior curvature, viz.
RMEDX,SELDOWNand RLATX; the average female baboon trochlear
surface is Indeed more highly curved than that of the male baboon;
the differences between the sexes are statistically significant
in the latter two variables.
Baboons a.nd orangutans appear to be similar in general
trochlear form, as judged by the small number of variables found
to be significantly different betwe.en the two samples. However$
the major differences which do occur) 11 the re Iat Ivo
anteroposterior curvatures of the three reg of the trochlea.
surface and the asymmetry of antoroposterio. .nd melHolateral
curvatures of th~ lateral crest l appear to be mainly between the
baboon sample and the male orangutans, xather than the females.
The te1atively high:y curve ~ baboon troch'l eur $Urfatfl b in clear
contrast to that of +he average male orangutan ua lus which has very
gentle arrt aropcs t ezLor curvature. In fact, in general
anteroposterior curvature of the 't rcchl ee surface, the baboon tali
are somewhat more similar to those: of: mo.larn humans and male
gorillas (and female or angut ans ) than to the ta.li of the male
orangutans (and chimpanaees ) , Howevar, the relatively highly
curved baboon t.rcch Lea is stil1 significantly different from that
of modern humans (and presumably male gorillas) for SE:LbOWNand
RLATX. Also for RLATX/RLATY)the baboon tali resemble the human,
male gorilla and female orangutan bones more closely than those
of the male orangutans) despite the Significant difference between
the baboon and modern human samples for this index. The male
orangutan tali have the greatest amount of asymmetry in
anteroposterior and mediola.teral curvatures of the lateral crest.
This is due to the very gentle curvature of the lateral crest in
the anteroposterior direction in the male orangutan tali (as shown
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by the large absolute meanvalue of RtATX). as opposed to the baboon
tali .In which the lateral crest is highly curved anberopoatrar ior Iy
(a relatively small absolute value of RLATX).
The gorilla and chimpanzee have traditionally been lumped to~
gether in the same categories of positional behaviour and of foot
uSe (see 3.1.2). However.. in the present study, the average male
gorilla talus was found to be more s ImdLar, in general trochlear
form, to the average modern humantalus than to the average of three
chimpanzee tali (one male and two females) and the single female
gorilla bone. 'This .result appears to be contra Latimer et al (1987)
who found, in most of the trochlear features which they measured
and studied, that the chimpanzee and gorilla bones, with five males
and five females in each sample, were similar to each other.
Furthermore, the talar features which they measured were found to
discriminate well batwesn the African apes, on the one hand, and
modern humans.. on the other. This was especially so for their angle
A, between a line through the supr at a lar joint space and the line
of the estimated :rotational axis of the 8~,kle joint. Angle A of
Latimer and colleagues is equivalent to the calculated variable,
SLOPE)of the present study; the value of SLOPEmay be changed
into the value of an angle by the equation:
angle (in degrees) = arctan (SLOPE).
Both are measures of the orientation, in the coronal plane, of an
approximate axis of the trochlear surface> in other words, an es ~
timated axis of rotation of the ankl e joint. They are also indi~
cators of the general conical or cylindrical nature of the superior
articular surface of the talus. If angle A of Latimer and coI>
leagues has a large positive value, the surface has a general
conical shape) the cone tapering from latenl to medial; if the
angle has a large negative value, the conical surface ta 3rs from
Ui~dial to lateral; and if the value of the angle is close to Zero,
the articular surface has a general cylindrical shape. 'The
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equivalent meaning of the value or SLOPE) in terms of general
trochlear shape, was discussed in 6.4.2.2. Latimer et 81 (1987)
found that all ten tali of each of the samples of modern humans,
gorillas and chimpanzees had positive values for angle A; all
troc.hlear surfaces were shaped like a cone which tapered from
lateral to medial. Tilis is somewhatsurprising in view of the fact
that Inman (1976) found that fully 20%of the humantali tvhich he
measured did not conform strictly to a conical shape (in those
specimens, the anteroposterior curvature ,.;f the medial crest, but
occasionally of the lateral crest also, deviated from the a+c of
a true circle). This raises the question of whether a larger sample
of hominoid tali than that used by Latimer and co-workers might
demonstrate more variation in the shape of the trochlear surface
in the African ape bones. Nevertheless, those authors found that
the tali of gorillas and chimpanzees were found to be significantly
more cone-shaped tihan those of modern humans. By contrast, itl the
present study, the values of SLOPEwerf! found to be rather variable
within the samples of ext ant; primates. The male gorilla talus had
on average the general shape of cl cone Which tapered from lateral
to me:lial. The tali of the orangutans and modern humans appeared
on average to have the shape of a cone whIch tapered very slightly
from lateral to medial, although one may say that the surface comes
very close to being CYlindrical. The baboon talus appeared on
average to be shaped like a cone Which tapered gently from medial
to lateral, although this may be 11 false impression owing to a
methodological problem as has been disc.ussed previously. The three
chimpanzee tali all seem to have t.he general shape of a COnewhich
tapers markedly from medial to latel:al, a result which is in strong
contrast to the results of Latimer at 81 (1987). However, it should
be noted that, in all of the samples mentioned, there is consid-
erable variation about the aver age shapes of the trochlear surface
and SLOPEdid not discriminate between the modern human tali and
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those of the pongids studied in this thesis. Thus mymeasurement
of a .troch'Iear feature equivalent to angle A of Latimer et: 81, also
in samples of small number, suggests. that the distinction between
modern humans and African apes may not be as clear as portrayed
by tliose authors. Xnboth studies. larger saniple sizes, with equal
representation of the sexes, would be preferable, and perhaps for
the variable, SLOPE,or a similar measure, a more sophisticated
mathemat'ical analysis might result in greater accuracy of values,
less within-taxon variability and better discrimination between
samples of higher p,rimates. For SLOPE,the main problem appears
to be the high variability of RHEDX,one of the variables used to
calculate SLOPE. In fact j R~1EDX;a measure of the average
anteroposterior curvature of the medial crest, is the main primary
variable of antetoposteri.or curvature which distinguishes the three
chimpanzee tali from those of male gorillas and modern humans;
the average values of the chimpanzee bones for SELDOWNand RLATX
are not far from the averages for these variables of the male
gorilla and modernhuman samples. In each .0£ the chimpanzee bones,
the me4ial crest was found, by the methodology of the present
study, to have relative.ly very gentle curvature in the
ant.aropoat.er-Ior direction. However, this was not necessarily ap-
parent upon visual inspection of the bones. Perhaps the relatively
well-developed medial malleolar articular cup apparent on the
chimpanzee talus has the same ef£eci; <:IS that suggested' for the
baboon talus in 10.1.2., that Ls, it increases the estimated r adIus
of anteroposterior curvature of the medial crest and gives a false
impression of' the actual degree of surfac~ curvature. If this was
so for the chimpanzee tali, then the differences between them and
the male gorilla bones, in anteroposterior curvature of the medial
crest, mayhave been overemphasized. It is pass ib Lej then I that
a. more accurate measurement of RMEDX, or a more sophisticated
mathematical analysis of medial crest; curvatnire , in larger samples
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of chimpanzees and gorillas would reduce the potentially harmful
effect of the medial malleolar articular cup on the rasuLt Ing Im-
pressions of trochlear form in these species. Therefore, further
study of the African ape talus, by methods similar to those of the
present study but tl7hich Lnco.rporat e some of the methodological
improvementssuggested in 10.1, mayproduce results which are not
so contradictory to those of Latimer et a1 (1987), with respect,
to anteroposterior curvature and the gener a'l shape of the trochlear
surface. However , as is discussed in 'the following subsection,
there remain apparent differenceS in mediolateral curvature .0;£ the
superior articular sur f aue of the talus between ch.Impanaees and
male gorillas.
In the present study, the similarity in general trochlear form
between male gorillas and modern humans is striking and, yet, is
unexpected in view of the seemingly dif£e:t:ent pos LtIonal behaviours
of these two hominoid species. An inference maybe drawn that the
l'se of the foot, as well as the magnitude, and perhaps the pattern,
-,
\,
of trans-articular forces, are similar in modern humans and male
gorillas. 1'his perhaps maynot be terribly SUrprising in :viewof
t1-" amount of semi-upright terrestrial locomotion of the male
gorilla, combined with its great body size. Certainly, Hor ton
(192l~), in his study of- the gorilla foot, was struck by lithe effects
of terrestria.l usage upon an arboreally-developed foot", although
he mentioned the apparently wide morphological variation in the
several gorilla feet which were available to him. The present
study appears to confirm both the hlllrtan-:likemodifications ·of the
trochlear surface of the talus and the relatively great range of
varia'(;ion in certain features in the male gorilla feet.
Latimer et 81 (1987) attributed similarities, in certain fea-
tures of trochlear morpho Iogy, between gorillas and modern humans
to lithe large magnitude of peak forces applied to the proximal
ankle joint" commonto both relatively large-bodied species. This
refers to the general trend mentioned previously in regard to the
relatively high anteroposterior curvature of the baboon trochlea
tali; the greater the body mass1 the larger the magnitude of
trans-articular forces, the less the articular surface curvature
and range of joint motion. However, it should be noted that, among
higher prdmates, the maLe gorilla is probably closest Lnmeanbody
mass to the male orangutan, yet is not closer in trochlear form;
the mal,e orangutan has even less rela·tive curvature in the
anteroposterior direction. Therefore, it would seem that the
general trend may not be applicable to animals with a large com-
ponen:t of arboreal activities in their positional behaviour, since
the pattern and magnd.tude of forces, even in animals of roughly
the same size; maybe considerably different. Indeed, Lat Imer et
a1 (1987, p.173) cautioned aga:lnst such comperi.sons between ter-
restrial bipeds and quadrupeds, on the basis that "the loading
regimes" of the lower limb articular surfaces cannot be assumed
to be identical. Such caution is perhaps even more pertinent in
the comparison of essentially arboreal primates with largely ter-
restria1 ones.
2. Mediolateral Curvature of the Trochlear Surface and Position
of the Trochlear Groove in the Coronal Plane
In general medialateral curvature of the regions of the
trochlear surface, the tali of baboons and chimpanzees have vir-
tually the sallle relatively high curvature, which in turn is almost
the same as the orangutan sample as a whole; the male orangutans
have slightly less general medio1ateral curvature of the t rochlear
surface than the baboons and chimpanzees) whilst the female
orangutans have the least average curvature. In marked contrast,
the trochlear sur:t;ac's of the modern human and male gorilla tali
have relatively gentle 'mediolateral curvatures of each of the re-
gions of the trochlear surface; the male gorillas have slightly
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less mediolateral curvature in. each region than modernhumans, but
in none of the three primary curvature variables was the difference
statis lully significant. Just as the relatively gentle
anteroposterior curvatures of the modern human and male gorilla
trochlear surfaces have been attributed largely to the great body
size and consequent large magnitude of trans-articular forces
acting on the talocrural joint during terrestrial locomotion in
these apecLes, so may the relatively low mediolateral curvatures
be explained. Ln male gorillas and modern humans. most. (or all, •
in humans) of the forces of body mass and fo:r:wardp.ropuLsLon are
supported by the. hind-limbs, and thus feet, during terrestrial
locomotion. In the other primate species mentioned, relatively
more of their pony mass is supported by the fore-limbs and, with
the possible exception of the baboons, they are less terrestrial
in their positional behaviours.
As mentioned in 3.2.2, p.57, Clark (1947) made comparative
descriptions, presumably from visual inspection, of the coronal
(mediolateral) outlines of the superior articular surfaces of the
chimpanzee, gorilla and modernhumantali. Essentially, he noted
that the outline in the typical chimpanzee and gorilla talus is
asymmetrical, in contrast to the humanankle bone which he claimed
has Ll more symmetrical outline with "even curvature from side to
side!!. Preuschoft (1970, p.275) noted that, in the pongid talus,
the lateral part of the trochlea covers a larger area than the
medial, which to him was cor'rel at=d with a "greater force. acting
012 it". Are these descriptions of pongid and modern human
morphology reflected in the results of the present study, an at-
tempt to quantify and compare statistically inter- and intraspe-
cific variation it! such morphological features ?
If the average rnediolateral outline of the modern human
trochlea:t surface has even curvature from side to side, and is more
syrnme·l..deal than the homologousoutline of the pongid bone, the
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value of RMEDY/'RLATYwould be expected to be closer to 1 in modern
humansthan in chimpanzees or gorillas. In fact, the mean of the
three chimpanzee tali is closest to 1 (1.023), with the modern
humanmean'equal. to 1.232 and male gorilla meanequal to 1.371 (but
the male gorilla sample is highly variable). 'Hencew'emayconclude
that the claim, by Clark (1947), that the mediolateral -out Hne of
the trochlear surface is clearly more symmetrical, in the curva-
tures of the medial and lateral crests, in the modern humantalus
than in the African ape ankle bone, is not supported by the pr eserrt
study. Onaverage, .the humantrochlear surface is less symmetrical
than that of the chimpanzee and is only slightly less asymmetrical
than that of the male gorilla talus.
If the mediolateral extents of the medial and lateral crests
were roughly equal in the modern humantalus, the value of POSSEL
should perhaps be close to 0 in the modern humansample; in other
words, the trochlear groove should be situated, in the coronal
plane, close to the midwaypoint between the crests. If the lateral
crest were to have a greater mediolateral extent than the, medial
crest ~n the pongid talus. an inference drawn from Preuschoft I 5
statement, the trochlear groove should be situated closer to the
medial crest than to the lateral and POSSEL.~hould then have a
relatively large negative value in the chimpanzee and gorilla
samples. In fact, the opposite was found - the mean of the
chimpanzee tali~' ,s closest to 0 (0.064), the modern humanmean
of -0.126 indicates that the trochlear groove :i co "lser to the
medial crest in the average human trochlear surff, mel, :in the
average male gorilla talus, the trrochl ear groove sppears to be
situated closer to the lateral crest (x=0.244). It should be noted
here that POSSELwas the only trochlear feature which was found
to be significantly different, at the. 5% level, between the tali
at male gorillas and modern humans, both males and females Com-
bined. However, it is difficult to speak about the average male
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Jarilla talus since the variability in this feature, like many
others, was found to be relatively hLgh;
From the focegodrrg discussion, it may be concluded. that the
commentsof other workers' regarding rele.'-ive asymmetry of; the
mediolateral outlines of the trochlear surface in modern hurnans
and .African apes are not supported by the f;indings of the present
study. This appears to be the situation also with regard to the
orangutan talus. For example, Horton (1924) mentioned the marked
f lat t.endng of the medial part of the trochlea tali related to so-
called 'permanent supination I of the orangutan foot. rr, by the
term I flattening', he meant a relatively gentle curvature of the
medial crest, the orangutan tali measured in the pr esetrt study
should have had relatively large absolute values for the varLabl e
RMEDY. In fact, on the contrary, the five orangutan tali measured
in this study had a meanabsolute value (2.854) lower than all other
samples except that of the three chimpanzee tali (2.508). Fur-
thermore, 'tha raed.La I crest was not markedly more flat (less curved)
than the Later-a.Lcrest. For the orangutan bones, the meanvalue
of the index of curvatures of the medial and lateral crests,
RMEDY/RLATlL w<.\svirtually the same as the means of the modern
humanand baboon tali. If the orangutan foot is, indeed, held in
•permanent supination', perhaps this may be attributed to the
shapes of articular surfaces of the hindfoot other than those of
the talocrural joint; ..
The variable SELUP is a measure of the average curvature, L.
the mediolateral direction, of the sellar region of the. suparLor
articular surface of the talus. It maybe expected that a trochlear
surface. ....rhd.ch has relatively greater mediolateral curvature of the
sel .ar :region would have a correspondingly deeper trochlear groove,
In the present study, the depth of the trochlear groove of each
specimen was not measured directly, However, Langdon . (1986)
measured the absolute depth of the trochlear groove eTAS) in the
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tali in his study and expressed trochlear depth relative to
trochlear breadth (TAl) by the index TADEPTH(see 3.2.2.). Langdon
found that the tali of baboons and orangutans were similar in
having a relati\re,ly deep trochlear groove; the groove had slightly
greater relative depth in the orangutan bone than in the baboon
talus, but the~e was quite a large amount of vC'.riability in the
orangutan sample. En contrast, the tali of modern humans, gorillas
and chimpanzees, which were very close together in their mean
values of TADEP'l'H,had relatively shallow trochlear grooves; on
average, the human.trochlear groove had the least depth, that of
gorillas slightly more depth than the human groove, and the
chimpanzee trochlear groove was again slightly deeper than that
of gorillas. The latter sample had somewhatlarge variability for
this feature, but not as muchas that of the orangutan sample.
The results of the present; study for the variable SELUPl.argely
agree with those for Langdon's index, TADEPTH!with the exception
t
of the posit:i.on of chimpanzees. From the results of SELUP,the
orangutan and baboon samples had, on average , a trochlear groove
with r~latively high mediolateral curvature; howevez, again the
orangutan sample was rather variable. The sampl es of modernhuman
and mal e gorilla tali were characterized by a trochlear groove
Wit.l, on average , relatively low mediolateral curvature. However,
the. values for SEtUPof the three chimpanzee bones were very close
to the mean of the orangutan sample, which ind.icates a t'roch Lcar
groove with muchgreater relative depth than that seen in Langdon's
study. Amuch larger sample of chimpanzee tali would perhaps give
a clearer impression of this feature of '..:hechimpanzee trochlear
surface r:elative to the other hominoids.
The functidona.I iml?1icatilJn~ of a relatively deep trochlear
groove in higher pr:!.mates are not clear. Langdon (19B6, p.90)
suggesned that a relativ~ly deep groove would great l~T increase the
vertical contact between the distal tibial articular surface and
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the trochlear surface of the talus. This would resist undesirable.
motions of the joint and provide gr.eater ankle joint stability.
He mentioned that greats:\: joint stability would be advantageous
for the foot of a runner, such as the baboon, but woul.d be less
so for a climber, like the or angutun , {\Jhich relies on relative
j oint mobility. However, if a deep troch Iaar groove Were important
for increasing ankLe joint stabiHty J one would expect that the
orangutan and chir:ipan.zee, which have relat:i.vely large components
of arboreaHty in their positional behaviour repel'toire, might have
relatively shallow trochlear grooves, whereas baboons, modern hu-
mans and mala gorillas, with large amounts of tertest:dality, would
have relatively deep grooves in the trochlear surface. Clearly,
t rocbl.ear morphology does not match these expectations. Ziemer
(1978) has suggested that the non-uniformity, in the me.diolati:).tal
dil:'e.c·t;ion, of a modified sellar al:ticu1ar unit effectively prevents
the movement - abluction-adduction. lIo~~evet:I in the higher pl:'imate
ankle joint, abduction-adduction is clearly prevented by the
mortise and tenon arxangement; of the j oint I provided by the media.l
and lateral malleoli, and the strong battery of ligaments medially
and laterally. It is difficult to imagine that variation in the
depth of the trochlear groove has much significance in ankle joint
stability. What about ankl,e joint mobility? 15 there a possfb le
relationsh~.p between sellar curvature and the magnitude of conjunct
axial rotation of. the tibia relative to the talus in a modified
sellar unit '/ A theoretical relation~hi.p was mentioned previously,
in 1.2.2, that I ~.n sellar articular surfaces I the magnitude o~
conjunct rotation will be larger the greats'; is the surface cur ..
vacure , One may assume that this relationship applies, not only
to ul'l.modif.ied sellar surfaces) but also to a modified sellAr sur-
face, despite the areas of ovoid sur race on either side. of the
sellat J;'sgion ~Yhich may hinder totatie.,n. The hypothesis which
follows is tha·t; the primates which have on average a relativdy
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deep trochlear groove (with relatively high mediolateral curvature
of the sellar region» such as baboons, orangutans and chimpanzees,
will have relatively greater conjunct mediolateral rotation ·0£ the
tibia on the talus for a given. length of arcuate motion (pLarrt.ar-
dorsifle~ion) than those species with a relatively shallow
trochlear groove, such In modern humans and male gorillas. The
hypothesiS is testable but this must await the results of further
studies which would seek to correlate variation in articular sur-
face curvature, measured according to a methodology similar to that
of the present study) with var;l.atiu.). in the magnitudes of articular
displacements and joint e~cursion) perh.;tps measured by techniques
similar to those of Ziemer (1918).
In sura, the present study has been successful, at least in good
part) in the goal of the quantification and statistical ana Iys Ls
of minor qualitative!quantitati"e variation in the form of the
trochlear surface of the talus in ext ant; higher pr.imaues , Despite
cons Idexab le intraspecific variation and overlap of values or some
of the variables used to describe trochlear shape, marked simi-
laritiesl and differences in the shape. of the superior articular
surface of the talus between the primate spcies have been identi-
fied.
10.2.1.2. The second Goal.
For many of the :features of trochlea.r shape considered in the
present study) v£.ltiation in the feature between different primate
taxa, or he'i:tl'eenmales am1 females (or adults and juveniles) of
the same species) has been associated with suggested differences
in articular movements or in forces acting on tha joint sur Iaces
owing to differences in the positioMl behaviours or average body
size of the respective primate groups. Howeverl other apparent;
differences in the structure of the t.roch lear surface may not I at
this stage) be associated clearly with funct:l.onal diffet'ences.
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Such clear associations between form and function are most desdz--
able as bases for hypotheses concerning the fossilized remains or
the pcaticr-anda.L skeleton of hi6her prdmates , but must a~...ait the
results of future attempts to isolate and define more precisely
the' functional and mechanical di£fetel1,ces between the ankl.e Joints
of the differ~flt t axa, or between males and females of the same
species (see io. 3 for further discussion of future avenues of
form-func't Ion studies).
10.2.1.3. The third goal.
From the results of the. present study, it has been possible
to gain an impression of the general shape and relative curvature
of the average superior articular SUrf£1C'.eof the talus of each of
the species of higher primate studied and, where marked sexual
ddmorphf.smoccurs) of the average male and female trochlear sur-
faces (see 7.3). Furthermore, the amount of variation from the
average trochlear surface in each prilu..te group and the degree of
overlap, in the values of the variables, between the groups have
been quantified. The question which remains is ... can more-or-Iess
discrete structural variants of the trochlear surface, and poten-
tially the talocrural joint) which correspond to classes of toot
use of Langdon (1986) be identified, accord Ing to criteria pro-
posed in :3.2.2? It was suggested that, in order to identify such
structural variants, it would be necessary to find diff~rences in
the shape of the trochlear surface which were sufficient in mag-
nitude and consistent, in that there was relatively little intra-
specific variation and only moderate overl~p between species.
The study (.)f features of the geometric shape of the superior
articular surface of the talus, by the methodology utilized in this
thesis) has resu l ced in pr:obably too much intraspecific variation,
and ovar Lap between the values of the samples maasured, to 111low
the resolution ~f the desired structural variants of t:rochlear
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surface. This may be attributed to genuine similarities in
trochlear form and curvature, especially with regard to the extant
hominoids. Certa,inly, Langdon (1986) found considerable overlap,
in the values of many of his measures of trochlear morphology,
between the samples of modern humans, chimpanzees, gorillas and
orangutans. Indeed, he was led to the conclusion that his study
"revealed few indicators of foot function teitib in the teiocsural
joint" of extant anthropoids, such indicators being more apparent
in the subuaIar and other joints of the foot. It is also possible
that certain limitai:.i.ons of the present methodology, discussed in
10.1, may have resulted in a de-emphasis of the differences in
trochlear morphology between the different species. However , de-
spite such apparently large variation and overlap of values, from
the relatively simple mathematical analysis of the homologous
:,.rticular surfaces, certai.n features of trochlear form have been
foltnd to differ significantly between some of the primate gtoUps,
either different species or genders. Where possible, functional
explanations or, at least, corre.LatIcn With differenc.es in posi-
tional behaviour, foot use or body size, have been proffered
(10.2.1.1).
From the classification of foot use in primates by Langdon
(1986) j certain similarities and differences in trochlear struc-
ture, between the taxa. stiud Led in this thesis, were expected. For
example, among the species of extant hom.inoIds , it was expected
that chimpanzees wonId be most simHar in trochlear form 1;0
gorillas, since they occupy the same cate6or:ies of posLtIona l,
behaviour and foot use. Contrary to expect.at Lon , male gorillas
appear to be more Uk~ modern humans ;i,nthe f,orm of the troc.hleer
surface. The differ<::mce$ betWElei1.the tali of male g()ril1as and
chimpanzees found in th~ present study correlate with the .dHfer-
ences In the relative pcrcentiages oi their daily activi':ies spent
in arboreal (climbing) activities as opposed to the te.,restria.l
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component of positional behaviour (see :3.1.2). The large-bodied
male. gorilla especially is limited in· its arboreal repertoire.
What about female gorillas ? In this study of the forill of the
superior ar't Lcul at; surface of the talus, the single female gorilla
specimen was found to be more like the chimpanzee and orangutan
tali than that ,of the male gorillas. It is interesting that Latimer
et 81 (1987; p.172) s'tated that "the tali of female goxLl l es more
closely resemble those of chimpeazees .,. than those of their
much-bulkier male counterpartsH• H the single female gorilla
talus in this study is indeed representative of female gorillas
in general, the apparent sexual dimorphism in trochlear form in
gorillas may be due to the greater amount of c.HmbIng activity by
females than by males (Schaller (1963) found that r.du It; females
climb twice as frequently as adult males), or solely by the cU.f-
ference in average body size and concomitant trans"'articula,:,
forces, or by other functional/morphological diff:zrences between
female and male gorillas Whichmay a,Efect the shape of the talus,
or by various combinations of some or all of these factors. There
has b~en a suggestion that the forces acting on the ta:Lus are not
only different in magnitude but also act differen'tly in male and
female gorillas. For example, hem comparison of relative sizes
of articular surfaces in the feet of male and female gorillas,
Gombergand Norbeck (1983) have inferred that "body teeight: passes
more medially through the lower leg and foot" in the Larger--bod ted
male. The results of the present study suggest that the chimpanzee
and female gorilla may be better representatives of Langdon's
(1986) cat~~gory of cHmbing foot; use than is the male gorilla.
In fact, bath the ch.lmpanzeeand female gorilla appeared to be more
similar to the cr angutian, a suspensory climber, than to the male
gorilla.
According to Langdon (1986), the human bipedal type of foot
resembles behaviourally the Old World monkey runndng type of fMt,
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with any morphological differences between the two due to the much
larger body siZe of the humans, The results of the present study
of the super-Ior articular surface of the talus emphasize the
morphological diffe.rences between the baboon and modern humanankle
joints. The sample of modern human tali differed significantly
from the baboon sample in more variables of trochlear form than
.from any of the pongid samples. It is not clear, however, whether
such differences are due solely to the comparative body sizes, or
W'hether baboons are perhaps not the best example of a running type
of foot. The.y are usually described as being highly t\~rrestrial
but perhaps the. need to adapt the foot to uneven and r(.ther hilly
terrain, as wel1 as to the demands of climbing activities (e.g ,
cliffs and trees), are important aspects of baboon foot U3e. In
addition to the effects of a marked difference in body sLze, ad+
aptiat Iona in the baboon foot for the latter activities may con-
tribute to the apparently marked morphological differences between
the baboon foot and that of modern humarts. However, it is possIb Ie
that the present study does not measure features of troch1ea.r form
which may be most similar between baboons and modern humans, for
example, the height and sharpness of the medial and lateral
trochlear margirts (as distinct from the crests). Problems of the
measurement of Ga:rteSl "n coordinates in areas of very high curva-
ture, such as the margins of the trochlear surface in human and
baboon tali, have. been referred to in 10.1.1. Alternatively, the
Import.ance of overall body size differences and asaoci atred trana-
arudcul.ar- forces, may obscure any functional similarities between
species in the same, or similar, classes of foot USe. This general
hypothesis is testable; for example, among rtumerous primate Spe~
cies within a single category of foot use. or positional behaviour,
but, of significantly different body size, Do they have similar
f\Tticular surface fozm, in other wot.ds, are they more similar to
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each other than to species of comparable body size but of dif:Eerent
The finding of a relative lack of similarity in trochlear fOrm
foot, use 1
between pr imates in the same, or similar, class of foot use or
positional behaviour suggests that, as positional behaviour cate-
gories may, in their inherent rigidity j mislead about :~he com-
plexity of the Locomocor and postural repertoire (the 'linea.r
continuum' or 'spectrum' of Oxnard (1975a, 1984) may be t.\ more
useful concept), so categories of foot use (Langdon, 1986) Or my
intended structural variants of trochlear surface (or ta10crural
joint) may be concepts which also are too restrictive. Langdon
(p ,67) suggested this whenhe stated that the foul.' behaviours which
are the names of his foot use categories "represent the directions
of spec ial ieet ion Observed, alt11OI1ghit 1.s clear that this really
represents 8 epectirum": Variation in morphology maybe too subtle
amongprimate taxa, and perhaps in some species there is too much
j,l1traspecific variation in certain features J for categories of
trochlear morphology to be constructed. Howevar, it is possible
that .further studies along the Ldries of this thesis, but with
perhaps more accurate measurement and mathematical :representation
of the articular suriace and Ii more sophisticated mathematical
analysis of articular morphology (including the use of multiva:riate
statistical techniques), will allow a more refined categorization
of potential structural variants of the trochlear surf'ace, and
other articular facets, of the primate talus. It is further hoped
that this may be accompanied by studies which' ~vill isolate and
deHne more clearly differences ill t.he use e,f the foot and ankle
amonghigher primate taxa, and which may lead to a redefinition,
Or broadening of the concept, of categories of foot use as sug-
gested by Langdon (1986).
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10.2.2. Fine Quantitative Differences Within Species Owing to
Sexual Dimorphism, ontogenetic (Age Group) and Side (Right vs
Left) Differences
One of the sequelae of the first major goal of the present study
mentioned in 10.2.1. is the elucidation of subtle variation in the
form of the superior articular surface of the talus Within a spe-
cies) what I have called in 2.2.1 the level of 'fine quantitative
differences' . The samples of tali of modern humans and baboons
have been examined for such differences owing to sexual dimorphism
and right versus left side. The modern human tali have been ana-
lysed further for differences in trochlear form owing to different
age groups. '!'he possible inference of sexual dimorphism in the
average shapes of the tzochIear surface in orangutans and gorillas
also is discussed below.
10.2.2.1. Sexull.l Dimorphism
In 10.2.1, a general trend amongterrestrial mammals,mentioned
by Latimer et: fll (1987), for increase in body' size to be accompanied
by a lessening of anteroposterior curvature of the trochlear sur-
face and a smaller range, of joint excursion, Was discussed. Does
such a trend operate only at the level of different taxa or also
within a species with a difference in average body size between
males and females? The tali of male and female humans might have
been expected co show such differenceS in articular curvature.
However, none of the variables of r.elative anteroposterior curva-
ture, nor any of meddoLauara l curvature, toYerefound to be s Lgnd f>
i.cantly different between males and females in the sample or modern
human tali. The only variable found to diffe,r significantly was
SLOPE,a measUre of the orientation of the estimated joint axis)
and thus of the general shape of the surface. On avezage, the
trochlear surface of females was shaped somewhat like a cone which
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tapered from medial to lateral, whilst the shape of the trochlear
surf.ace of the average male talus was that of a cone which tapered
from lateral to medial.
Baboons are. among the most hi$hly dimorphic species of
primates. The adult male baboon is, on average, about twice the
size (has tw~c¢ the body mass) of the adult female. It is not
surprising then that males and females of the chacma baboon dif-
fered in many more features of trochlear form than was found in
the modern human sample. Two of the variables were of relative
articular curvarure , viz. the anteroposterior curvature of the
sellar region (SELDOWN) and the mediolateral curvature of the
lateral crest (RLATY); in both regions, the female surface had
on average the greater relative CUrvature. According to the xe-
sul te of POSSEL, the trochlear groove was positioned, in the
coronal plane, closer to the medial crest on average in the female
talus than in the male bone (rhe female·mean = -0.313 and the male
mean= -0.124). The other two va:.:-iables found to be Significantly
different at the 5%level were indices of mediolateral curvatures.
Th_esample of. orangutan tali measured in this study consisted
only of five bones, three from males and two from females. HOWever,
there was a suggestion from this small sample that trochlear
morphology in males and females of this Asian ape differs signif-
icantly in some features (see 7.3.5). The vera.city of this sug-
gestion must be confirmed by further studies of ar t Icu.Lar surface
curvature in a Lar+er sample of orangutan tall. The same stricture
is true for the suggestion of sexual dimorphism in trochlear form
in the talus of gorillas, whf.ch was r epr'eserrted in the present
study by six male bones and only one from the smaller-bodied fe-
mal,e ,
Once statistica: ~:Lgnificallt differences .i.n ar tfcu Iar SUr-
;face shape between males and females of a spec Les are found~ a
perplexing question remains - can the morphological dHfe;ten.ces
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be accounted for by body size difference alone, or maydifferences
in positional behaviour and the use of the foot be invoked as
well? Certainly J differences in meanbody size betNeen males and
females of a species are readily apparent from visual inspection
and maybe quantified by measurement of body mass. Quantitative
differences J between males and females of a species, in components
of the positional behaviour repertoire may be recorded by the
methods currently utilized in tae study of such behaviour (see
1.1). HoweverJ differences batween males and females of a species J
in foot use, or in the forces acting on the foot, would most likely
be quite subtle and are less readily apparent. Special techniques
of measurement of locomotor function would probably be necessary
for thq elucidation of suer differences, especially in non-human
primates. HoweverJ a corre Latdon between differences in trochlear
morphologyand differences in positional behaviour, and preferably
also subtle differences in foot use, is necessary to explain sig-
nificant variation in articular form, owing to sexual dimorphism,
by more than body size difference alone.
10..2.2.2. Ontogenetic CAgeGroup) Differences
1broughout childhood, puberty and adolescence, there occurs,
in synovia.l joints, a remodelling of cartilage and subchondral
bone. This is associated with a steady increase in body size, which
is quite marked during the growth spurt. There may occur also.
during the development from childhood to early adulthood, SUbtle
changes in locomotor function, alterations in the orientation of
articular surfaces through epiphyseal growth, and changes in the
pattern of forces acting on the limb joints (see 1.3). Therefore,
it is to be expected that the geometric shape of articular surfaces
of the talocrural joint) and other joints of the foot, will change
throughout this period of maturation. If such alterations in
articular form are significant, it should be possible to identify
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tnem, by the methods of the present study, in samples of tali from
diff,erent agoegroups of juveniles.
For this thesis, the tali of only one age group of immature
modern humans were chosen (12 to 15 years of age). Those tali were
included mainly for a comparison with the OH 8 talus, in view of
the claim by Susman and Stern (1982) that the fossil bone repres-
ents a llomohabil is individual of 13.6 to 13.9 years, by modern
human standards. Significant differences> between the tali of the
juvenile humans and those of young adults, tvere found in two var-
iables at the 5% level of significance and another at the 10% level
(see 8.2.1). These differences provide, at least, a tentaudve
suggestion that there may be identifiable, that is, marked and
consistent, changes in trochlear form in the growth of modern hu-
mans from childhood to adulthood. Such changes might be followed
in an ontogenetic series of five or six talar samples, each two
to three years of age range, from childhood to early adulthood.
Thus, it may be possible to construct a quantifiable pattern of
growth of a hypothetical average human trochlear surface, or indeed
any o~her articular surface. If such changes of articular surface
form are shown to occur, it is possible that they may be cbrrela~ed
with changes, perhaps subtle ones, in locomotor function, for ex-
ample, the range of joint excursion or a change in the pattern of
trans-articular forces owing to an alteration in the varus/valgus
position of the knee or the angle of he neck of the femur, and/or
increases in body mass, especially during the growth spurt. 1£
appropriate osteological samples were available, a similar study
of an orrtogenet Lc series of apes could be made.
Bone remodelling does not end upon the cessation of epiphyseal
growth. Bullough (1981) reporced that the remodelling of the
articular ends of limb bones occurs throughout the life of an in-
p'lvidual (see 1.3). .Therefore, it is to be expected that age
changes in the shape of the joint surfaces may be identified :n
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samples of bones from adults of progressively older age groups.
III fact, Bullough (1981) stated that roentgenograms of the ankles
of young and old adults illustrate that the joints of the old
persons are clearly different from those of the young healthy
adults; for example, the mortise, formed by the distal tibia and
fibula, is deeper and more angular in the older LnddvIduat, Fur-
ther, Bul Loughquoted A. Ogston (Journal of Anatomyand Physiology
12:503, 1878) thus, "the general surfaces of senile joints are
flatter and not so full and plump in their curves; the grooves
of articulation with opposing bones are deeper and more marked and
the dif.ferent shapes of the articular surfaces are such that; they
are readily recognizable by the eyeu.
In the present study, a sample of twenty tali from male humans)
aged 25 to 39 years, was compared with t ..re same number of bones
from males in the age range, 42 to 70 years. Significant differ-
ences were found in tihree variables at the 5% level of signif-
icance, one primary curvatv re variable and two indices, and in a
further three variables at the 10% level (see 8.2.1). The general
expet.t at Lon, based On the claims of BuLl.oughand Ogston, of less
highly curved articular surfaces in the tali of the older indi-
viduals was not met; on average, the sellar region and the lateral
crest of the more mature 'bones were more highly curved, in the
mediolateral direction, than in the average young adult pone,
whilst the opposite was found for the anteroposterior curvature
Qf the medial Crest.
The observations of Bullough and Ogston, with regard to dif-
ferences in trochlear surface form and curvature between t.,1.i from
young and old individuals in their population samples, are con-
tradictory to the findings of the present study of tali of South
African Negroes. Nevertheless" that such differences have been
observed and, .i'1 the present study, quantified, auggest.s that it
may be possible to document;in la;i'ger ost-aoIog.Lca.I samples a paLM
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tern of marked" consistent trochlear surface remodelling, from
early adulthood to advanced age, in a hypothetical humantalus ,
or indeed differellt patterns in hypothetical trochlear surf aces
of different humanpopulations. The methodology for such a study
w~uldbe similar to that for the study of ontogenetic changes from
childhood to ~arly adulthood mentioned previously: namely, the
measurement of tali from numerous samples, each perhaps of five
years age range. It would be interesting to note whether any
changes in articular surface shape occur sceadLl.y from early to
late adulthood, ,or whether articular form remains in a
morphological equilibrium until a certain 'thresh')ld' age is
reached, follOwing which surface remodelling takes place re LatIveIy
rapidly.
10.2.2.3. Side Differences
Comparedwith variations in articular morphology owing to
gender and age group differences, significant differences in the
shape of joint sl;rfaces between the right and left hind limbs of
prima~es are more difficult to explain. In this regard, the null
hypothesis states that, since there is general bilateral symmetry
of the mammalianbody) there should be no asymmetryof homologous
parts from the right and left sides, given equal UseSof the parts.
However, in view of the plastic nature of bone (in that remodelling
of long bone shafts and articu) ar ends may occur throughout the
life of an individual), it is to b_ expected ~hat consistent dif-
ferential use of the right or left limb may resul ever time in
significant morphological differences, such as in articular surface
form, between homologous anatomical parts from the two sides.
Alternatively, it is reasonable to inr'3r asymmetry of function of
homologous synovial joints from observed. si.gnificant right-left
p.ifferences in articular morphology. However, it must be cautioned
that this begs the question of a clear association between
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morphological and functional asymmetry; other factors, such as
differential blood supply during growth, may play a role in the
unequal development of anatomical parts. Nevertheless, potential
marked differences in the shape of the trochlear surfaces of right
and left ta1:L from the same individuals may be identified by the
methods of quanti:t.icatio!. used in rhe preserrc study. Are such
morphological differences, according to right or left side ~ ex-
pe.cted in the tali of the species of higher primates studied in
this thesis, based on observations of differential hind limb
use? It appears that the concept of 'footedness', analogous to
that of handedness, has been overlooked to date in studies of the
positional behaviour of non-human primates. In modern humans,
evidence for asymmetry of foot uft- ::'nevitab1y depends on one's
confidence in the criterion us 11 ve limb preference;
can it be established reliably by t: 'ear on the shoes,
by which foot is used to kick a bal .) leads when a
person begins to stride from a stano , et cetera ?
Furthermore, evidence for consistent asymmetry root length is
contradictory; attempts to associate observed differences in foot
length with handedness in males and females (Levy and Levy, 1978)
~we been met with countiar+cLadms that the foot length asymmetry
is in the opposite direction (Mascie-Taylor and NcHanus, 1981) or
that no significant difference in the lengths of the right and left.
feet exists (Peters et: 81, 1981; Yan"iJitz eLC ,'r! 1981; Means and
Walters, 1982).
Despite a lack of clear expectations with regard to right-left
differences in the shape of the trochlea tali, comparison of the
taiL from different sides was made in samples f rom modern humans
and baboons. In both speCies, little difference in trochlear form
between bones from right and left feet was found; significant
differences were found in only one index, in the hUmansample, and,
in the baboon sample as a. wh~le, in two primary curvature variables
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(one each at the 5% and 10% levels). Analysis of sub-samples of
taLL ftom female and male baboons suggested that rightwleft dif-
fetences may be greater in the f~males.
It is .perhaps not surprtls dng that little right-left asymmetry
of trochlear form was found in the tali of largely te:rtestrial
primates, such as modern humans and baboons. It is posdble that
Ifootedness , is more common in arboreal rlimbers, who may use the
feet in a manner more similar to their hands, than in terrestrial
primates ~ such as Il'',)dern humans and baboons , Unfortunately I the
present study haa not addressed the possibUity of marked side
differences in the feet of arboteal primates since slll:nple sizes
were not sufficiently Large t.o allot~ the essessmenti of the deg:ree
of :r:i&ht-left a~ymmetry in the form of the ttochlear surfaces of
the tali of chimpanzees and orangutans. It is hoped that futUre
studies of Large samples of pongid bones w:i.ll reso lve this ques-
tion. Furthermore, the possibility of differential hind limb and
foot usc in arboreal primates may be examined by detailed studies
of positional behaviour which Lnc lude the record of tvhether the
right or left limb was used for a particul.ar movement or task.
10.2,3. Early Hominid Fc..'lssil Tali
10.2.3.1. Olduvai Hominid 8 (OR 8)
If the claim by Susman and Stern (1~82) that the on 8 talus
is that at an immature Ilomo heb ilis individuaL is correct) then
it is appropriate that the bone be compared with tali from juv~ni1e
individuals of modern humans and apes. A comparison of all 8 with
a small sample. of juvenile human tali ill the age range, 12 to 15
years, forms pe,rt of the present study, Does the Olduvai talus
resemble the ankle bone at juvenile humans in the form of the su-
perlor articular surface of the talus? The resul~s presented in
9.2..1 suggost; that the trochlea:r: form of thA Olduvai talus is less
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similal;' to tha.t of the average juvenile human talus than to thlit
of the adult modern humanbone. However, it should be noted that
the ros511 bone does not ,t>articularly :t'esemble the average adult
human talus in the shape of the articular surface~ but appears to
be closet' to that of the chimpanzee> in both anteroposterior and
mediolateral curvature. For this reason , a comparison of the
fossil bone with juvenile pongid taU b most desirable (see
10.2.?2), although :I.t may eventuate that) as with modern humans,
the juvenile tali of apes are not particularly dissimilar to. the
tali of the corresponding adult specimens. Based on the results
of the present study, it is not possible to comment£m;ther con-
cerning the question of whether the Olduvai talus is that of an
adult or juvenile individual.
As mentioned in 5.1, Day and Napier (1964) concluded that the
a££init:l.es of the OR8 foot, as a whole, were clea.rly with Homo
sarli.ens, but that the talus was somtMhatless human-like and sim-
ilar to ™ 1517 from Kromdxaad, For exampLe , thAYdescribed the
tala):; trochlea as beIng well grooved, with the deepest point of
the groove situated more towatds the medf.aI crest, and with medial
and lateral borders of roughl;T equal radii of anteroposterior
curvatur«. 111.nhe results of the present study) these featUres
should be l;e£lected respectively by a relatively low absolute value
of SEW?) indicating relatively high nlediolateral curvature of the
sellar region, a ncgaudve value of POSSEL) and a value of
mlEOX/RrJA'l'X close to 1 (and SLOPEclose to 0 in value). In fact,
OH8 Was found to have relative mediolateral curvature of the
sellar region higher than any of the foSI'"1 specimens and greater
than all the taU of the extant primates studied in this thesis
except the orangubene, In other words) the radius of curvature
of the sellar l:'eg;i.onof OH8 was smaller than the minimumvalues
of all other samples except the orangutans. The value fot POSSEL
of OH8 ,;omsMgative, indicating that the deepest point of the
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trochlear groove was pos Itidoned., in the coronaf plane) more towards
the medial crest than the lateral. However, in this feature the
Olduvai talus resembles the average modern human trochlear sur faoe
more than'that of any of the pongid bones. By the methodology of
the'present study, OR 8 was found to have a medial crest with radiUS
of curvature g,reater than that of the lateral crest (R~lEDX/RLATX
= 1.265 and SLOPE= 0.189), in which it most closely resembles the
average chimpanzee talus, among extant hominoids,
The results of this study, concerning the trochlear morphology
of OH8, ara in g~neral agreement with the conclusion by Day and
Napier (1964) that the Olduvai talus is less human-like in
morphology than the rest of the foot. In fact, it seems to be not
just somewhat less human-like but markedly so, and like TM1517,
closer in trochlear morphology to the chimpanzee, and to a certain
extent the orangutan. This conc lusd.on accords also with the re-
suIts of the morphological study of the alI 8 foot by L~wis (1980c,
1981), who found that; in the hind foot (especially the subtalar
joint complex), the Olduvai foot is morphologic-ally conservative
and most reminiscent of the chimpanzee, among extant primates.
From a multivariate ana lys Is of their talar measurements,
Lisowsl~i at 81 (1974) concluded that che Olduvai talus was closest
morphologically to that of the orangutan, among extant primates,
and to the Kromdraai talus (TH 1517) and those of Hiocene apes,
among other fossil specimens. As mentioned above, the·results of
the present research suggest that the OH8 talus is cIos er , in
trochlear form) to the chimpanzee than to the average orangutan.
However) it: is c.loser in form to !:h~ orangutan than the average
modern human talus, either adult or juvenile. Oompari.son of the
shape of the superior articular surface of the Olduvai specimen
~Yith the homologous morphology of ~liocene ape tali would be in~
,:teresting in light of the similarities in t.a l ar anatomy claimed
by Lisotvski and co l.l.eagues, Casts of some tali f rom Niocene de-
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posits have been measured by the methodology of the present study
but the results of their analysis have not been presented in this
thesis. It is hoped that these tali may be Inc luded in a future
study, which perhaps will incorporate methodological improvements
mentioned in 10.1, such as a more sophisticated mathematical
analysis of the articular form.
At this stage of the ana.lysi.s of trochlear form, the similarity
of the Olduvai talus to the chimpanzee is interesting, in View of
previous suggestions of adaptiat.Ions for arboreal climbing in the
feet, and other parts of the skeleton, of early homdrif.ds , as well
as recent suggestions that the postcranial morphology of some H.
habilis individuals may be more primitive than had preViously been
thought (Johanson et 81, 1987). However, one must also consider
the possibility that morphological similarities, in the pedal
ske Iet on, between certain early hominic..~sand the chimpanzee are
due, at least 1n part, to simild:d.ty in body stature and mass.
It should be noted that the tali of OR8 and TH 151.7are slightlY
smaller than the tt\to tali from Sterkfontein but are slightly larger
than AL288~las. These five fossil tali are considerably smaller
than the South African Negro ankle bones and one of the chimpanzee
tali measured in the present study. Only KNNER~813 approaches
the average modern human talar (..timensions but is comparable in
overall size also to one of the chimpanzee bones. In view of the
roughly equivalent size of the tali (aud presumably of overall body
mass) of five of the six early hominid individuals studied in this
thesis, we may concl.ude that the morphological differences in
trochlear form found between the fossil tali in this study are not
reflections of marked differences in body size. \~Thatis the effect
of very small body eLse on the geometric shape of the supur ior
ar tLcu"ar sur face of the talus in modern humans? It is inter~
est:i.ng tha.t Wood (1974c) compared the East Turkana fossil
(KNHER-81S) with the tali of San individuals. To date, only one
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San talus, that of a small female, has been measured by the tech~
ndques of the present study but a comparison of that bone with those
of the extant primates and early hominids has not been included
in this thea is . For fu.ture studies of articular morphology of
early hominids, more San bones should be measured , especially those
of females, of. Whomsome have skeletons which appear to be roughly
the same size as AL 288 (Lucy) and OH62 and tali the same size
as fiv~ of the fossil specimens measured in the present study.
If :future form~function studies of articular form confirm the
s imilal;'ities) betw.een certain ind;i.viduals of f{. hebi.l is and the
chimpanzee, in morphological traits of the post-cranial skeleton,
which may in turn be associated clearly with the demands of
arboreal climbing abilities l the case for the presence of. such a
component of the positional behaviour of the early hominids, re-
presented by 01{8, living about 1.8 Myr ago ~vill be strengthened.
Such claims have been made for U. habilis by Susman and Creel (1979)
and Susman and Stern (1982).
However, there are also taxonomic implications of the simi-
laritY.. of 01{8 with an extant African ape, as well as ~'lith the
robust aUstralopithecine talus from Kromdraai. For example, Wood
(1974a,b,c) noted that the OH8 talus was similar to 'tH 1517 from
KromdraaL, and tha~ those two specimens wete markedIy different
from KNHER-813, which he had assigned to the genus Ilamo , He
suggested that the Olduvad talus should be assigned to the East
African species of robust aus t re Iopdthec Ines , Australopithecl1s
bolsei. In this, he was supported by Lewis (1980c). The results
of the present study suggest that OH8 is perhaps not es markedly
different from KNHER-813 (as much as can be determined in vie\~
of the damaged nature of the latter fossil specimen), but certainly
it is less human....Li.ke , in trochlear morphology, than the East
:rurkana specimen, tienddrig to resemble more the Kromdraad talus.
'thus) the present analysis of trochlear form perhaps gives tenta-
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